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OPERATION HEAD START: Four or those involved In Moun-

IB underprivileged youngsters From the, port area of
Elizabeth into boFouifh homes are pictured above. Cynthia
Bllder. 14, (left) and Carolyn Berry, abo 14, have been
working each Saturday morning in the port area with

iuch children. The Rev. Elmer Taleott, pastor of Com-
munitv Preshvtrrlan, nhiLrnh. i» nnp nf }h- .lrmip«t_
supporters of the project as is Sirs, Joe Junckcr. com-
munity and social chairman for the church. Mrs^Juncker
and her husband <vill have two of the Elizabeth children
living with them this summer.

Operation Head S tart Opens Hearts
Residents Welcome Underprivileged Youngsters

A- .^warm-hearted .program
aimed.at broadening the hoi-
izons of underpri\ Sieged
youngsters will be carried out
this summer m many Mount-
ainside homes Under the prn-
jjram, IB children of various
ethnic backgrounds who bve
in Hie port section of Eliza-
beth, will live five weeks "with
borough families.

They will not bi considered
house guests. Hopefully, the
program director, Mrs Don-
na Moros says, they will tru-
ly be rnembeis of the farrtiiies,
subject to family discipline, '
sharing the pleasures and re-

Highway Stretch
Getting J e w Look
The Mountainside stretch of

fit, 22, currently being resur-
faced by the N. J Highway De-
partment, is undergoing sev-
eral improvements, improve-
ments which will eventually
facilitate the flow of traffic
through the borough. Currently,
however, traffic is considerably
slowtd in some areas due to the
construction work, a condition
tihat may ha% e been a factor in
keeping the borough almost ac-
cident-free during the Memorial
Day weekend, '

The tuin-a-iound it Sheffield
gt. and Mountain a\e. is being
widened and a barrier cuib will
be constructed het\\ een the
Westbound lane nf Et 22 and
Mountain ave. at the intersection
of Sheffield st. and Mountain
ave. According to Borough En-
gineer Robert Koser this barrier
will provide two streams of traf-
fic feeding gradually into the

spoflsibiUtiei^ot family,
and (most important of all)
the jovful recipients of farn-
ilv love.

For the_whole program, an
outgrowth of a social out-
leach community project that
has been carried out for the
past six months in tjreystone
Presbyterian Church, Eliza-
beth, is based on the firm
conviction that lovt can be
learned, that only those who
lo\ e them can open to under-
privileged children the doors
of opportunity, cultural—ad™
%aneement and social better-
ment.

Mountainside became In-
\ohed in the program main-
1,\ through nine teenage bor-
ough girls vsho have been
working on Satin day morn-
ings in the Gre\ stone Church
in remedial sessions for sec-

. thei^ young teachers; they op-
enly show their, love f o r
them.

"And they're so dramatic
about it," Mrs. Moros says
"they are completely dirling,"

And the teenage teachers
have learned too. Ginger, who
like Lynn and some of the
other giris has taken part m
home visitation ~ programs,
confessed to Mrs, Moros that
"this is real food for me be-
cause I'm learning that they're
just kids."

-ThTtJUgir^the home vi

Cindy, who brings her- gui-
tar to play for the children,
is thrilled at the vast poten-
tial she-sees- in the children,
she finds them so uninhibited-
ly creative.

Councilman William Mc-
Curley, Cindy's step-father,
enlisted first as a SaturHay-
morning chauffeur—was first
appalled at the conditions un-
der which the children live.
Now he comes regularly every
Saturday to help out and finds

$100 Share Plan
Is Discarded By
Library Officials
Committee Will Seek
Action From Council

- T o Finance Project ', t )nl-v 7^8 Mountainside Republican* nnc! fij lxirnuirh Pemnwrats ^cnt to the polls
'Tuesday tn cast their ballots m the primary election. The light vote — less than half

Plum to raise 6̂n,0Dn on a of the ],fi(i9 who voted in last year's hotly contested Republican primary and four

Spain Is Top Vote Getter
In Light Primary Balloting;
Borough Favors Sandman

in the slum areas of Elizabeth.
The girls work closely with
the children, one or two at a
time, trying bo help them un-
derstand their school books.
The parlance of books used
on their grade levels m the
public school is often unin-
telligible to children who un-
derstand only "slum" English
or the language of their pa-
rents' home country. The
girls' job here is to help the
children comprehend and, ev-
en more lrftportant, to become
something of a parent figure
tn the small ones, the major-
ity of whom come from' de-
prived and broken homes.

THE GIRLS — Lvhn Fitch,
Gunner Souder, Su^an Ful-
iihaw, Cindv Bilder, Carolyn
Beatty, Karen Hummel, Ca-
rohn Schnorr, Kaien Kayser,
and L.vnn Van Voorhies —
ha\ o become good friends

tion the girls see another
of life, a sub-culture to which

•their suburban backgrounds
have never exposed them, yet
they have learned to appreci-
ate the people with whom
they work, to respect the in-
dividual worth of each one.

"They don't lopk dov/n
; anyone," Mrs,
. _ _ I L _ _

highway while preventing, ped-j with their smnll charges. Mrs.
estrians—from—eroasing—at— ihatrj—Morosr—ivho—serves—as—social-
point. A triangular curb laland

(Continued on Page 4)
HIGHWAY WORK

worker for the Qreystone pro-
gram, oays the ehildreil have
diopped their guards with

KIWANIS TO LEND
EDUCATIONAL AID
TO NEEDY YOUTH
The Mountainside Kiwams

Club is currently making plans
to establish- a student loan
fund to aid needy students to
acquire advanced education,
A progress report on the pro-
ject was presented by the
president, Walter Young, at a
recent meeting in Mountain-
side Inn. .

Jeff Bohne and Bnnald Bo-
gasian, both members of the
Key Olub at Governor1 Living-
ston Regional High School,
were guests at the meeting.

The club is participating in
the planning sessions cunent-
ly being held on a borough-
wide basis for the redevelop-
ment of the borough library,
rianial Bliwiso reported.

the children as enchanting -as—
' ™ 3 the teenagers do.

Susan is improving her high
school Spanish, particular^ in
a social and enrichment pio-
gram held every Sunday aft-
ernoon and attended by an
average _of 35 Spanish-speak-
ing children for pre-school
age through the sixth grade.

And Lynn, who wont to
-work'-aftei- a-yeaf -of- eollege,-

has found her life's work,
Lynn hasn't missed a Satur-
day, Mrs. Moros reports, and
she has been a "jo>" with the
children. She will quit her
job to work full time this
summer at Greystone and in
the fall will go to college to
major in social work.

"This is two-wav — the
girls b e n e f i t almost as
much as thp children. They
fthe children) need so much
but they give mst as- much.
"Once you Ret past the war-
iness they have %uth out-
Eiderse, once they learn to love
and trust you — oh, they're
311st so lnvcable, so darling,"
Mis. Morns' voice trails off
and she .shake; hef head to
indicate that she cannot find

A film on national parks,
"Turn The Wheels West," was
shown by John Foster.-

volunteer basis alone foi the
construction of a new libiai\ in'
Mountainside ha\e been dis-
carded. The library redevelop-
ment committee vill instead ask
the Uibraiy Trustees to petition
the Borough Council to take the
necesbarv steps to laise the
funds cither by a bond issue 01
taxation.

Gene Simpson, chanman of
the hbiaij lcdevelopment com-
mittee, stated this week that his
committee has decided that it
not feasible to isise that amount
on a volunteer basis. Ho and hi^
co-chairman, Hany Devlin, who
is also vice-piesident of the Li-
brary Trustees, will present that
finding at the June 15 meeting
Of the board.

Some weeks ago Simpson an-
nounced plans for laising $60,-
000 for the construction of the
libraiy by selling $100 "shares"
in the proposed new facility to
borough residents. The "shares"
were not to be redeemable in
cash but "in the futuie of Moun-
tainiide's children," Simpson
said at that time.

Simpson indicated that
cision to dTscard the "share
plan was reached last week at
the second borough-wide meet-
ing attended- by representatives
of various civic organizations.
Consensus at the public meet-
ing seemed to favor either a
bond issue or general taxation to
spread the financial burden
among present and future resi-
dents.

'Share' Plan
Those attending _last week's

session had been informed at a
previous meeting of- the pro-
l-used "shain" plan They weie
nstrutlwd at that time by Simp-

son and Devlin- to carry the in-
formation back to their organi-
zations and to return with a le-
port of the members' response
IQ the plan.

The decision_to seek another
means of fund-iaismg was based
on their reports.

Strong Support
However, all attending indi-

cated the strong support within
Ithcir organizations for a new
library Strong assuiances were
given that the oigani/.ations and
their individual membeis would
not only suppoit an official move
to erect such a facility but would
raise money for additional fui-
nLhings and supplies for the
proposed building.

Major Frederick Wilhelm* Jr ,
who attended the meeting, mdi-
eated-his- firm-- baeking^of—the
project. He also said that he
knew of no opposition to the li-
brary among the membeis of the
Borough Council.

Next step for the ledovelop-
mtnt committee, Simpson said, is
to present its request to the
Library Trustees who will then

the word?
she means

to express what

NOT ALL OF THE IB chil-
dren are yet placed in Moun-
tainside homes but Mrs, Mor-

*s s, or
ronfiripnt__th*al_thfly_jiyjH goobe. The whole community is

(Continued on Page 3)
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TIGER-BEARING Gresc De Angelli: Grejtir, who lives at 1804
Grouse lanev Mountainside, triumphantly Carries a prize he
won in the Belgian Village In the World's Fair.

ask the Borough Council to
move on the plans.

Simpson said that he is not

Will Vacate Offices
InjAjmexCMSchool

The Mountainside Boaid of libiaiy in a portion of a 100m

than the GR Demneial* who
\ tiled la-,1 \eai—was attributed
to thr uncontented election and
to piilillc lolhriigv after the long
holiria\ weekend.

Local Republicans chnice for
the nomination fur (inernnr nan
Charle; W Sandman Jr , who
ran a- a Rcgulai P.cpublican-
Afiain t̂ the Saiej Ta\. Sandman
tdlled 3-iO \ iitc heie, 10 more
tnan hi* p.nH -backed opponent
Wajne Diimunt-Ji. Four yepi*
ago Duinont I'bllrtterl only 3fi3
vole^ localh as tompaicri to the
1.1R.1 ballntB ca L ht--ie fnr the
late James P. Mitchell, success-
ful candidate foi the GOP
gubernatorial nomination that
jear

Ma\or Fiedcnck Wilhelnr;,
uho was unopposed in his bid
for the majoraltj nomination
on 1he GOP ticket, collected a
total of 57H \ote.i His mnning
males, B. Dean Spain and Wil-
fred H. Brandt, v, ho are seek-
ing seats on the Bomugh Coun-
cil, received SSI votes and 5R3
votes rc»pccti\ely. Both Spam
and Brandt aie newcomeii to

Education announced this week
that it plans to vacate its office
and the office oi the" School
cupeuntendent, Dr. Le.V-in—B.
Hanigan, by the opening of the
fall semester tn provide space
fur a 5chnol hbraiv in Echobrook
School and space for special
teacbei s

The Board of Education office
discouraged by the discarding of' will be used as a school libiars,
il,L volunteer plan and indicgtod dccoidins to the announced plan,,
that it should make no appieci- ' and Di. Hamc,an s office jis the
able change in the timetable | room for special clnst.es Rented
for the construction of the new iriu&rteiJi 'must he obtained for
facility. Although he gave no I he Imam's offire and the super-
limrtable, seveial of tho'e at-1 intendent's office, Di Eriwaid
tending the meeting ropol ted ' Nnlan, ' publicity chanman _of
that there was some possibiiil\ . th" hoard, stated The oftiee«;
of having the ground-breaking arc piespiills located in the an-
this >ear and completion of the mv of Ethnhionk School.
building in 1F1SB The plan U* aimed at strenglh-

Simpson said onlv thnt Major eiiinq the educational progiam
Wilhelms is -'cognisant of the al Echnbiook School In addition
runblcm and anxious to do somr- (to pinviding space fni the special
thing about it." He also said that leathers.

local polmts.
Joseph SUpa, Council candid-

ate, led the Democratic ticket
with 55 \oies;, Jules Rose, the
other Count.il a.,pirant, and
William C. SeccU, Democratic
mayoralty candidate, leceived
54 vnios earn.

Onlj Cuntent
The onlv contest nn either tic- •

kel on the local level was in
DiMnet II where incumbent
Count> Committccman, Hcdley
Weeks topped Di Peter Butler,
by a count of 123 to 11U. But-
ler,-one of six candidates seek-
ing three nominations, {in Cnr-
oner, was top man in that di%-
isjon m the bninugh, collecting
3T7 vote«, 49 more than Anatn-
artha Cunningham, lunnei-up
on the boiough le\ el.

Albeit J Benrunger, a Molint-
ain-irie resident and a longtime
political power on the county
and Mate lcycl, collected 321
votes ,n (he bmough in his bid
to ictain his pn.t as male mem-
ber of the GOP Stste Commit-
tee. Iiene T. Griffin captuied
373 votes lncallj, leading \ lief
opponent Baibaia B. Claman by
11)1 votes in the boiough ballot-
ing.

Governor Hichaid .1. Hughes
received SB Demonatic vote*
locally and "William J. Clark,
who ran as a Labor Vanguard
Democrat, only ihtee,
,__Nieholas__5JJ__JJoh n ̂  LaCoUe, _,
who is currently serving as Bor-

on the second' floor of the mam o l 'Bh Attorney in Mountainside,
building. The jecomodations
theie were descubed by Dr.
Nolan as inadequate.

Not An Addition
The master plan, leloased in

April by the borough's Planning
Beaid, recommended the vaca-
tion of Echobrook School he-
tBUse of Its "obsolete functional
design," its location along Rt. 22
and its inability to achieve op-
timum operational size

The Board of Education sub-

received 5S4 \otcs in his bid to
retain hi.? seat in the State As-
semblv on the GOP sidr.
s Assemblywoman Mildred
Bairv Hughes and William P.
Houlihan, both candidates lor
the Democratic 'nominations for
Stale Senator, received 47 and
57 N otes respectively. Slate Sen-
ator Nelson Stamler, who ran
for renominatiDn on • the GOP
ticket, collected 63,i votes and
Peter J. McBonough, aspirantg , p a n t

sequentlv announced that it j for the othel GOP nomination
would be happy to vacate Echo- j for State Senator, Sin.
biook, pioviriing adequate new Hawnond Moore, Matthew J
facilities were obtainable. The H,naldn and J. Andrew Stem-
cducatinnal board's statement m e l j HepuhlicRh nig'amzatinn
shewed the facilities must be
.separate, not aji addition to
either Deei field or Beechwood

candidates, led the GOP can-
didates for Union County Free-
holder seats in the local voting:

Schnnls the other public schools , L e i , d i l , B ',h"e Democratic ticket
lit tne boi ougn

in his opinion things "look vny Echnbinok School, which has

The" library is presently housed . rolled in its classes from the
in the basement of Echobiook i kindcigsrlrn thioiiRh the fifth
School ' grade, pi rqently has a small

No Major Accidents
On Holiday^Weekend

Holiday iiaffic over Meinor- lan^ pf Rt, 22, Bullock, who
l Day w e e k d b h l U di

PROFILE --Mrs. Walter Klute

111 the boiough
The full text of the board's

statement on the
changes in the present
follows:

'on the Fieehnldci ipol m th»

_of—Education—is.
considering a plan to strengthen
th> educational piocess at Echo-
biODk School to provide space
fqr special teaehei s — lemedisl
reading,' speech and psychologist
— to work with children need-
inp special inshuction Theoffi-

Map ForWasch
Work Of Pascale
A map submitted last week t*

- During these pleasant Spring months, ance the garden's expansion.
Mrs, Walter Klute of Dogwood way, One hundred \arieties of flu* e\er-
Mmmtainside, has been enioying the green shrubs were planted the dnsi year,

lal Day weekend biuu«hi »nl, was"1 driving a car owned by fnlita °f l a s t year's labors — she has Mrs. Klule reports. Approximately 50
one minor accident to Moun- Julia Sea.Mieu of Fords, told' l j c e n visiting the rhododendron display in . h,'i\ e been added enrh year and nnw ap-
tainside, The accident occiuiLd iinljee he ',vas' driving west in
Saturday at 2:03 a in w ht-ii [ni> •.lm>- lnm and when he at.
John F Wdlsh of North riam- Limpteil to turn at Chapel Cir-
(ield ran into a utility piilu on tin that LadJen cut him short,
the westbound lane of Rt 22 Da\ id F, Quinlan of Plain-
near Lawrence a\ e Walsh tuirl field and Chprles, H Klein oi
police he fell asleep while d i iv Scoiji riains also were involv-

Watehiinjr Reservation. proximntely 3nf) nC Hie
Secretary of the Union County Rho- n " w p r h i ^ plants beautify the foi.r-a.-re

? |«ident

" " l l !
The complete Ironl end of hi;

car was demolished and it \s as
tow#<3 away on polios fwdGT.

Uie rest area Quintan told pol-
No accidents occurred ;n the l c c n e stopped because the car

borough, according to Det, Sgt. i n f r o n t of him stopped anil that
James Herrick, on Sunday or -11P w a 5 n l t l n the rear by the
Monday, vehicle driven by KFt-ni. Klein

R. A. Bullock of Fords and ^airi papeis in his cai n e i e flv-
Stephen" J, Laddeii of Flajnficid irnj n ro ind and he took hi.- f\of

were involved in an accident <'i( the road "for a sei ' ind" a l j t i l e jr)oup'= !";
A K L ^niaa m ^ s ^3 Ati I ^K 11— ̂  ^ n •— t I s &^i i v i ^J I tf 1% ^ 4 * ^ & lm ^ ^ a- k a l i . 1 l_ K _ ] * fH 1 ^ > S I I i I ~. _ ^ ^ . _ 4

dodendron Committee, a branch of the
N..J, Rhododendron Society, she is a fre-
ciuent "visitor to the breathlessly beaiiti-
ful rhorluflendi'on gardens in the reserva-

, __^ tion,-Ihe_i"hododendron frantlons.havcb'ecn,
ear was towed away! supported since LOGO by the Union County
scene of the acaident I t-ommittee a m ] J£lv,_ Klute has be6n fierv-

inpf as secretary- of that dedicated jrrnup •
linco 10B1,

As .»eeietary. In addition to perform-
ing the iiiiusil duties as^iynnd in Mn.i mi-.i-
Lion. she i,̂  lurm'ly i-f«.jifiiT-rblo I'nr the

•-'.- t h ; i i y n o i l ! i " , . • l U T i - t l ! i > ' ; w i i l i

rhodmlriiilrnn •:,>>, -m

j 0 y
trac . Nnw the larjf^t such flt.plny gardr-n
l n i]'Q eastern part nf the i;min,ry, the

^ which bejrin bloominir m mid-
draw hunclrcds nl visitors daily.

j

Thursday in the eastbound llhe time the accident happened.' annual project thnt helps the ju-oup fin-

.. of i l i a plants _
accordniB io tnel r fveiieral specie.

'"That's what we hope for — to have
people not only enjoyinp the beauty hut
from the frartlpim k'.-unin^ tn i-lassil'v
HIP pl;ttit•« in their own \ i inls . . , ivs ,M'i'
if mnrn Mini inni-p ;ill t 1]P lime."

The I'lnuprint; t-nii 1 innt»= \« nil intn.JuiH1,
ft.'nniiniinH nn Pnur t)

ECHO PROFILE

S , c h i • ,!, p r i l " " ! e l "fltihe Borough Council hy Milton| I Schools in the Echobiook School w h f j rf

annex would be used foi th« i l n t h e N , , l l i n | l h l l m W B % , 1 M / W 1 H 1

••Undci this plan, the pi ef ent ' C p° '" l c r i " ! U* W P c l 1 " * ' ^ e a s

office nf the Hoa.ri of Edu,-H- b ° ' n E M m l l n r ! n one submitM
tien would he used as a school
libiary room fnr the Efl.ohinnk

sins. RI,I;TI:

y
chilrirPn Bonks- relatmR ln the
school curriculum would he
marie available to teachers and
children so thnt independent
strdj and beginning research
mr.\ be started,

1 Because of the lack of avail,
able space at any of the other

l

t« h\ Hoberl d
for re&irienls in tha*

Mrs lUmihead said Tuo«day
that the map,w,-w piepared by
Bernard (Bob) Pascale or 1R4T
NottniRham way, :md submitted
by her husband to Wasch, Irvinf
Siherliqht, attorney for Wasch,
attubuled the nifip In Muirhend.

^v oolj_Jlie_ofrici;s of the Suljt-i
mtnndcnt' of ScKnqi:<r'"anri ""ihe" ,,r a ^vmr nf le^idenU. in the
Board nf Education uould havPj Nottmaham way au-a wlm hava
If, bv moved to rented ((iiann.«, hpen p I 0 ) c s l l n R Wasch's onginil

•

New Echo Prices ''%

lod.ij 'thi' price uf
thp .MnunfAlnsidr Kclm is IS
rrnfs jjpr rnpi. Tr.irlv null
siihm'riplinn rale Is SI for our

an* $7 fnr tun y

d |ietiin-ulari/.e their street
lie t'iiiustructiiiii uf H road '

ulilfli vmiUl I'oiiiu-i-t with Not-
inij'M.tin \i ,n mill run rtnectli In
' lir IIMI ,if lhpn hack VHCH*.

ra^chlc « JIMP, uhit^i pru\ pd ae-
((,'niiiin if»r( MII r'nqe »J

« ASCII .MAP



Thurtdny, June 3, 1961 MOUNTAINSIDi ECHO, Mountolniide, N. J,

1 Redeemer Lutheran
I l l a rk and ('ntvptrthwaltit pi.

Community
Presbyterian

St. John's Lutheran Clinton Hill Baptist

517 S|iriiicl.rhl in •
Summit

REV, Richard L, rrtcrman
Pastor

R p m , Chuit-h

Saluidsy — 11 a m , lunfn -
matlon reheat "si.

Sundaj — R nn ajn , Ihr .^ri-.
v\rr, >prmon Ihcinr, II ^h.ill

'IKlj .Mnm>. .ive.. L ninn
Rev, John P . I iswl. IMMOF

'lud.ij - - 8 p ni , ihoii le-
heai-al

rnniolit'W —= 7 1 ."i p m , Piu-
IU-I-I fin N l.l-h 4 indr ' ) 7.IS
;i in , f lu istimi Sri MLL lit igatlP
(bojs 12-IBI 7 IS p m , Stoi karle
lhn\ii R-]l)

hiiiHi.H. i* IT H in , Suiuliis

Rfv, Wall i ' r A, I tpun ln i
% Icar f. Clifford K l i n l f s n

I odd} = 7 \U p m , "Homd uf
Mik^iuni; 7 JU p m., iidslut x d p -
pntntnienlii , 7.43 p m l.in-litr
Choir ; 8 p m , m e r l i n s at t ' a i . s -
f c n .

FildH\ i i ;u Lrtliiin yaU1, Con-
citidi.i Jminsi Collect1, ,i 1 Ti p m (

.luiuii. .riH L nlltl.iMi <s ch ' ,n
SnUuiiLt\ - >U rf m , L u i n e i -

rill LlljmplCK, Daj St'hnnl 1'ilildL'h
3 In II

biiiin.i\ K nil •* ii, , Hulj
Ciimmuniiin <*! car l s > e n u r 11
J i n , U i p l i . i n al lRlei s e m e e
T p m , n " i i i n g s e n lee

_ in am tn 4 p m ,

Ilou.se Lan*

R»v, KlinPr A. Talrntt ,lr,
10 a m , Wcsimln-

Chair L'hapcl
'I ,i MI , Ch inch

4-K, '1 .in . l l l i ,
•, 11 a m , M u u i -
' i i i i n i i i i i i i i i . i -

Come to Pavs — anil It Hid1"
n 30 am. , the servit,r; scininn
theme, "It Shall Cume In Fa-s
—and 11 Did'" Chin ill Mi hm,I
Adult Koium. 11 a m , l h r ' i f i -
\it-c, ,<,cimpn theme, •De\uiil,
Men". Nuriei> service at al!
jers-ices,

Monrtdj 9 3(1 a in , LCW e\ct-
u t h e committee,

Tuesday — 7 p m , Even ins
Circle.

SUNBURNED?

DON'T COOK
TONITE

GET RELIEF
AT

ROLAND
DRUGS

Span Sun. 'Ml 9 p.m.

777 Mountain Av«.

Springfield 379-2244

Si iiuu i i.i"C"- rrn in ages, r r
a m , nuisei-s class, tmldien's
Chiiu'li, 11 am., morning \wn-
hi|it Hie Liuils isuppci ,'i 4.1

|i in , \ u i i l h t i i i u i-liiiuicii » s l n u
hum ( p i u - - i h i * l - ^ n d >;i.idc
Jri l/ndet*. (,J-fi glade;,), Tori-ii"
Brnun (7-9 giarie^i. Tininlhi-
Hii-, ( h i t l i " • i h n t j l l . K p i r i , A r l n l i
ISihl*-Piri>er Fcllrnvslup. 7 p.m ,
p\ertog Cfosprl IMIML-C, "Marks
of a Tuir Clinslian",

Tuesday — 10 a m., OMF
pid\ti meeting.

\VBdnc»day — 8 p m , pra,»er.
piaine iprvice R 3n p m , ehiU
'dren's Bible story and prayer,

Nuiscry open during all ser-
vices,

Adul'. Bible rln
ins Wnrshlp, i
tile Rnll, Nui i i ' i \ , Kiiuk 14,11
h-H p m , F.iiiiiU iiii.ni -upper
Limn '.inKr csicijil fmiii Mail,
Poppins "

I'm. «<Eidv - HI A m - 1 2
hcv 111̂  u n i k ^ n o p and
ti i i r^iM^, 1 p m , W o m e n ' s
nation meeting and 'Xr
Inp tn Hnh, Land, i> ith -

\Krrinp-.rla_.. a a.Ut,

nuon,

I p ni , hoard of elrlers. R p m.,
bnarrl of degtort"

rne«da\ — 8 31) p IT, , hngid
'•I if*i> . m l - h i p

Wi"rlrip-ria» -- In a m . mid-

ii'v,(in prajerp; in a.m Bible
i lit" S p m , L'hnnt-cl C'niJn , s
p iii , Spring-Fling ' for Church
School teachers.

Springfield Emanuel
Methodist-^—

Main si, at Academy green
Rev, James Dewart, pastor

Today — 3:3(1 p.m., Wesley
and Carnl choin.

Sunday — B:30 a.m, Church
Sthonl. D:30 a.m._ Gciman lan-
guage service Holy Communion;
seimon: "The Blessings, of Being
Together", tent. Acts 2.1; Theo-
doie Rcimlingcr pleaching,
lu.4fl a m , church nursery 10.4S
a m,, rii%'ine worship, Sermnn:
"To Fill the Emptiness"; lexl,
Isiah 5S Holy Communion; of-
fciing for communion .fund. 7:30
p m , Young Adult Fellowship
visit tn Temple Beth Ahm.

Tuesday — noon, WSCS eov-
erefl dislTTuneTieon ' *

Wednesrlay — 7 3d p m,
prajer and Bible study group.

" i-i'U hib l r «i i i i i j . 11 a . m , Da}
.Si hfpnl. Chape l H p ni , church
i nuncll

Temple Sharey Shalom
S, Sprlngflcli ave, anil

Sliunpike rd,
Springfield

1 Riblil Hrnc! S. Dresner
Cantor: Mark J. Blddelman

| Tnriaj — 7 p m , piote<t of
I Saviec antl-iemitLsrn »t Midi-
son Square Garden in Ne«

| York Cit.-u
Tomtirrow — 8 p m , Kahalal of 3

hhabbat dinner for B'nai Sinai
f tonfirmands) ajid their fam-
ilies at the temple, 8:45 p m , "'"' * r ! % "-
IJMII—-Sha-hbat— sei-vtce—at—wliieh ^n*!—ST—tar
the sermon pi cached b% Rahhj " 30 and
Isiael S Diesner will be en-

' titled "Ghetto and Separation,
oi Intel marriage and Assimila-
tion: Ale These the Only Alter-
natives'1"

Saturday — in.3() a.m., Shab-
bal morning seivice at whicli
Mark Grppiibeis, son nf Mi and
Mis. Milton Greenherg, will be
the Bar Mitzvuh 7 p m, gha-

. s uot e\emnK service.
| Sunday .— in a.m, Sha\noi
morning service Confnmation
of IB B'nai Sinai. Yizkor

first Presbyterian
Church

Morris avt,, al Main it.
Springfield, New Jersey

Minister.: Bruce W. Evans
Donald r , Weber

&imda\ — 8:30 a m, Church
School. Classes foi all on R '
Riaderi basis for children and |
joung people between the ages

Bijd 17 lie taught in thi '
Cliapel and Parish HnU'se Nurs-
ci> *n\iLe fni loddleij., ages 1

Trie—ChapcTT
identical

Englishman Writes
On First Aid Squad
Tin-

Si, Mil

i l l I t l > . .

1 i 1 11 1 ci ,1

I.ir, ,i ,c ,
, • l l . ' . I , \ . I . l . ' . l .

m i rtlil)! ' i / i . i l 1 i n ,

1 h e , c l , i , , ,

I-rl J , , ,1 A

v . i ,i i c i u n l . l i l l i j i in h j . , k ' ' "•
h e l d 'ii ' i,!

1 he t ex t cit i h i let lei iu k<, s : ' ' ' '•
1 WhilP \ imtmfi bp in iBl iek i i r - "*' h '

c e n i l j , 1 ssas Blfoiricrl i , , r , , r - " " f
of mcel int , m p m h c u m',,%."

i1 ! u n I - I V | , i i n , ; . I - a \ a i l -

, . , . r i l i . i i ^ ( I n . i l l l f . M -

' - | i i I P III i d

i. ii, ' ,' I . i s t A i d S i ju . i ' l
i . , . i n nl v . h n ii n n t

1 t in l n c i n h i ' l l
I I I , i r i i i m i l al •'

I I 1 . 1 > I I I I ' l l , 1 1 1 I I I I t

• i ' , i l i ! t i i l l i i j l l l l l i l l f 1 0

ii* n i i* ,n s uppu i I,
ll l i i iam Ml hut nthi'i w l i t

iii.iii nf mri-raspri m e m -
]i • lui h it -ii r i gh t l y d c -

i urn lhr entup cummu-

/* "No pledge worker will call, Rollo. I signed
_thii morning at church!!!^*' * • • ^ •^^^ •^^>- " - 1 -

Temple Beth Ahm
An Affiliate Of Tht United

^jna^ED^ue of America
Rabbi Reuben It. Levlne
Canter Israel Welsman

6D Baltusrol ".VAT

Today — ] p m , Senior Lea-
Sue installation, the Goldman,

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

232 Springfield ave,
Summit

First Church
Of Christ Scitntist

11 a.m
church woiahip scivii

The ,«Bciament of Holy Com-
munion is, ill be observed MI both
sen ice? The Rc\ Bruce \v.
Lsans mil delivei the eommun-
n»n meditatiun. New niember^
uill lie publiclv recened at the
]1 o'cloLk scii ict. Music will
he provided bv the Senmi Chon
ai the carlv service and hy the
Gnls' Chon at the second serv-
ice.

I'oday — HI a m , primary
conclude the icrvice. A Kiddush dopjrtmerit lesion preview 7
will follow. I! m,,Girls' Choir rehearsal. 7.30

Mondn> — 7 p.m , Sisterhood v m • Bcl-N Scout Troop 70, James
donor dinner. Calriuell bthrml. | p m _ Senmr

Daib service* are held at 7:4B Choir lohearsal. Bp.m, mstruc-
p m. Monday through Thur^da%

TSI5 p m , US\'
meeting.

Tomnimw — B'45 p m . Sab-,
tMth seivice, including the Bat
Mit/\ah ccfL-monj for Hand Le-'
Nine, daughter nf Mr. and Mr<-
Abe Levine, and E\ elyn Neu-
liarth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Fred Neubaith

Satuiday — B a m . Sabbath
«frvice. 8.30 p m , confirmation
f.ei s ice.

Sunriav — 8 a m , Shavufit
"i*i vice 8,30 p in , Sha\uot serv-
ice

Mondav — B a m", Shavnol
ser1, ice, ineludini Yisknr mem-
orial seivice.

Dail> ieivices at 7 am. and

—jJlJ—ET-BFoad-itTT-We^tfield—
Sunday _ 11 n m , Sei vices,

Sunriav Sthool and nurgary.
Wednesday _ 8:15 p.m, Tes-

timony,

Sunriay — C'hrMirfn Science
lesson-sermon The healing of
the "man uhieh was taken with
a paUv" told by Luke will b#
featured in the Bible Lesson to
be lead as the lesson Science
sersices.

The Golden Text is fiom
Psalms (145 9,17): "The Lord is
cood to all: and his tender mer-
cies aie o\er all his works . ,
The Lord is l ightens in all hi*
\vm% and hoh in all his work* "'

^ yciui inwns f i w Aid
nuUnce Sqiiaa and t,i
me mj-elf with the „.. .
in.unlaij woik being none
the organization

"As- a resident nii/en
Trinidad and Tobagn in the W
Inairs, 1 u n to SH .i,, • . ,

commendable ser\ice uffcii-d
th^ Firsl Aid Squad, whitn

Our Lady Of Lourdes
?H\ c enl.nl n\i:, M

St, Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Main it. opposite Taylor rd,
Millhurn, N.J.

Rev, James E. I Indsley, Rcetnr
Sundays -— B, Hols Cnminu-

mnn, and 10, Moinmc Prn\er
(Family Service). Holy Com-
munion,

Tuesdays — B 30, Holy Com-
f5

Ftcv. fieraril .1. Mcfiarry. pastnr
nci._rranris r . McDprmltt and

Kr^. I i.miJs X. Cirden,
.is>istint pastors

Sin.ii., i;?»'L5 nt 7, B, 8:15,
111 ;(l n m nrd 12 norm

Wri.i,rir..- Ma^es al fi.30, 7:15
ai.'l S a 111

Hnliria\ Mas es at H, 7, 8 and
Id An a 111 nnri 12 nnon,

F.ist Fririav Mas es at 8;30,
7 IT ,ind 11-.ill a m.

.Miiatulrms mertal , novena,
Mr.ndaj al H p in Benediction
duiins M hnol jear on Fridays
at 2 3D p 11-.. Baptisms on Sun-
da>s, at 2 pm, h\ appointment,

ContChMons eve;v Satuiday
and on the e\ e nf First Fridays
-5 3()-p-m , and

and at B:15
Sunday.

a.m. and 7,30 on meeting

I
D
3

A new
Suburban Essex

Telephone Directory

X
°9

*

I
to-
l l

•

5

I
r
*
*
»•

Here's how you can make your
phone book listing more helpful.
If you fit one or more of the descriptions In the checklirts below,
an additional jahone book listing will make it easier for people to
reach you, l£!&ill help you avoid mining calk—and poisibly
losing business.

HOME PHONE LISTBJG FOR:
• A wife who-is active in clubs or poupi,
• A relative living with the family,
P Teen-ageri in the family,,
• Several adults residing tagetha1 as a single household,

BUSINESS PHONE LISTING FOR:
-j~~l-Aiusinessman.with customers in areas covered by ether

phone directories.,

• A key employee who Ii frequently contacted by customers.
A businessman whose firm is lmown by more than one name,

• A businessman who wishes customers to call another number
• after hours.

Call the Telephone Business Office to arrange for additional
listings in the new phone book now. It's the only complete "guide"
to phoning in your area, and additional listings cost iurprisingly
little.

If you make many calls to other New Jersey areas, we would be
happy to send you the new directories for these areas without
charge. Just call the Telephone Business Office.

~Spceial ~Note~Td'~Biisinesmteni The Yellow ~
Pagesjirectory.also closes soon. Be sure
your ad appears in this handy buyers' guide.

New Jersey Bell

Yillew Pign

in
foi new members and
with elderi, _

Saturday — 11 a m-4 p.m,
stiawberry festival on the Par-
ish HOUSP lawn and parking,
lot. Lunch stand opens at ll;30

m. 1

Monday — ! pm, d r i Scout
meet ing

Tuesdaj — i p m , session. ,
Wednesday — B 30 a m , mem- !

bers of Ladies' Society leave
-for-Snmjal picnic"at~LjfvaTIettK 1
7 p.m, Evening Croup dinner nt
the Wedgwood Inn, Mornstown,
* p.m., trustees' meeting.

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., Westlield

The Rev. William K. Cober
minister

Today - 9 30 i m , Wnman's
Mission Society board meeting.
R p m , church cabinet. 8 pm..
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

•Fnday — 9:30 a.m , Choir re-
hear.sa.1. Senior High BY!" guest|
of Mr. «nd Mrs. Victor Deiehert
at their shore home,

Sundaj -— 8 and 11 a.m., mor-
nmg worship and children's di-
vision, of Church School, Com-
munion service; sermon by the
pastorr'the-RevrWilliam" KTCd"
her, on the subject, • Me, A
Saint?" Music under the dfiec-
Uon of Mrs Donald E. Biecke,
direcloi, Visilois and newcom-
ers in the aiea are cordially
invited, to attend the &eivices.
10:10 am, and 12 10 p.m.,
Churck School, ioulh and adult
divisions, children's division
continues. 3;3fl p.m., communion
service at the Baptist,( Home,
Newark, 4 p m., older >outh in-
vited to picnic at Tamaques
Park. Bnng, own food. New or-
ganization sponsored by the
Westfield Council of Churches,
S pm,, Jumtii High Fellowship,
5 p m , Senior High Tellowship,
8:30 p.m.,' Chapel Choir rettear-
sal. B p m., Sunday Night Group
at the home of Ml. and Mn, W.
W. Austin, Z1B Second st, £>an-

Monday — 7:15 p m,, Boy
Scouts, Troop 71.

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., gener-
al meeting of United Church

St, James
45 S. Springfield aye.

R , Francis X. Cnyle, pastor
Bt"F, Edward OehlhiE and

Riv. Richard Nardone,
n?5lstant pastors

Saluiday — Cfjnfessinn from
4 p iw. to a 30 p m. and from
7.30 p m. to 9 p.m. m

Sunday — Masses 7, i, g> 10
and 11 a m , and 12_npon, _

Saify Masses at 7 am. and 3
am

Devotions _ Novena in hon-
or of Miraculous Medal every
Monday st 8 p.m.

Baptismj — E^ery Sunday at
2 p m sharp. Arrangements
must be made in advance with
one of the priests.

Health with Key to the Scnp-
luies" by Maiy Baker Eddy will
include the following, '•Im-
monal Mind is the nnlv cau<ie;
thciefoie disease is neither a
cause nor an effect. Mind in
every ease is the ET :ial God,
aond. Sin,' disease • death
ha\e no foundritioi Tiuth".

The ^ubiett \ull 1 ;nd the
Only Cause and Ciedt.u ''

you figure i t . . .
THI FINEST
WELCOME
IS
WELCOME WAGON
visit from our hostiss will maka

you f«il at horns, with h§r basket'
of gifts and answers to questions
about the- city, its services and
facilities. Just call . . .

tures; his spirityal nr
nature and his material or
lower nature. In one he ap-
proaches God, in the other he
lives for the world alone , , .
If a man's divine nature dom-
inate! his human nature, we
have a saint. •

—Baha'J Writings

omen at First Methodist Church.
8 p.m., boa^d nf deacons in the
Fiieplace Room. S p.m , board
~nf~trustees in me library, R p.m,
board of Chrutiin education in
the Church Lounge R p m,, de-
cent literature committee in the
,lixth frarie room.

Wrdne-sriay - S 3n 3 m ,_ p r a v .
r group 9 30 a m , study group.

They Sail'.,.
They Liked..,
They Borrowed

FROM

Crestmont S & L

P H O N E I n 5prinBfifliS_Mr» Ruth Wond-iat—:73-S174
" I n MounI»iBrld.^Mr<. Fr^nrp. Bh«ll<-ro«i—AB 3-0151

WELCOME'NEWCOMERS!
Use this coupon to let us know you're hers

NAME ,

• AnnnEM '_ _ _ _

niTY -

• Please have th i Welcome Wagon Hostess call on mi
• I would like to subscribe to this newspaper
• I already subscribe to this newspaper
Fill out coupon ind mail to Circulation Dipt.,

Boneless Chuck Roast
Fresh Ground Chuck

Beef Stew
Your

Choice

Spicy - Tasty

Round Darned Beef 89c »>

Tender

Sandwich Steaks 99c »>BLUEBERRIES

Pint 4 9 C Delicious

Beef for Ka-bob 99c
PBISH

STRING BEANS

FRESH CORN

4 ears 2 9 °

QUALITY MEATS

AND PRODUCE

Wp're really celebralini our 8th Anni%-er<iar,v in

BIG WAY . . . feast your eyes on this wee

specials , , . they're really ble!

4}B0CSB7 T&limS
Whin Ran ji

Kernelettes ....:. 6*-$l
Gisnf Siic

Top Job DetorgenI 2 $1
Whil. Kan Hoi.I

Mushrooms 2 "- 49c
Wiia,d

Charcoal Lighter 35c

' THC)l'(

THE

Knowledge

;HT FOR
WEEK!

come*. bui

763 Mountain Avenue
DRexel S-5505 Springfield
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Operation Head Start Opens Hearts
\ . - • • - - . -,

Residents Welcome Underpfivileged Youngsters

IHRIFTY STUDENTS were honored last week for dsht yearB
at continuous thrift In the school. Pictured are, front row,
left to right: Virginia Gucrricro, Nancy Trtesc'hmann,
KifelTWcliatrJSoqueHne \VaIscli7CyntlilaBlalr-or-aioun-
talnslde^ Catherine LCPK, Veronica Warnc; second rows
left to rleht, Barry Oil and Randy Ott of Mountainside
Darrcw Pew, M a Elaine Weibcl, Mountainside teacher,

Kenneth IMathis, vice-president of Federal Savings, Mrs,
Helen Hicks, federal's school savinns director, Gary
Soncy, Dean Ffrclnder of Mountainside, James Î ewl-s.

-DavId-BalOKli-and Michael Xawrencc. KoKcrt" Taylor and"
Constance AIoupls, both of Mountainside, who also re-
ceived thrift certificates are missing from the picture.

Beebe Graduated
From Seton Hall

Mrs. Harold Tulebin, new
president of AAUW. Mountain-
side Branch, announced this
week that two study groups will
be conducted ley this organiza-
tion in the fall. Subjects will be:

JAMES BEEBE

James Lawrence Beeba of
Mountainside is ec-heduled to re-
ceive a B. S, degree Saturday
afternoon on the South Orange
campus of Soton Hall University
Beebe majored in biology at Se-

I - --•-ton Hall
A graduate of Seton Hall Prep-

aratory School, he Is the son o£
Mri and Mrs. Frank J. Beebe of
294 Indian trail.

Plan 2 Study Groups
For AAUWNext Fall

\Law and the Citizen" and
"Revolution in Modern China."

Mrs. Robert Watts, chairman
of the first topic, will investigate
the many facets ol this area dur-
ing the summer and will present.
a report defining the scope of the
prijected study to the members
in the fall in order to help them
decide which group to join.

The chaLrman_of the second
topic, Mrs. Alan Kehboeh, will
similarly delve into this subject
during the summer and report
in the fall.

Mrs. Nicholas Bradshaw is in
charge of the Branch programs
for the coming season and plans
to have some topics relating to
the two study groups as well as
a program devoted to cultural
interests of Mountainside's young
people. Details will be announced

i later.

Lutheran Church
Notes Ordination
Of Former Vicar
Redeemer Lutheran Church of

Westfield last Sunday shared in
the ordination of its former vic-
ar, The Rev. R. John Perling,
who served the congregation in
1963-64. The red stole used at
Lutheran ordinations was pre-
sented to the candidate for the j Mrs. Tulchin announced that
ministry by the Altar Guild of | Mrs. Alfred Salmini and Mrs.
Redeemer Church and used in | F r e d stahuber •will continue
the rite for the first time last | their posts as chairmen of World
Sunday ns the symbol of the n n d Community problems, while
yoke of Christ and the office of ' M i s , H e l e n McDougall and Mrs.
the pastor. The stole was the D a v i d i I a r t W G r e n e w ) y a p p o l n t .
workmanship of Altar Guild, e d t < / t h e ehajrmanship._oi_cul*_
members."* ! tural interests and education.

The 1965 graduate of Coneor- , a n t i d o t c to poverty.

Rosary Oflicers
Will Be Installed
New officers of the Rosary-

Altar Society of Our Lady of
"Lourdes ' Church, Mountainside,

will be installed Monday at 8:30
p.m. in the parish hall.

Mrs. Steven Sussko will be In-
stalled as president; Mrs. Wer-
ner Schon, vice-president; Mrs.
Paul Mueller, treasurer; Mrs.
James Kellerk, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. "William Leber, corre-

. sponding secretary.
Mrs. Thomas Carey has been

named ways and means chair-
wan to serve with the new of-
ficers.

Monday's meeting, the- final
one of this seasont will be dedi-

' cated to all those >omen who
have, become Rosarians during
the past year. A special program,
uiider the direction of Mrs. Irv-
ing. Goldbert, will be presented.

All members are urged to at-
tend. Refreshments, will be
•erved.

dia Seminary, St.. Louis, was
ordained at Good Shepherd Lu-
thern Church, Hazlewood,. Mo.
The. local Lutheran congrega-
tion included . prayers ; in both
morning, services in recognition

To Receive Diploma
From Summit School

. . . . Miss Anneke Knoppors of
of the ordination of its former j Mountainside wll be graduated
eo-worker and for the success of! next Wednesday afternoon from

I Kent. Pl.ifP Srh^l,Pastor and Mrs. Perling, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The newly-ordained pastor | Miss Knoppers and the other

has accepted the call as miss- 5°. girls scheduled to receive
ionary-at-large of the Southern
California District .to serve the

their diplomas will: hold class
day exercises next Tuesday; They

double pariah at 29 Palms and j will also participate in a "step
Yucca Valley, Cal. The two ' singing" ceremony, a tradition at
communities aie located about the private school for girls, to-
25 miles' from Palm Springs and
about 100 miles east of Los An-
geles.

Bucknell Degree
To Borough Girl
Miss Patricia McGovern of

Mountainside is vamoiig the ap-
proxin.ia.tely 450 seniors sched-
uled to receive degree-! Sunday]
at the 115th annual commence-j-

j

morrow evening.

Elected UJC Trustee
Orlin E. Johnson Sr. of Fa

Hills has been re-elected to ;
three-year term as a trustee ol
Union Junior College,! Cranford
Johnson is a former mayor oJ
Mountainside, a post which h
resigned last vear.

Legal Notices
\ PUBLIC NOTICE

Nollre Is herchy given that a puhlii

in tin- Council chambeis
Hall, Monday eirnlni;, Jum

. »t S o'clock P. M. o n ti,(
of an application of

Bible School Dates\
Fixed At Redeemer
The dates of July 12-2

yersity, Lewisburg, Pa. •'•
Miss MeGovern, the daughter £

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Me- m i U l . r R 1 application o
Govern of 1494 F O N trail, is a I Heckei or 300 summit nnnd
candidate torji bachelor of scl- ^ T V ^ C ^ S U "
ence degree. "' f

A graduate of Governor Liv- ,
Ingston Regional High School, :
she has been on the dean's list
throughout her college career

C^Unce.
BOAUD OF ADJUSTMENT

( i > e .

School •••.'•at Redeemer Lutheran
t_un:h, Westfield.

Vacation •'Bible.; School.- Is a
daily1 school in religion conduct-
ed by the Lutheran Church dur-

^ Ing the summer vacation period-
« : special summertime unit in
the educational work of the
ehurch.

Parents •wishing more infor-
maiHon may contact the director,
David Janisko, : at 233T7085 or
the church office, 232-1517.

1st Baptist Services
Go On Radio In June
Th« : services- of the First

Baptist Ohurcth of Westfield will

fraternity. She is also a mem-
ber of Alpha L,ambdn Delta, na-
tional scholastic ' sorority for
freshman women, and Phi Sig-
ma, national biological fraterni-
ty. She has served as head resi-
dent in one of the women's resi- ' Hiiisidey'New" jersey
dence halls during the past year ] xt™™^,.'^™."'^
and ns president of Theta Kappa ' '

TAKE NOTICE tlml on June 25th
191.5. at nine Ihiity o'clock In tin
forenoon. v,f Anthony Jendrzejeusk
and Jennie Jendrzejenskl, shall appl
to the Union County Court, at the Unioi
Counn Hourt House, City of KHrnbflh
New Jersej, for a Juditment iillhorl?
iUE u* to assume t"
ANTHONV ANDREWS
ANDREWS, rr.,pectliel>

Anthony Jendl?(
Jennie Jcndizeje

Anlon A Vlt. Jr , E?n ,
— 3fi Hollvuood Avenue,

lie name* c
and JENNI

Sorority.

Newcomers Wind Up
Bridae Club Season
The Mountainside Newcom-

ers' Social Bridge Club wound
up their season with an award
dinner held recently at Schwae-
bMi Alb in Warrcnville.

June 3, 10. 1965.
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(Fee: $11,52

(Continued from Fane 1)
helping. People of all faiths
have offorqd to take the chil-
dren. The P. T, A, has been
trying to help find addition-
al homes. Others,-who for va-
rious reasons cannot partici-
pate that fully, have made do-
nations erf clothes md money.
. The clothes will be used

for the .small guests and their
companions In their home
area. The money, for the most
part, will go W pay the tui-
tion for .summer school clasa-

ity can help them develop
the propei" social attitudes, on-
ly warm-hearted sincerity and
spiritual awareness can help
them rige above their poc-
kets of poverty and release
their vajt creative potential,
she iniilts'.

''This is the way poverty
programs should be carried
out," Mrs, Morog points out,
"on • personal basis. This is
the way that understanding
can be establlihed,"

An orientation program for
the temporary foster-parent^

es. ror iu of the clulr in
have boon registered for
Mountainsidc's S u m m e r
School nnd most of them will
be taking . the enrichment
courses.

Where possible, the chil-
dren have been placed 'in-
homes where there are chil-
dren of their own age and sex,
"so they'll have a buddy,"
Mrs,. Moros explains.

Their visits will coincide
with the operation of the
Summer School which opens
on June 2B. The small visitors
will spend the weekdays in
Mountainside,....many...of....them,
will go back to their own
homes for the weekends but
only if that fits in with the
plans of the host family..

More homes are needed for
the children who range in

youngsters froiii" —afie—from -pre^scbool—thronEh"
Kie sixth grade. More cloth-
ing is needed, "for any size
child," Mrs. Moros says with
unconscious pathos.

And more love and generos-

Students Receive
Certificates For
Thrifty Records
Twenty-one eiphth-Krnde stu-

lents from Central Union Coun-
y schools were honored last
.veck . for their exceptional
hrift records in the schools'
savings program conducted by
Westfield Federal Savings and
Loan Association.

In a special ceremony at the
nstitution's main office in West-
Field; ••' twelve-
jarwood, six from Mountain-

side and three' from Scotch
Plains, received merit certifi-
ates for eight years of contin-

uous thrift through grammar
chool. In addition, each one

was given an American College
Dictionary,

The ceremony was conducted
by H, Kenneth Mathis, vice-
president of Westfield Federal,
who. in ' congratulating the
children and their parents, said
a successful school thrift educa-
tion program requires the com-
bined cooperation of the parents,
ho school and the savings in-

stitution.
He said "Thrift is not 'penny-

pinching', but the wise use of

one's income among the three
S's—Spending, ; Savings, and
Sharing—which leads to good
citizenship, . security, freedom
from want and pride of owner-
ship."

The awards were presented to
the Mountainside children by
Mrs. Elaine Weibel, a teacher in
the Mountainside system, and
Mrs. Helen-B. Hicks, director of
"school savings at Westfield Fed-
era],

•Westfield Federal has been
sponsoring school.... sayings in
Central Union County since
1954.

Services On Radio
WesMield's -Redeemer Luth-

eran Church has arranged for
the broadcast of Us services
over station WERA.of Plainfield,
1590, during the month of June,
according to the Rev. Walter A.
Reuning, pastor.

The 11 a, m. service will be
broadcast. The 8:30 a. ni. xscrv-
ice will be held as usual with-
out broadcast.

Haupt Will Receive
Miami (O.) Degree
OXFORD, Ohio —David Wal-

ter Haupt of 216 Evergreen ct.,
Mountainside, N. J., is a can-
didate for a bachelor of bcience
degree in business administra-
tion at the 126th annual com-
mencement exercises of the
!Miami University here.

The commencement Is sched-
uled to be held Sunday. The

1—lias-* announced -that-^a
probable record total of 1,260
persons will receive degrees. An
honorary doctor of laws degree
will be conferred on the com-
mencement speaker, George W.
Ball, under-seeretary of state.

MISS SUSANNE BENZ

SLATE INSTALLED
BY SISTERHQOD_
OF AREA TEMPLE
New officers of the Sisterhood

of Temple Emanu-El were in-
stalled at a candlelight ceremony
held recently in the Westfiield
temple.

Rabbi Bernard Honan, spiri-
tual leader, conducted the in-
stallation service for the follow-
ing officers: president, Mrs. Ar-
thur Sommerfield; yice-presi-
denls, Mrs. Bernie Heller, Mrs.
Charles A/.en and Mrs. Alex
Gold; treasurer, Mrs. Fred
Ducatma'n; financial secretary,
Mrs. Irving Kuntz; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Louis Keas-
ler; recording secretary, Mrs.
Sidney Koorse.

Also: chaplain, Mrs. I.
Kalishr* auditor," "Mrs-.*—Irving
Sedwin; three year trustee, Mrs.
Francis I^ehr; two year trustee,
Mrs. Samuel Lerman; one year
trustees, Mrs. Warren Victor,
Mrs. Seymour Kreuger and Mrs.
Sidney Spector.

Student Nurse Twins Among
Who Complete College Courses
Mis,s Alice 1.1. and Miss Phyl-

lis Brittin of 213 Central avenue,
Mountainside, are among-fie stu-
dent nurses from Elizabeth, and
Perth Amboy General Hospitals
who completed a year-long pre-
cllnical nursing program last
week at Union Junior College,
Cranford. This ;is the largest
group to complete the program
in its 16-year history.

First-year nursing students
from Elizabeth .and Perth Am-
boy General Hospitals' take an
their academic studiesxat Union
Junior College. The student nur-
ses, earn 18 college credits in En-

glish composition,- - sociology,
general psychology, anatomy and
psychology, general chemistry
•and microbiology.

Elizabeth General Hospital and
Union Junior College established
the pre-cliriical nursing program
in 1949. It was expanded in 1954
when Perth Ambpy General Hos-
pital joined.

The Britton sisters are the
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Josiah A'. Britton. They, axe stu-
dent nurses at Elizabeth Genera
Hospital and graduates of Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

MISS DONNA DOLBIER

Two To Receive
tasell Diplomas
Two Mountainside residents

Miss Susanne M. Benz and Mis.
Donna Dolbicr, will be awarded
the Associate in Science degree
at commencement exercises
schedule Sunday as Lasell
Junior College, Auburndale,
Mass.

Miss Benz is the daughter ©:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benz of 328
Old Tote rd. and Miss Dolbier
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Dolbier of 1627 Larkspur dr,
Both" are enrolled In the execu-
tive secretarial curriculum a'
Lasell and both are 1963 grad-
uates of Governor Livingston
R«gional-High-Sdhool.- *

Two Receive Awards
For Sports At Pingry
Two Mountainside resident!

were among the students at
Pingry School, Hillside, who re-
ceived athletic awards at a re-
cent presentation ceremony heli
at the school.

Orlin Johnson of 1031 Sunn
Slope dr. received an award for
junior varsity - baseball;* Arthur
Kurz of 10. High Point dr. was
given an award for varsit;
lacrosse.

Birthday Surprise
Mrs. Lewis E. Heckel of 30

Summit rd., Mountainside, le;
last Friday for a surprise vis
to Daytona Beach, Fla.; to bi
with her daughter, Helen Sa
bine, on her birthday. Mrs. Sa-
bine and her husband, Frank
are oWners of the Hawaii Mntel
Daytona: Beach.

will be held June 12 in Com-
munity Pre«byt«rlan Church.

The younger Elizabeth chil-
dren will be brought for ov-
ernight visitB early this month
to help ease them into their
now situation and to help.
their summer spamori to un-
derstand their needs.

And, hopefully, Mrs, Mores
iayi, near the end of June,
all 19 of thetn will corns Jor
their five-week itay.

'That Is if we find homes
for them all." ihe addi wilt-
fully "I'd hate to disappoiTit-
any of them."

B O R O U G H RESIDENTS.
•who are "interested In helping
to avert such disappointments
are urged to leave a jincsBaKe
at Community Presbyterian
Church, where Mrs. Moros
serves as director of Chris-
tian Education, or to call the
Rev. Elmer Talcott, pastor- of
the Community Presbyterian
Church, or Rev. Francis Car-
den, assistant pastor of Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, -r.

These already signed upiias
temporary parent* are: " M r . ~
and Mrs. Robert LeFrank Jr..,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter De Mon-
chy, the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Brackbill, Mr. fihd
Mrs. Joseph Juncker, Dr. apd
Mrs. Lee Hanlgan, Mr. and
MFsT J. A.~Biosi.~ The" Junck-
ers are taking two guests. ;.

The pastor of Community
Presbyterian, who points 'Out
that many Mountainside fam-
ilies were once memberEJ£of
the Greystone Church, and
tihat the organizing minister of
Community Presbyterian was
once pastor of Greystone, re-
minds parents that their. own
children will benefit from Jhe
rummer program. »

"We are not concerned alone
with the enrichment of ttie
children who will be bur
guests bu^ equally grateful 'ifor
the opportunity of enrichment
for our own children who will
be introduced to aspects of a.
different culture and minds

—th at- are -fertile -m • Hrraginatron—
Most erf these children, though
young, are. bi-lingual, a cul-
tural achievement that few of
our own children can boast,"
he adds. y

Mountain Spring
Bake Shop
DIETETIC
PIES • CAKES

COOKI1S • ICE CREAM

cak«
Birihdayi • Wtdding. • Portl.i

VButMr Makti ll Btll.r"
711 Moimtoin Av#, Springfield, N. 1.

DR t-4948

NOTICI
Take notlcF that WILLIAM H MOT-

TEH tiacllng as TO1VEI1 8TEAK
HOU31;, INO". has applied lo the Coun-
cil or the Borough of Mountainside.
New Jersey for a Plenaiy Retail Con-

. fiunipllon license, c-4, rot nremi*i*i flu
| tiatfil al notite ^22, Mountnlnslde, N.J.

Objettloli^, If am. should he made
Immedlflterv in wrltlnfc' to Elmer A.
Hoffaith, BornUKh Cleik of Mountain-
side, New Jeisey

be broadcast over WCTC, 1450] The winners were: first place,
AM nnd 98.3 FM, on Sundays, j Mr. and Mrs. W H, Biandt:
June 6, 13, 20 and 27, from 11:0.1 • .second place. Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Skoog; thild place, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce

to 12:00 noon.
(During the services, Rev: Wil-

Ham K. Cober will speak-on-the jten—other
•following subjects: June 6, <-Me, I Mr. and Mis. T.inck served as

Lirick- In-, addition,
ards— were—fti

A Saint?" June 13, "The Abil-
ity, to Say No," June 20, "Hiding
*5 the Baggage," and June 27,
*Lovlng Things and Using Peo-

' pie.1' '

'LETTER* FROM HOME .
No navd to writ* long lAtttrs «ach
W*«k fa th* boy or girl away in f*rvicn
*r qt coHflgA. Phan« tubicription to this
nawipapsr unrf w«'ll mail it «nch w««li i the El'ks Lodjie in Mountainside

"muster.of. ceromonios and chair-
man respectively.

Win In
Mrs. Ravmonrl Hei ri?ott, Mrs.

Robert Kufr. Mrs. J. N. Foster
and -Mrs. Lepn Spitz were win-
ners at the Mav meeting of the
Mountainside Women's Duplicate

group. The ladies met at

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1897

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.
S18E. Broad

AD 3-0143
St.

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. Mer..,.

12 Springfield. Avc.
BR 6-009Z

.II.-. HOTTER,
Home t:22. . Mountainside, N. J.

WILLIAM K. MOTTER, rrfsident
WILLIAM O. MOTTin. - Vl'cs-Pruldcnt
BM/ADETH II MOTTEn, Sl-cty-Trfas.

Mountainside Echo—June .1. 10, 1*)()5
(Fee: $5.7r.)

Take notlcr that MountAlnsldfl DruR-
Comnany, . trading ts MojjnUlnBldn
Drug...- company,1 • hu':;..(ippllcd ..to. the
Council rif Ilie Borough of Mountain-
side. New Jersey, for a plenary Retail
Distribution license, D-2, for premises |
situated . nt 899 .Mountain Avenue, |
Mountainside,.; N. j .

Objections, if any, • phould ' he made I
Immediately .In wrlt.lnu to r Elmer-, A. •

U l K Mountain- i
y u

KnUarth. Borouijh ClerK
side. New JfrXf1}

MOUNTAINSjnE DRUG
099 Mountain Avonue,
Mou«»a<i>iWe, N ,h

COMPANY

PrcKltUnt - Stockholder,
1.1:1:1 Morris Avenui', Union.! N. J^

RALPH Mi.':-3AtipLil;rC''
Vice President and Treasurer -

Stockholder,
. 21 So. Crescent, MSplewobd, N. J.
MAE:., NESS .SANDLES,

Seci'ctaiy - Stocltholdct,
21,8o. .Crescent, .Maplewood. N.. .1.

Mdunlnlnsidit Kcho-^June 3. 10. 1305.
(Fee. .SB.9GI

- Tale.-notlre-thai. KLEV'IB !. • BKH- I
/̂ ENBKIS, trading a_s Echn Lodge, hAK <
Applied Ift the Council of the Uornugh '
of Mountainside, New Jersey for .-v
Plenary Retail Consumption llren^e. t
C-7, for premises situated at 10S0 Rt. ;

Objections, If An>. r-hnuld lift mRde
Immediately in wiilinn to Earner A, •
Hoffarth, Doroush Clerk of Mountain-
side, Nfiv Jerse\. i

KLEVIS L HmtZKNSKIR. I
1030 Rl '27, \

MountsliiBldfl Echo—June 3, 10 1HW5. I
(Fee- »5.44)

New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association

Roll Up Your Savings Sleeves . . .
REGULAR SAVERS
Extra Bonus Days Aye Here

\ • • A

Save By June 10th
Earn From June 1st

Fred E.
Federal

A YEAR

PAID QUARTERLY

\

DRIVE-UP WINDOW
for your"convenience

SAVINGS

S 6 5 Mountain Avo, Mountainside, Now Jersey

15O Elm Street Westfield, New Jersey
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Elizabethtown Sees Youth Fined $25
In Borough Court
On Beer Charge

Little Likelihood Of
Water Restrictions
The president of the Eliza-

bothtown Wntcr Com p a n y,
which serves this community,
hHS assured residents that there
is little, likelihood of the im-
position of restrictions oa water
usage this dummef. |

In a letter to mayors of com- I
munlties served by his firm, '
Hobert W. Kean .Jr. said that •
there are no restrictions at prc- j
lent, nor does the company be- I

-lieve any will be required-lhis'|
summer. "Water supplies for '
your community appear to be •
completely adequate *o meet all ,
demands this summer and in j
the future," Kean wrote, 'the
mayor.
- Kean said his letter h.nd been

prompted by the publicity sur-
rounding the shortages of water
in other metropolitan area.
communities. In this area the
company services Union, Kenil-
worth. the Roselles, Linden and
Mountainside.

Explaining why Elizabeth-
town "seems to be the only oasis
.la'"the midst of an area plagued
with shortages," Kean said that
Elizabethtown obtains its wat-
er from the Raritan and Dela-
ware Rivers, augmented by
wells. The risers supply ample
amounts of water for eight
months of the year. During the
summer months, when the riv-
ers run somowhat lower, the
company obtains additional sup-
plies., from the Round Valley-
Spruce Run reservoir system.
Spruce Run, Kean noted, is al-
ready at 100 per cent of capa-
city.

Stating that Elizabethtown

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
K>R PRICES * TERMS CALL

MARGARET AHLFELD — REG'L MGK.
AD 1-4841

has planned ahead to meet wat-
er needs, Kean said the utility
"should be able to continue de-
livering water to our customers
without any difficulty. We njso
anticipate being able to help
other water systems which may
fnce shortages this summer."

The future outlook Is good,
according to Keen's • report. He
said the state's recent decision
to release all of the water from
the Round - Valley-Spruce Run
complex into the Raritan River
means that "our water supplies
will be ainple for many years
to come." At the same time, he
added, the company will con-
.tinue to expand .its filtration and
transmission capabilities to meet
future demands. "This year," he
said, "we are spending more
than $3 million on additions.
Plans are already on the draw-
ing boards for our 1966 con-
struction program."
. Kean also disclosed that
Elizabethtown has been meet-
ing ... with officials from New-
ark and Elizabeth and state
water agencies to discuss pos-
sible solutions to water, shortage
problems in those communities.

Dessert Planning
The Woman's Mission Society

of the First Baptist Church of
Westfield will meet June 10 at
I p. m. at the church for a des-
sert planning meeting. The
theme of the program will be
"Give Us This Day," and plans
will be made for the 1965-66
circle meetings. Mrs. Lewis
Hampton, new president, will
preside. Dessert will be served
by the circle leaders.

NEED A JOB? Rud ih, H*lp WonMd
S.tllon of th> Clonifi.d Pag«. You con
probably find an employer who can u »
your n r v i c . If not, liit your qualifica-
tions in an •tnploymtnt wanl.d ad. Jvtt
tall 486-7700 and oik for Ad-Tak.r.

A Newark youth paid heavily
last week in Mountainside Mun-
icipal Court for drinking beer
in his car. Union County police
charged th« offense occured in
Echo Lake Park on May 25.
Magistrate Jacob • Bauer fined
the offender, Christopher Clin-
tock, 18, $25 and costs of court
on the charge.

A.$25 fine was Jevicd affaimt
William Schultze of 266 Bridle
path, Mountainside, for falsely
reporting on April 18 that his
car had been stolen. The charge
was brought against Schultze
by Sergeant Walter Betyoman.

Augusta Lawrence of Wyandf
anch.N. Y., paid $200 for driv-
ing In the borough while on the
tevoked list. The New York resi-
dent was stopped on Rt. 22 ' on
May 18. Charlie Jackson of
Westfield paid a total of $21 in
fines and costs ~ot—$10 on
charges ot disregarding a police
officer's signal and careless
driving.

Others fined were: Robert
Lardiere, Union, speeding, $15;
Fred Schmilz of Fanwood, dis-
regard of traffic signal, $15"and
$10 contempt of court; William
Brackett of Somervillc, careless
driving, $20; Robert Dallas of
South Plainfield, careless driv-
ing, $25; Ernesto Salvatiico of
Newark, using other plates, $30;
Croton Farms Inc of Pittstown,
no inspection, $15 arid $5 con-
tempt of court; George Fliegel-
man of Upper Montclair, delin-
quent inspection, $15 and $10
contempt of court and no regis-
tration in possession, $15 and
$10 contempt of court.

Also; Joseph Yanetta of
Somerville, disregarding traf-
fic signal, .$15 and expired
driver's, license, .$20; Nathan
Stein of Brooklyn, disregarding
traffic signal, $10; Roosevelt
Beachum of Newark, careless
driving, $25; Joseph Grube of
Alpha, driving without eye-
glasses, $15; Robert Cushlng of
Maplewood, delinquent inspec-
tion, $15 and $10 contempt of
court; Danisi Trucking Inc. of

RICHARD B. NERF JR.

Receives Degree
At Providence
Richard B, Nerf, Jr., of Moun-

tainside was one of G01 seniors
who' were graduated Tuesday
from Providence College, Provi-
dence, R. I.

He received a B.S. degree in
physics at the 47th commence-
ment exercises of the college held
at Hendricken Memorial Field.

A graduate ' of Holy Trinity
High School, Westfield, he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard B.
Nerf ST., of 1193 Blazo ter.

Hofsaess Win Prize
In Contest For Calves
DOYLESTOW.N, Pa. ,— Fred-

erick Hofsaess of Mountainside,
N. J., a sophomore at the Del-
aware Valley College of Sci-
ence and Agriculture located
here, won fourth prize in the
class IV division, mixed calves,
showmanship contest during
the 17th annual A-Day cele-
bration held recently by the
college.

Various achievement awards
were presented to the science
and agriculture students who
took part in several contests
and project displays.

New York, no name and address
on commercial vehicle, $13.

• • • and then'Tie said

"you can start work,

on your new kitchen

wheneveiryou want" • • •

USE THIS HANDY CHECK-UST TO
HELP YOU WITH YOUR PLANNING

Projects C6»l

Interior Painting, Plastering, Papering
Landscaping
PatuT~~~

Driveway or Sidewalks

Remodeling or Additions
New Roof or Repaint
Sidlngr, Gutters and Dratnsponts
Air Conditioning or Heating
Storm Windows or Doors
New Plumbing or Fixtures
Rewiring Electric System
Swimming Pool
Carpeting " .
Sewerage Installation

The expense of home Improvements

and repairs never seems to end. But

you can do the work' now and take

years to repay with a low-cost home

Improvement loan from The National

Bank of Westfield and Mountainside.

Just list the estimated costs of the

projects you're now planning and let

us know how we can he-lp. When it

comes to money, come to The

National Bank.

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Cam'mumty Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

Member of Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Cubs Graduated-
In Mountainside
Ten boys were ernduntrd

from Cub Pack 177 of Mount-
ainside at ceremonies hold le-
cently at a family picnic at
Seely's Pond. The graduate Cub
.Scouts, all of whom had com-
pleted three years jn the Cub-
bing program, are: Scott Allen,
Ji-ffrey nowlby, Keith Gulden,
James Goodllng, Charles Hor-
ner. Scott McGovern, Jeffrey
Miller. Robert Pfriendcr, Wil-
liam Tctley and Willard Whit-
bred.

The arrow of light, the high-
est achievement award in Cub-

ECHO PROFILE

bins, was
Gobdling,

(Conlinucd from Page 1)
but &c peak bloom is usually
reached in lair May.

More people nie beginning to
make memorial gifts to the lho-
dotlendron gardens, Mrs. Klute
says. A memorial gift particu-
larly appropriate, she points
out, since many of the_«ihrubs
will live over 100 years and
many others close to 200 years.
It is a beautiful thought, she
feels, — every spring fo>- all
those years the memorial flow-
ers will bloom brinjrmg pleas-
ure to the living.

earned
Miller,

by Allen,' The planting and maintenan
I i d t b th Uni

rhododendron sale. Although
-the-<m!c Is held in the fall,
months before the committee
.sends out litters to prospective
customers — a mailing that Is
laigcly handled by Mrs. Klute.

But now in the spring it
teems well worth :t.

looking at the gaideris — the
small dwarfs that grow no more
than a foot tall in ten years,, the
tall \ antics that stand as high
as small trees, the Infinite va-
riety of colo.-, the diversity of
foliage — that .spread luxuri-
ously over the site near Lake
Suiprssr in Mountain.sidi-, she

Tetlcy and Whitbr«d.
On behalf of the . pack cpm-

mittcc. Henry McGovern, chair-
man, presented, a desk set, en-
graved with thoii' names an:l
the Scouting emblem, to Cub-
master Gordon H. Batten and
Mrs. Batten
• The "pack will hold a plan-
ning meeting next Thursday nt
8:30 p.m. in Community Pres-
byterian Church. At least one
parent of each boy who will be
enrolled in the pack next year
Is expected to attend.

y Allen,' The planting and maintenance. Surprise in Mountainside, she
Pfricndei, I ttre carried out by the Union | finds all the work well worth it.

C t P k C i i b t ! 'W i MCoumv Park Commission but, •' We in Mountainside are
the Rhododendron Committee, I lucky to have the gardens
which has about a dozen nc-' such infinite beauty so close."
tivc member?, —tiippJies the j
plan:-; nncl decide: the a: range-|
ments. The gardens arc open to'
the puhl'.n at all tim^b and with-
out charge.

UJC Awards Key
To Miss Wollny
Miss Victoria E. Wollny of 219

Sinclair pi., Mountainside, is
among 15 Union Junior College
students who will be awarded
UJC Keys fur participation in
extra-curricular activities at the
annual graduation dinner-dance
tonight in the Twin Brooks
Country Club, Watehung,

UJC Keys are awarded on the
basis of a point.system devised
by the Day Session and Even-
ing Session Student Councils.

Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, dean,
will present the keys to the re-
cipients.

Miss Wollny.is a candidate for
an associate in arts degree at
Union Junior College's 32nd an-
nual commencement Saturday,
A graduate of Westfield High
School, she is a liberal arts ma-

Jo r_, in _ihe Uay._Session.^ Miss.
Wollny is the daughter of Mrs.
Henry Wollny and the late Mr.
Wollny. .

MRS. KLTJTE ACQUIRED
her intercut in rhnrtociendrons
through her husband, an engin-
eer with Bell Laboratories in
Murray Hill.

"He's the expert," she says,
pointing to the beautiful speci-
mens in their own yard which
her husband planted and tends.

"He'd like to put more !n.
but we couldn't without taking
down some of the trees — and
that I couldn't do."

A quiet, soft-spoken woman,
Mrs. Kluto confesses that she
is something of a non-joiner.
Only when something seems
very important to her does she
allow herself to become involv-
ed in organizational activity.
Out she is very civic-minded.

Three To Attend
B'nai B'rith Talks
At Concord Hotel
Herbert Ross, David Levy and

Linda Lee Green
Receives Degree

MISS LINDA L. GREEN

Î uss Linda Lee Green, daugh-
ter ot Mr. .and Mrs. C. Gordon
Green, 372 Upland rd., Moun-
tainside, was graduated Sunday

f W l * } <**
will attend the 113th anniversary
convention of the foiir-stnte
B'nai B'rith District scheduled
June 13-1C ai. the Concord Hotel,*
Kiamcsha Luke, N. Y.

Michael Hrod.v of Philadelphia,
general chairman of the conven-
tion, said the 113th anr.lverjary
meetings will be the largest in
the four-state area's lony history.

Dover, Del. She received an as-
sociate of arts degree in Educa-
tion.

On the dean's list at Wesley,
Miss Green served as a labora-
tory assistant, was secretary of
the social committee, a member
of the Wesley Recreation Asso-
ciation and was elected Senior
Princess of the Wesley Christ-

The opening session of the m a f B.fl- ?h* a l s ° w a s ̂  Ie~
coiucition «ill honor Richard I m»l« ^ c : Jockey for WSLY, t h .
Cardinal Cushmg, of Boston ' °n l .y c o l l e B e r a d l ° " a t l ° n M»
H ilh din UrocirloTit', Tnlnrfsilh UelaWSXe.with the President's Interfaith ,„. _ _.

the! s G r e e n - • 10fl3 graduate
Iv'ew o f G? v" Livingston High School,

Antiques Sale Set
By Group At UJC
The fourth annual Summit

Antiques Show and Sale, spon-
sored by the Bryn Mawr Col-
lege Club of Northern New Jer-
sey; will tnke place June 15, 16.
and 17 at the Kent Place School,
42 Northwood avc.,~ Summit.

Mrs. Joshua J.\ Ward" of"
Chatham, general chairman, has
announced that 30 dealers will
exhibit from noon until 10
p.m. on June 15 & 16, and from
noon until 9 p.m. on. June 17,
Tickets may be purchased . at
the door. All exhibits are' for
sale. Luncheon and refresh-
ments wi lbe served.

As announced by Mrs. Bayard
Schieffelin of Short Hills, club
president, the show is being
held for the benefit of the re-
gional scholarship fund which
aids New Jersey residents at-
tending Bryn Mawr Colege,

133,000,000 Drivers . .
"BylDSO, the Safety Depart-

ment" of "the" Motor* Club' of
America estimates that over
139,000,000 licensed drivers will
be on the nation's highways.

NEW TV? Sell th* old o n . with c Want
Atl. Coll 686-7700.

Mountainside
Echo

2 Naw Providanc* Road,
Mountolmids, N. J.

Publish«d Each Thunday
by Trumar Publiihine Corp.

Second Clou Poilog»
Paid at Mounfaiiuidn, N. J.

15 Canti Psr Copy '

Mailed Subtcripliori Rote
$4 per y»ar

Phone: 686-7700

bookish person who tree- Award. On Monday evening,
her nrivacy. she wives as! gO\ernors of Pennsylvania, New

volunteer two mormngs a Jeisey, Delaware and West Vir-
ek m the Mountainid Li

tee two mormngs a Jeisey, Delaware and West Vir- £
week m the Mountainside Li- gmia will he honored by the Dis- b e r g

 ;
C o l l e 8 e .

g I«h chool,
has been accepted at Muhlen-

brary, a chore she has been do-
ing since she, her husband and
their only son, Stephen, moved
to Mountainside from Westfield
in 1931.

When Stephen, now preparing
for graduation from Union Ju-
nior College, was about six
years old, she became deeply
involved in the P. T. A.-spon-
sored Safety Committee in
Westfield. She headed the group
-f6r—assistance- smce -moving—to
Mountainside. She helped write
Westfiel'd's " bicycle ordinance
which established license : and
rules for bicycle traffic. That
ordinance, still in effect in
Westfield, has been, used as a
model by other communities.

The Klutes usually spend
their summers in North Caro-
lina. Some years ; ago, with an
eye on the distant retirement
days, they purchased the site,
a peninsula whose three shore-
lines offer, a variety of water
sports. Although the location
intrigued them, the KlutesV main
reason for purchasing- the land
was because of its mild winters,
a condition which their careful
weather study of different ar-
eas verified. However, she says
laughingly, since they purchas-
ed the land the weather" condi-
tions have changed — last year
wiater In their North Carolina
location was more severe than
in Mountainside. All of which,
she says with a rueful laugh,
proves that nothing is certain.

But rough winters, or not,
.they still • enjoy their summers
in North Carolina alttrorrgtrthis
year they expert to stay.closer,
to home, spending some time {it
the New Jersey shore and some
in Long Island with relatives.

"And," she says very defin-
itely: as thoxigh impressing tile
thought in her own mind," and
lols-of tlme'around here"1—get-
ting some work done;"

And in August she will.begin
her mailings for the annual

gmia will he honored by the Dis- ; .
t n < ; t c o n v e n t i o n This will fol- Pxp2? l s ? c o n t i n u *
in,,, oior-tin,, nf nffi^n« m education.

* * « •

Wasch Map
(Continued from .Page I) ~

ceptable to Wasch, provides in-
stead a road whidh.would have
egress to Rt. 22.

SLlyerlight presented a map,
based on Pascale's proposal, to
the: Borough Council last Tues-
day, • snying it was. acceptable to
his clicnrt. The Council re-
manded; the subdivision applica-
tion to the Planning Board to
whom Wasch's1 application WE?
originally submitted last. Janu-
ary.

The Council indicated that it
would .request t'hc Planning
Board .-16 schedule a special ses-
sion 16 reconsider the revised
application.

r
To:

Mountainside Echo
Subscription Form
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low election of officers.
On Tuesday* awards will be

presented to upstanding It
councils and mombers
achievements during the preced-
ing year. Special action also will
be taken on resolutions covering
such subjects as civil rights, in-
tegration, anti-Semitism in Rus-
sia and the Israel-Arab problem.

Exhibit Outlines
Nursery School
A display of materials and

equipment used at me Christ-
opher Academy, a Montessari
method nursery in Westfield, is
on display in the windows of
the Westfield office of Barrett
and .Crain Inc., Mountainside-
Wes-tfield realtors.

Charcoal sketches of the chil-
dren at work with their unusual
materials are included in the
display. Also in the exhibit are
housekeeping i tools, colorful ge-
ometric shapes, beads, sandpa-
per letters, and numerals and
many other objectfl~used in
teaching science, mathematics
and art.

Other articles include frames
with zippers buttons, shoe-
strings,: snap fasteners, hooks
and eyes, shoe polish and pol-
ishing cloths/ all used to help
the .small fry, become self-suf-
ficient.

The American Monlessori So-
_ci£ly__ explains ,that its education
method is aimed at introducing
children at an early age to the
joy of learning. It provides: a
framework in which intellec-
tual and social discipline will
go hand in hand.
* ~Several"watercolorfi,"'executed
by. Mrs.'. Leslyn ;Ash, are also
displayed. The exhibit was ar-
ranged by Mrs. Hazel Ward.

My Neighbors

"Where he wnniK green she
wants succotash. He •: wants
Storm cloud gray—she wunts
m a i d e n bluah p i n k . . . B O
they'll end up with w h i t e . . . "

MABI FABIAN

Nursing Degree
For Mary Fabian
Miss Mary Kay Fabian,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter C. Fabian, 252 Fembroofc
rd., Mountainside/ was gradu-
ated- Sur.-lay from Russell Sag* •
College, Troy, N. Y., at the. 48tb
commencement exercises.

Miss Fabian, who received a
B. 5. degree in nursing, waa
president of the Newman d u b ,
a Catholic organization oa th«:
campus.

Highway Work '
^Continued from Page 1)

will also be erected at the In-
tersection ™to*"separnite "entering~*~" **—•-•
and exiting: traffic from"'Shef-
field st. to the highway.

Improvements are also being
made si the. Dunbar ramp,
where1 the deceleration lane .will
be widened; curbing will be inr
stalled at Central ave. and Rit.
22 and; a curbed island will b«
erected nt, tlie intersection." ^Th*
radius of ,t(ho intei-section of Ev-
ergroen ct. and Rt. 22 will b«
increased. The pavemefft on th«
highway will be Widened for 400
feet west of: the intersection at
New Providence rd. and Rt. 22
and white concrete curbs will b«
installed in that area.

On the eastbound lane jusl
pnsl th* New Providence rd. th«
pipsont unpaved shoulders are
being rcpaved and curbings will
be installed. Pavements will also
be installed from Mill lane to
Glen id. and curbs will also ba
constructed there.

Koser estimated that the work
will 'be completed by the: emd of
August,

Enclosed find $-1 (check or money-order) 1'pr a one-
year subscription to the Mountainside Echo.

Name
(Print)

(Print)

I Phone Number

Migrant Problems
vis Topic Of Meeting
I • Tbc United Church Women | problem, is a former migrant

of Wpstficlrl anrl vicinity in- j chairman for the United Church
| vite all women nf the area to I Women of New Jersey.

attend a meeting next Tuesday f Mis.s Carolyn Wyatt of West-

I 1 morning which will, be centered ' field has been .selected by th«
aiound the piogiam for migrant ( United Church Women and the

• worker* in New Jersey. Mrs. | Westfield Council of Churches
||Kich;u-cl A Swuiner will be thej to serve in the migrant worker

• principal speaker at Ihr session J pioi;ram. A fund Has been esta-

| Subscription will take effect one week after receipt I
of this form and continue for 52 weeks. •

* Please check one:

I ( ) New Subscription or ( ) Renewal

(Pl.-EASR — If this is ;i .i"jcw:.1 -.ub-ciiption, kinrl!,-
•enclose the mailing label from jour p::.n-i.)

v.ill open with a coffee, bli^hed, with an immediate_Koal _.
hour 3l U-30 in the Fellowship ' of !j500, to pay for the services
Room or tin- Firsl Methodist' of' Miss Wyatl and another
Ciiiuch of Wcstf.ckl. VIMIIII; won-, i i, both of whom '

Mis. ZWL-UCI, PIP:..(1'JIH of the will be assigned to a migrant
Con.sumcis LeaRiic of Kcw-Jt-T-, labor-camp. - ~ T - *" — — - ~ — -
scy. will speak on "The Ex- Contributions to the fund
pancit'a ProsiMni foi S rvicui la mav be mai1ed to Mrs. Earl J.
\ ' cv Jersey -Migrants Under the Bolchcr of Wftfleld, treasurer
Mi'i-novpr;j ProRi-Jiin."ThcNa-i ol the United Church Women,-
,10!!̂ .' Consiinicr.-r Leagu? mad"e' or Heibei-t R. Welch of West-

iiiil ,s L.uy ol miRi-ant-s in j field, trea urer of the Westfield
'!::)5 snd wa\ uiTtrumeiTlnl In' Council of Churches. Checks

-,,n ' the n\i a^c of the "Mi- ^iiouhi be inr.t'c out to either 'of
> '1 'all ,• A ."i m ' n i . " .Mrs :ho licn-urcra with the words

\ MI li-is i-.ih'i Ivtl "" i. i-' Fund wiitlen in the,
siU.lics on the inioi,uit hibor , louei left corner of th» oheck.
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Blind Father Of Two Gets Rutgers Degree
Blinded In an accident'that

hid him near deilh five years
•go, Walter 0 . Jacobs, hus-
band, I ithor-oi-thrco and
cabinet maker, before long
will become degree holder and
graduate student research I I - ,
lUtant at Rutgers University.

Jacobs, 38, will receive a
bachelor of science degree in
eeramlea at the Stnt». Unjver-
ilty's 189th anniversary com-
mencement Wednesday. Later
thli summer, he'll begin
studies on the graduate level.

Jacobs attained the college
diploma using study tech-
niques quite different from
those—of - fellow students.
While hia sighted classmates
took notes —_er_ doodled.. —

V'Jacobs ~ used" a portable tape
recorder to catch the leetur- •
«r'i worai.'At homo, he'd edit
the tapei mnd put the eon-
denied version of the lecture
on storage tape.

"tti« editing can be diffi-
cult,** laid Jacobs in an inter-
view at lik table In the eer-
tmlei laboratory of the Col-
lege of Engineering. "A 75-
minute lecture usually can be
trimmed to iO minutes, which
isn't much of a reduction.

— Semi lectures are so 'meaty*
that there'i virtually no ex-
cess."

Two •venings before an ex-

amination, Jacobs sits down,
playi tht edited recordings
and types-the-hlghlights._Ilu»--
morning before the exam, his
wife, Judy, reads the notes to
him.

That the system %vorki is
evidenced by Jacobs' record
in the spring semester of hli
Junior yea*, That term ho
carried 20 credits, a heavy
work load, and achieved a
grade average of 1.4. At Rut-
gers, 1,0 is a perfect mark.
Ho was named to the Dean'g
List for outstanding academic
achievement,

A graduate of both Wood-
bridge High School and Rut--
gors Prep, Jaeobi holdi the
New Jersey Ceramics Society
Leroy A l l i s o n Memorial
Scholarship and is vice presi-,
dent of the Ceramics Club
and a member of the coramlM

: onglno'orjng honorary society.
The path which leads from

an explosion-wrecked labora-
tory in Colorado to a diploma
line in Rutgers Stadium be-
gan on Sept. 20 ,1080. Jacobs,
then a student at Denver
University, was working part-
time In the laboratory of <a
small industrial firm,

- -He was" alone in* the "labor-
atory when chemicals on the
shelf in front of him • explod-
ed' The blast filled the air

with flying BIOSI and metal.
"They—told—me afterword

-thai—tho—laberatory'i—walls •
•wore pock-marked with frag-
ments, except-for-a 'shadow'
where I had been standing,"
Jacobs recalled. •,

Fortunately, there was an-
other man in the building
who hoard the explosion and
quickly phoned for help.

"1 must have been a pretty
light. They later treated him
for shock,"

An ambulance rushed Ja-
cobs te Denver General Has- :
pita! in 13 minutes -*- it ii
normally a half hour's drive

—-'and-12-minute.i-Bfter a r -
rival, ho' was on the operat-
ing table,- For the next six
and a half houri, 18 doctors
worked shifts in the operating
room, fighting to save his life.

"I woke Up three days later,
blind and filled with glass1

fragments, but alive," Jacobs
rememberi. "They did a great
Job, That .is, all except one
who had filled out a DOA
(dead on arrival) tag for me,"

At the time of the accident,
the Jacobs had been married
about seven months and Judy
was expecting _- their first

~ child; When he wjuf able "to"'
leave the" hospital, they came
last to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John L". Jacobs of (125'

County Pools Open Saturday
The 1965 swimming season

b e g a n at noon Saturday
with the opening of the out-
door swimming pools, 6and
beaches, and refreshment
Stands operated by the Union
County Park Commission, lo-
cated at John Russell Wheeler
Park, Linden, and Rahway
River Park, Rahway.

Both pools were open at noon
-Sunday and Monday. Begin-
ning Tuesday the pools were
open each weekday at 2:30
p.m. and will remain open to
8 p.m., weather permitting.
On Saturdays the pools will

is being offered to the resi-
dents of Union County where-
by family groups are permitted
to swim at cither pool dur-
ing the season for the payment
of one fee, $25, for the entire
family which includes parents
and all their children, 18 years
Of age and under.

Then general rates for the
1965 season are: children, 13
years of'.age and under, will
be admitted free on Monday,
from 10 a.m. to noon, and a
10-cent fee will be charged
from Tuesdays through Fri-
days, from 10 a.m. to noon.
Children, 14 and 15 years of

open at 10 a.m. and on- Sun-
days at 11 a.m. and will re-

I _ main, open._to_7 _p.rn._Th£ aKc,_and_o_dults_Cl6^y_ear5 and_
schedule will remain In effect older) will pay 40 cents on
until June 21 when the full- weekdays.
time summer operation will on Saturdays, Sundays, and
begin, the commission said. holidays, all children and

A family membership plan adults will pay a 40-cent fee.

Scholars Honored
At Qayton Regional
• The -guidance, department "at Tonzola. Mjphael Tabakin, Susan

Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School has announced that
203 students earned places on
the honor roll during the fifth
marking period, which ended
May 7.

SENIORS
Michael Adlckman, Howard

Aplrlin, Leslie Apirlin, John
Aragona, Arlene Arands, George
Afgyris,, Lynne Barham, Wes-
lie Ann Bartels, Natalie-Blafer,
Meryl Boydman, Judith Brcnn,
Marilyn Browlie, Terri Chotlner,
Barbara Damiano, Patricia Dcs-
sewffy, Jane Driscoli, Kathleen
Dunn, Cathryn Evans, Jacque-
line Franzese,- Judith Fried,
David Gershen;-Z61man~ Gersh-.
win;

Phyllis Gdllham, Irene Goccl,
Carlotta Gulvas, Frank Haydu,
Carol Hodapp, Linda Hodsjpp,
Jack Holland, Barbara Infan-
tine—Barbara1-Jacobs," Ray -.
sen, Jeffery Karlin, Jeffrey
Katz, Sandra Klopf, Edward
Korecky, Theresa Levisky,
Stanley Levy, Marilyn Marzell,
Tina Marzell, Carol Mafcturro,
Maureen McGevna;

Christine Mende, Sherry Mey-
ers, Christine Mlndas, Linda
Morris, Lynne Neubcck, Ellen
Parker, Michael Patrylow, Pa-
tricia Flasschaert,. Kathlen Ra-
gucci, Joan Rawltz, Howard
Roller, William Royal, Diane
Scobaoo Lynn Stern, Rdchard

CHURCH SOCIETY
PLANNING PICNIC
The Ladles' Benevolent Soci-

ety of the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield will hold
Its annual picnic on Wednesday,
.June 9 , a t the summer home in
Lavallette of Mrs. Clifford W.
Zimmer, president of the society,

Theladles will leave Spring-
,.'field by car at 0:30 a.m. This
.- will T be the concluding activity

of the society for the season
Monthly meetings will resume in

- October.

Miss Moore Writes
In College Magazine
Barbara H. Moore of 26 Battle

HUlave., Springfield, is among
the contributors to the spring
edition of "Sheaf," student liter-
ary magazine, at Union Junior
College,' Cranford.

Miss Moore, who wrote ai
artiole entitled "Apart," served
on the art staff. An alumna
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Schoolo,' Miss- Moore —is . the
daughter of Mrs. Edward Moor
and the late Mr. Moore. She is
e liberal arts major in UJC's
day session.

Copy Deadline
All organizational and so-

cial news Items, photographs,
and articles other than those
of a. spot news nature must be
In our office by Friday to In-
syre publication in the next
issue.. Remember to use the
columns of your community
•twsfi&per to tell your itory.

VanVraken, Shirley Vitale,
udlth Walsh, Gail Wilson, Rob-
:rt Wuertz;

JUNIORS
Alice Banaslak, James Ben-

der, Cheryl Boyle, Lawrence
Budish, Richard Olmquina, Jo-
seph 'DeCristopher, Michael
Deitz, Nancy Dziubnt , Ronald
Faber, Linda Enz, Mary Frank-
lin, Linda Friezer, Anne Gel-
fond, Helene Geiler, Marcia Git-
tcs, Laurie Goodman;

Carol Gras, Evelyn Qrimshaw,
Joan Harback, Stephan Harte
Sandra Heiss, Judith Kendler
Peggy Kramer, Madelin* Kup-
fer, - Marilyn Learner, Susan
Liebling, Thomas Lieto, Gab-
rlelle Maglodi, Marilyn Mat-
iage, Susan MdMunn, Patricia
Monticello, Robert Moreines.

Margot Penard, Carol Sak-
owych,. Gretchen_.. ^ Purkhiaer,
Mary Ann Racdoppi, JjindaJteis_-
berg, Sharon Remillnger, Jac-
inta Smolinski, Marcia Solkoff,
Carol Spiegel, Leslie Stark
Steven Tasher, Robert Wald-
man, Arthur Weber, Joan Wer-
ner, Diane Wysocki, David Yuck-
man;

SOPHOMORES
Christine Bausch, Barbara

Blausteln, Thomas Brownlle, Jo-
seph Bucci, Suzanne Burger,
James Cannon, Leslie Canter,
Richard Cohen, Robert Cohen,
Iris Conklin, Linda Chriscione,
Eileen Evans, Michael Flanter:

Susan Fried, Honald .Fry,
Mark Gladstone, Robert Gleits
mann, Howard Goldhammer,
Jerilyn Goodman, Lawrence
Johnson, Linda Kalet, Stuart
Kurtzer, Steven Loprete, Arloni
Marano, Ruthann Meier, Judith
Mikulicz;

Kenneth Miniman, Susan O
berst, Jeffery Peskin, Barbar,
Ragucci, Arthur Selikoff, Gary
Simson, Susan Snvjlar, Fred-
erick Title, Karen Wasserman
Karen Weber, Ina White, Cheryl
Wood;

FRESHMEN
Thomas Argyris, Rita Bam-

berger,. Walter Banfleld, Sandra
Blackman, Jonathan Brenn,
Michael Chin, Donald .Cubbtr-
ley, Nathan Edelstein, Gail
Foxx, Ava Goldman, Karen
Gottliab, Janice Hatdgrove,
Roger Huppert, Dorinda In
galls, Gregory Jones, Michael
Kay;

Carol Klcuicrl, Susan Krei«-
man, Eric Krueger, Joseph La
Rosa, filleii Levy, Janice Lil
len, Robert Lynch, Gail Mai
oratsky, Dennis Mazal, Myroi
Meisel, Marlene Metrione, BaT
bara Miller, Salvatore Mini
cozzt, Alice Mpllon, Nell Nou
barth, Mark Paull;
_. Robert -. Pomerantz, __Thoma
Pozanskl -, Michael Reinache
Marlene Reisman, Joanne Ring,
Gail Rosen, Judith Scalora
llene Schulman, Harlene Sch-
wartzman, Diane Slater, Lindi
Smith, Allen Todres, John Vas
sctll. Sari Welsman, Susa:
Wolfe;

SPECIAL SERVICES
CharlCii Barbenri, Gary Bar

rl.s, Fred Ficy, Lor.eij L"K»n,
seph Segary, James Spelsbacl

During the season, free in-
struction in swimming and-
Red Cross Life-Savings classes
are offered at both pools. In
addition, AAU championships,
and various exhibitions have
been scheduled, the commis-
sion added.

Minna Avo.) Avonel, and bo-
Kan rebuilding,

-—Todnyr'Jaeebs^hafeemplei-"
ed throe years of intensive
study at Rutgers and is look-
ing forward to work as a
gradmtB in thin film appll-
cntions, an area he has boon |
working in as on undorgrad. j
uate,

Jeniinc, who N^IS "expfctod
when the accident occurred;
is a bright four-year-old with
two sisters, Jannet, I, and
Janice, 8 months.

Jacobs1 philosophy of child-
rearing is based on love and

-' discipline;———•—•• •
"l_tryJ_to.Jje firm and con-

sistent, I feel that discipline
breeds respect and regpeet
breodi Jove," he explained*

Not, busy enough as father
and student,' Jaeobi, who is
blessed with an fxeeptional
sens* of spatial relations and
experienced in working with,
tools, does cabinet making as
an added source of ineome
and has built a one-room
structure for studying adja-
cent to the family quarters in
the married students' housing
area1 on --Rutgers1-University
Heights campus.

Jacobs has hopi for sight,
He hai light perception in
one eye and there is the pos-
sibility of regaining som« vi-
sion. He'll undergo-a lasser
beam operation this summer
and then face a second opera-
tion possibly in another year

_or two.
His accident has mode him

far more safety conscious than
the average undergraduate.

Around the lab, I'm a bug
on the subject. I know how
•impor*«nt It can be, Before
the accident, I had ordered

safety glasses, which, would
have protected my cyo.s, 1 \vn>
supposed to pick up the
BlasscR on a Friday. The ac-
cident happened the Tuesday
before."

Application Deadline
Told For UJC Session

• Prof. Walter B. Mattimore,
director, announced this week
that June 15 will be the dead-
line to submit applications for
Union Junior College's Summer
Session.

Both Day and Evening Ses-
sions will be offered this year,
beginning on June 28 and con-
tinuing through August 6.
Day Session classes will meet
from 8:30 to 11:45 a.m., while
Evening Session classes are
scheduled from 6:25 to 0 p.m.
B j).m, .

Prof. Matllmore reminded
students ' from other colleges
and universities that they must
submit a state of approval from
their own institutions.

Dr. MacKay To Speak
Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,

president of Union Junior Col-
lege, Cranford, will be the
guest speaker at the annual
commencement next Wednesday
of Trenton Junior College in
the War . Memorial • Building,
Trenton. "Higher Education —
the Next Decade" will be Dr.
MacKay's topic.

TOGETHERNESS — Walter G. Jacobs anil 'hlit wife Judy show some of his study ' technique*
and two of hli' inccntlvc-rlvcrs In their University Heights kitchen. Jacob, who will grad-
uate from Kutjers Wednesday, lost his sight In a laboratory accident In Denver five year*
ago. lie uses tape recordings and typewriter (and wife) while preparing for examinations.
The Jacobs' children are Janhct, 2. on mother's lap and smiling Jeanne, 4. A third daugh-
ter, Janice, 8 months, Is out of camera range.

Union Boy Scout Council Suggests
Groups Sponsor Whole Program^
Organizations that are al- training experiences to develop

ready using part of the pro- • citizenship, physical fitness, and
gram of the Boy Scouts of t character in boys eight through j

NEED A JOBt R.od Ih. H.lp Wonl.d
faction of th* Clatitfisd Pogti. You can
probably find an amployir who can U M
your ••rvkii. If not, Hit your qualifica-
tion* In an tmploymant wanted ad. Juif
Call 686-7700 and aik for Ad-Taktr.

America will be encouraged to
establish the Whole Scout Fam-
ily, according to Dr. Kenneth
N. Albrecht, president of the
Union Council.

This special, attention to in-
stitutional partners is part of
"The Program of Emphasis
Breakthrough for Youth," 1965-
67, he said.

"The Scout program provides

17," Dr. Albrecht said. "Each
part of the program is designed
to meet the needs and interest
of boys in various age groups,
and we hope a boy may have a
continuing relationship to the
chartered institution and its ob-
jectives and at the same time
benefit from a continuing Scout
program."

Dr. Albrecht explained that

1 the chartered institutions pro->
• vide the meeting places, unl4
leadership,— and administrative
duection to operate their own*
Scout units.

Itour organizations In North-
ern District; four organizations

Eastern District; seven or--
in Southern District

and four organizations in West-
ern District now have . at least
one Cub Scout pack, Boy Scout
troop and . Explorer post .to
qualify for the Whole Scout
Family title.

At the top of the list are S t
John The Apostle Roman Cath-
olic Church, Clark-Linden, that
has two packs, two troops and
one post.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
BACKYARD SWIMMING POOLS

PLAY-MATE

SPLASH POOLS
The ideal pool for those young splashers. Sturdy,
heavy-duty all-Mecl corrugated walls Insure excel-
lent stability. Wide poly-coping around the edge
of pool-top firmly secures heavy embosted vinyl
liner. Easy to assemble.

#PL 612
6 Ft. x 12 In. 697 #PL 820

8 Ft. 3̂ 20 In. 1197

ROYAL 12'x30"
FAMILY POOL

A modern low priced. Haft sturdy steel walls With
%" square top rail and telescoping joints. Rigid,
vertical steel supports. Enclosed heavy-duty em-
bossed vinyl liner, with bottom drain.

#RL1230
12'xSO " 3897

RECTANGULAR

WADING POOL
A »IurdT frame wadlng-pool that -will delight
the. youngster*. TBli niw 1965 model hai
molded map-on .corner *«AM. Nev4 Improved
Iflp-nenm liner i» extra •Jurdr. Hag rutt-rclttt-
nnt tuhulnr uteri leg*. M«nanrn* 4 Ft. x 6 Ft. x
12 In. deep. #4612.

CALL COLLECT 376-6000 ... TAKE 18 MO, TO PAY WITH FLEXO-CREDIT

"FILTERFLOW"

FILTER™ :
No need to waste valuable wa-
ter by filling your pool dolly.
Piunpg nppx. 700 gal*, per hour.
MU filter. The "Filter FlowV i.
ideal for pools to 12 ft. in dium.
Pumpi appx. 700 gals per hour.
Conies complete "wlili 1W.MP
motor and filtingii.' ' #300

2988

"SHAMROCK"

POOL FILTER
For pools to 18 ft. in dinmeter.
Him Blninli'iu steel tank, Hl-Im-
pnet Styrene fittings. Hnir and
lint pot hne rrmovable basket
to keep pool nxtrn clean. Oper-
ates at apjix. 2,000 gollons per
hour with U S Toll pump.
Comes compli If. #SSF-6

7988

"METAL-MASTER"

:." FILTER
Designed for pools up to 15
feet in diameter. ' Pomp has
one-quarter HP inotor. Conies
complete with hose and nil
necessary installation hardware.
Fillers approx. 800 gals, per
hour. #V00KCll

3988

"DIATOME"

FILTER
— You get automatic "Jet Strcnm"

filtering for- pool* up to 21
feel in diameter. C o m p l e t e
cleaning with special high Telo-
city spray that forces Dlalama-
ceoiis "Cake!1 from filter grids.
Has stainless:steel tnnk. Pump*
wpprox, 1800 gals, per hour.

9788

"ANTHRAFILT"

FILTERS
Modern attractive design with
galvanized tank for year* of
•crvlce. Fiill filter flow for more
efficiency. For pools Dp to 18
ft. in diameter. Has M, HP
Motor and special backwash
valve. Complete with pnmp,
hose, fjttlngs, and "Ahthrnfllt"
Cartridge. #LA30D

5488

AUTOMATIC DIATOME

FILTER
Recommended for pool* up to
28 ft. by 48 in. Has chrome.
nickel stainless steel tank and
V-type closure clamp. Designed
so that pool floor debris can be
vacuumed directly into filter.
Motor is one-hnlf HP. #E-73

12988

WOOD

POOLLADDER
Makes KCtliiiK In *>>d o u l ° '
your pool so easy. . Strong
wood frame with . doubhj
brnciii({ on tnch nidf to pro-
vlilc firm mipporl. IS'nn.nkid
riinnii for added iinfrlj.
Slroiin, ru»l-rs»lBlinil metal
hand rails. Fits pools to .48
in. deep. #PM48

1295

Pool Vacuum
Cleaner

Keep yoiir pool »«tra clean.
Unit inrludes vacuum head
with full I'sB" opening,
e<iulppi*il with a net of R"
nylon bru'lics and special
felt filler hnn. Has two-nec-
tion aluminum handle.

#1100 B.

95

POOL COVERS AND UNDER-LAY PADS
AQUA-POLY DELUXE VINYL

12
15

ft.
ft.

4.69
7.69

24 ft.

18
20
17.

ft.
ft.
97

28.95
12.69

ALL MESH SAFETY COVERS
18 ft. 9.59 24 ft. 89.95

. _Sal8 Ends Sat., June S,

10
12

ft.
ft.

FOOL
1.59
1.98

PADS
15
18

ft.
ft.

1 s

8.89
4.98



BREEZE HEAD SUGGESTS TRIP

For That 'Inexpensive' Vacation Try A Safari To Mozambique

I— !!- -

You don't have to ho a
mlllioniire to go on ' safari
for big fame in Africa now-
idiiys.

That's the considered opin-
ion of J- J. MasGueh, inven-
tor —• sportsman of MillL-in,
who has »hot all the African
big five — elephant, rhino-,
eerof, lion, Cape water buf-
falo and leopard — on several-
safaris in Kenya, Tanganyika
and Portuguese East Africa.
Mascueh is president " nf
Breeze Corporations, Inc, 700
IJberty ave., Union,

"Forty years ago, big game
hunting was only for the mil-
lionaire who could pay for a
caravan of a 150 African na-
tives sweating their way at
15 to 20 miles a day over"™"
the veldt and thiough jungle
traili,"-said Mascueh. "But to-
day, the four-wheel-drive
scouting car enables the
sportsman and his profession-
al white hunter with a small
force of trackers, gunbear-
ers and servants to cover 100
miles a day and got more tro-
phies in a week than could
be garnered over a month on
the .old-fashioned safari..

"And the business man no
longer has to spend 70 days
at sea to go hunting in Afri-
ca. The jet airliner will take
hlim there and back in less
than a couple of days each
way," explained Maseueh.

The new freedom of trans-
port also has opened up to
sportomen thousands of
square milei of African ter-
ritory still teeming with game
that formerly was totally in-
accessible, he said.

* * »*»
MASCDCH MAS the tro-

phies to prove his case in his
Italian villa climbing a wood-
ed hillside in Millburn, Mas-
cueh is wealthy and never
had to skimp on his own sa-
faris.

"But I always noticed at the

und of my safaris in Nanobi
or Mo/.ambique that chaps
who spent a lot less than l
did had just r.s fine trophies,
although not in such gicat
quantity. So, by inquiring
around I found that any fel-
low with a reasonably good
income can have at least one
big game safari during his
lifetime," he said,

A lot nf folks may imagine
it costs a minimum of $25,000
or SH0,0nO to go after the big
five in Africa.

"Nonsense," said Mascuch,
"a "couple of rich cronies
might spend 10 to |12,000
each on a 30-day safari, but
they would he living like
kings. The basic cost, even in
expensive Ken} a or Tangan-
yika, averages • about • $7,(100,
It can be done for 'consider-*
ably less in Mozambique or
in Anggla, the big Portuguese
Weit African colony."

In fact, said Masscueh, if
two congenial sportsmen
share the same vehicles and
the services of the same pro-
fessional white hunter, thev
might be able to arrange a
Bood 21-day or 30-day lafari
in one of the Portuguese col-
onies (or under $3,000 each,
including round trip air Fare
from New York.

Airi fare incidentally, is a
big part of the price for a sa-
fari. The economy class round
trip to Nairobi in Kenya from
New York is $1,130, to Mo-
zambique a bit more, to An-
gola some $250 1MS

What are the basic eo<rts
anyway?

For Kenya, Mascueh listed
these: $1,130 for air fare to
and from New York; $4,300
for 30-day basic safari char-
ges, for transportation, vehi-
cles, food, tents, and services
of professional white hunter
and native trackers, jun bear-
er and servants; $800 for li-
cense feis, including special

licenses for the big five
beasts; $230 for extia tmleage
charge (almost Inevitable);
SBOO for shipping baggage and
trophies; $150 for ammuni-
tion; $100 for hotel expenses,
and $100 for safari trips. To-
tal $7,G30.

TO THIS muht bo added

tographie equipment, medical
equipment, liquor, tobacco,
iuid soft drink«,.

"The reason it costs moie in
Kenya and Tanganyika m thnt
these English-speaking cotin-

ines prifiMiilv aie intciosli-d
in cornel vins their ..game,"
Mascueh said. "Consequently
demand for safaris is brisk,
nnrt these governments aie
under little pressure to cut li-
cense fees, AU,o the safau
companies who keep the pro-

U-

fiYisioiiiil vAhiti1 hunters (in sal- lia\p to "uin.p cwi
nrv.lime virtually no ^int'en irtk.»-,«!4tMiislf-inol
five tn cut rates or 'ac-fppt
Mimll-change bookings fiom
America."

But in Angola and Mo/arn-
bique where Ranie is jmi is
plentiful, safan hunting is not
so well developed as a
hiiMnrs'i. There aren't %n
many famnus hunters, and the
gnvernments SIP more intei-
ested m encouraging the sa-
.fan business, Single hunters
there will he more apt to
guide two spoilsmen and sa-

"faii bookings of 21 riavs or
even shorter periods, Maseuh
explained.

The most important step in
planning a low cost safari is
finding a congenial huntinE
companion to pay half the ex-
penses, said Mascueh, "Re-
member, you are going to

thine, and
—No mnt-

h.nv htirri he ni r , tn ho
i II;III1<III<>1.% Tan, joii" pio-

fcsiirinnl wlnlr hiinlci1 cannot
iUiniantee jou both equal
Hi He. So eaih paitnci- in HIP
safari mu^t be the kind of
chap who can take either vtood
jo ;-nq a\\\ mi/,\ ^3n[ psq JO
Hi a rc"

Finally, Ma^Liich said, E.n\-
nnr- wanting to gn t,n -iflfa-i in
Afirca should lead up !hor-
oiiRlily on the suhjeel at the
local publiq library no mat-
ter whether he intends to go
first class or on a shoe.stiins

There also are safari agents
listed in the yellow page-, • n
New York, ChjcaRa, and a few
other largo American cities.
ThDv represent prominent Af-
rican safari " firms in this
country,

Thuridoy, June S, 1965 » ' ^ •

Sills Will Receive
1st Safety Award
Of Tri-Counly Unit

SAFARI SUCCESS — J.J, Mascueh of Millburn, who Is president of Breeze Corporations, Inc.,
Union, checks over big came he caught on a. recent African safari. The inventor-sportsman
claims that the cost of a safari Is now within the reach of many people.

Synopsis Of Minutes Of Union County Board Of Freeholders

1

— SYNOBKIH
OF BEGIILAR MEETING OF

THE UNION COONTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

HELD ON AFHIL 15, 13G.J,

Rtgular meeting, of .the Unlen Csunty
Board *sf Oheitn Freghalderg was held
at the Court House, Elizabeth, NT J f
on Thursday. April 15, liEi, at 11 AM

Dlrfetsr Moore pfisldlng. Roll call
showed the fsllewing membiFs prisinU
Freghslderfi Csldwui], Cuchit, Donohui^
Qsborne, Btcmner. Tiller, Ulrlcta, Wilusz
§.nd Director Moore. Alss prisent were*
County Treasurer Bailey, Ailt, County
Mtsrniyi Hlfglni and MeKtnilf, Cs'un-

> \Y Eniiaeer Komich, Principal En=
|}neer in Road Department Klug* SupL
ef ,,Fubllc Works Bg XJUCBM Secretary to

_§up£, ef̂  Pufelle, ^"orks Lapp, Clerk- sf
i te Bgard Habjg and Deputy Clerk
i U is ton.

•Oiputy Clerk "AlHstep delivered •. the
Wtnlng prayer followed by a, ssluti
*a the flag,

freeholder Tiller made a motion that
tie minutes of Marsh 4th and l i th,
*Sf)5, be approved, which motion ^as
mly seconded by Freeholder Stemmer,
•iDd on foil call shorn ed S members
* stingy ia the affirmative, and 1 mem-
ber* FfethQldei1 Bonehue* voting In the
negative.

COMMUNICATIONS
Following eommunleaUeni ^ received

and referred to:
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS & BRIDGES

Town of Westfleld, enclosed second
fupplemtol te the Town Code.

Board of freeholders of Sussex
County, urging the State L^giilalure
to create a Cabinet Level within the
State Government, & Department of
Public Traiisportatlon.

S j , B. Btrdsall, Jr.t of Westfield, calU
Isi attention to the condition of the
surfies of Be Broad Street, Wsstflild.

of Freeholders of Warren
f. enclosing resolution opposing
wipection of State Aid Projects,

lTMlK OF PUBLIC HEALTH

-Henry-§,—Wright—ef-flp ring fleldr-^el-
Hive to th» MtAlIIf.tdr ease,
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE

Our Lady of Orace EcftssS of Msrris-
tswn, reUtlve to parttclsatlsn for their
school In Uhe 1366 County Budget,

Hon. Bichard. J. Hughes, Governor;
Hon. Clifford P. Case and Harrison A,
Williams, Jr.* U. W. Senators: and Con-
gresswoman Florence P, Dwyef, ac-
knowledging receipt of OUT resolution
with reference to the reeenE deyelop-
fcenU in Silma, Alabama.

iupt, of Weishti & Measures, advis-
ing no ioJid fuel Heenies or plates liaued
during the msnth ef M t

City of Linden, e
requesting Park Com
to provide recreational facilities In Ibe
Russell Wheeler Park.

Chairman of tha Dept. ef Finance Ss
Purchases, advising nf bids received
for furslihlng ststisnery and i offic^
supplies to the various departments
and bids were received for furnishing
300, mor/e or less, trees to the Union
County Shads Tree Commission, as per
specifications.

Commission on Ifoutli Affairs,
ing the^ have formulated a new plan
in lieu of their csmprehenslvo reporl
and that they would like approKlmate-
ly Sl,000. ts have tame printed,

Erie H. Peterson. Jr., Br. County
Agent, commending Mr, Giles O'Sulllvan

CoufltF ean.
Hon Rlebard J. Hughei, Gevernof,

acknowledging receipt of eur rtiolu*
tlsn %rith reference to Assembly Bill
Na, 4go, which bg states meets with
his spflrgvjil,

FellowinE mojthlF reverts were re-
:elved:—Supk, Weights and Messurta
nd Chlff Medieal Examiner
Rept= ef Dept of Roads and Bridgf*f

advising of bids received far cpn-
ftruction of a new bridge and related
^ork on East Eighth Aye, near Spruce

, Re§elle* and reeommendiai accept-
ance of tht lowest bid.
DEPARTMENT OP KOAPS
AND BRIDGET

DivUian ol Mofcsr Vfhlclei, approv-
ing an ordinance is gmend an ordinance
prohibiting parking on Westfield Avs»
Pue in the City ef Rah\.&y. _ ^ _

Division of-Motor Vehieles, approving
an ordlnssee establishing parking reg-
ulations along the easterly side of North
Stilci Street from Gibbons street to
West St. OeoFge Avenue, Linden,

Jehft A, Hurley. Jr* ef RaieHs, pro-
testing thi routing ef Routs ^278 thru
the Bora of Resells and urging suppart
of the Elizabeth Rive? Fieeway Plsn,
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
AND FINANCE

Dept, of Institutions and Agencies
advising that the second installment
payment of tfle Federal grant-in-aid to
the John E. Hunnells Nuning Home
Unit £2 prajeet has been approved and
that a cheek in the amount ef 534,.=
665.74 will be forwarded within the
next f̂ W days.

Annual resort of tht Ih&ds Tr'ee
Cemmiiiion for 19i44

Union County Nafcatics Commission,
submitting certain recommendations,
md requesting that this Board look

into the feasibility of establishing &
N&restics Clinic at the John 5L Run-
nells Hospital.

NEW BUSINESS
Following resolutions — Introduced

and on roll gall adopted.
^I3Qi—Freeholder Stemmer fof Dept.

of Administration & Public Affairs ap-
proving personnel actions In various

amending salary rangg for Inspector
Highway Permits.

(132)—^Freeholder Stemmer for Dept.
of Administration & Public Affairs, re-
taining services nf Nordhiimer AISO-
oiates te modify and revise the plans
and specifieatipni for installation of
Two-Way Radio Police System among
the tonns In the County and th« Sher-
iff's Office, at a fate not to exceed
10 r,% of the aetual eost.

^103)—Freeholder Stemmtr for, Dept.
of Administration & Fabric Affairs, ap-
psinflng Frederick Breidt, of Rahvi&y,
â  a member of the Union Caunty
Mosquito Fxttfrmination Commission for
a term of three jears,

{134J—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept
of Public Property, reuolving that
ehange Oiders as recommended by Jo-
seph Allan. Architect, totalling I2g,-

"TS9"72~bq approved. *
(135)—Freeholder Stemmer lor De-

partment ef Public Property, accepting
work of Hannon, FJoor Covering, con-
tractors lor the furnishing and Install^
ing carpeting and padding in the
Surrogate's Office and removal ef old
carpeting and its Installation in the
Probate Cieik'i Office, otc t be :
eepted and authorized final payment ef
ilSO Ofl sixty days from date hereof.

(136)—Freeholder Stfmmer for Dipt,
of Pnblio Property, accepting ^mrk of

ial—Sepeen—Cov -̂Ine^—f er=Iur
ng &nd instaillhg screens in the Csun-

Jail and authorizing final payment
the amount of £2,820. sixty days

'rom date hereof.
(137)—Freeholder Stemmer for Dgpt.
bHc Property^ rejecting bids for sup-

ylng new furniture snd equipment far
he Union County Court House Es-
iansion

fl3B)==FceehQlder Stemmer for Dept.
'ublic Property, accepting bid ef Ajax
ihePi Inc., fer furnishing and install-

ing carpeting \n the Union County
Court House Expansion Program for the
um of S6.330. and authorizing Director

and Clerk to execute agreements cover-
ing same,

il39i—Freeholder gtemmtr for Dept,
f Public Property, sceepting bid of
^orpat Stainless gteel Fabricators, Ine f
ôr Installing and furnishing new kitchen

;quipmeBt in tne Court Honsa Espansiisn
'rofram, for the sum ef §13.030 Q3 and
authorizing Director and Clerk to fx>
seute agreements covering same.

(14Q)—Freehold ft r Tiller feF Dept. Of
Roads .& Bridges, authorizing acceptance

f the lowest bid of Moreira Con-
traction Co f Inc., for construction of
L new bridge on Bast Sth A\e, In the
loro of Hoselle, in . the amount of
l4,742.0Q and authorizing Director 3s

Clerk to execute agreements covering
ame, _

(141)^FrgeholdeP "" T for Dept of
Roads snd Bridge^ fing the salary

Alfred Klug( . .ipal Engineer,
and during the time he acteg as

County, BUpr. of Roads, as set forth
(142) —Freeholder Ul rich for Dept.

of Public Health & Welfare, granting
,n extension of time ts Qtls Elevator

Co, to complete contract wfth the
County for furnishisg ana installing
equipment and labor for the alteration
of existing elevators 'at the John E,
Hunnells Hospital to June 15, 1G§5.

(43)^—Freeholder Osborfle for Dept,
of Finance and Purchases, accepting
ew bid of F, £t F, Nursesjes in the

sum of §1150 DO for furnishing and
delivering trees to the Shade Tree
Commission, as set forth In specifies*
tfons.

(144)—Freeholder Osborne for Deflt.
Finance-and^Purchasesf—aeCeptln|-Iow*

g I J C

fun
The entire season wi l l be a
fei t ivoi of FOUR SEASONS,
with a full program designed
far FELLOWS end GIRLS

Leagues now forming

howlers

10 A.M. TUISDAY
_ ' FOUR SEASONS JUNIOR (AGiS 8*1 B) —

? P.M.MONDAY
FOUR SfAiONlGUYSri- DOLLS (AGi i J# - l f j

four
aa eskud

WIIT CHUTNUT AT ROUTE 32, UNION, N.J.

ti _ p = _ p p y _ J C IP^
t/a Oakley's Printing and Stationer;
A. R. Meeker Co , and Standard Mani-
fold Co, for furnishing stationery and
office supplier to the various ofilces.

(145)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Finance and Purchases, introducing
an Ordinance appropriating §30,000. to
the Board of Education of the Voea=
tional Schools in the County of Union,
to pay H pettion of the cost ef the
£&nntru€tien of a vocational school In
the TWp, of Scotch Plains, as setting
late for •hearing

(146)—Freeholder Osbotde for Dipt,
of Finance and Purchases, appreTin
bills, as set forth, for paympnt.

Freeholder \^11USE at this time mada
a motion asking the Director to ap-
point a committee of this Board to
meet with a Committee ef the Board
of Trustees of the Union Junior

^College. _ _ •
Director Moore appointed Free-

holders Willing, Stemmer- and Tiller,
as the Committee to meet with the
College Beard*

. Freeholder Tiller repoi ted en the
progress of the objection of any ex-
tension of Route 273.

Freeholder Donehue spoke about
the recent tragedy whleh occurred
In a Union County Park and made
a motion "la demand the Park CDDI-
mlssien te put safety measures into
any of their waterways In the Coun-
ty Immediately," This was seconded
by Freeholder Caldwell. ___

A general discussion ensued and
Freeholder Ulrlch made a motion to

U ^ _ n ^ t g ^ h e
jwo request them to dis-

close to us all of the details avail-
able to them concerning this matter,
for our review and then consider

^further aetion-"=—Freeholder^Dcmohue^
stated that he dops not accept the
amendment and as^ed for a vote Oh
the original motion, *

Roll call showed 5 members voting
in the affirmative, 4 members, Free-
holders Qsborne, Tiller, Ulrieh and
Director Moore voting in the nega.̂
tive Director Moore declared the
motion carried

A general ilscugglen ensued with
reference to the Csurt House garage,
by Freeholders Caldwell. Director
Moor*- find Freeholders Ulrlch and
Cuchle,

Mrs. , Kathcrhie Brewer iipptArrri
before the Boaid at thif time to speak
on the Planning Boaid

Mr. Edward McAllister spoke with
reference to his case.

Mr Henry B, Wright spoke on-\ar*
ious subjects
There being no further business to bi

considered, and upon motion of Ffer
holder filler, duly seconded by Free
holder Caldwell, DIreetoi Moore de
clared the meeting sdjaurned.

Director Mooie announced that thrr
will be a special meeting on April 20th

^-Verbatim— minutes=and—p
ing on file in the office of the Clprk
of WIP Board, Court House—El
N. J

Nrxt regular meeting %ill be held on
Thursday, Mny Eth, i3§5, ftt eight P.M

CHARLIB T-. RAB1Q, JR,
Clerk ef the Board.

'LETTER1 FROM HOME
Ne n««d la writ* long ti l l in I S I
wesk Is tht bey er girl swey In isrvlc
er al colUgs. Phom tuburipllon Is Ihi

•iwipspir and wall mail II tsch walk

SYNOPSIS,OF MHUITES
OF SFFCIAL MEtTING OF

THE UNION COUNTY BOAIID
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

HELD ON AFKIL HB, 116$

Special Mnetinn ot the Union County
5o»rd of Chosen Preiholders wu hE!d
t the Court House, Elizabeth. N, J ,
1 Thursday, April 29, 19G5, at B 00

Director Moore Presiding Boll call
howed the fnllonini Members present,
reeholders Cuehle. Osborne, Stemmrr,
tllcr, Ulrlch, wtlusz, and Director

.loore, AbsLnt: Freeholders Caldsell
ind Donohue, Also present sen. Treas-
rer Bailey, Assistant County Attorney
llglni, Bupt, of Public Work- Dp-
uta, Clerk of the floard Habi| and

Deputy Clerk AllfHon ~
Deputy Clerk Aillston delivered the

iprnliiK Prayer tnllowcd by a salulf to
he Flai,

Prteholdtr Caldwell arrived i t this
E.

- NEW BUSINESS
Following Resolutions — Introduced

nd on roll call adopted —
(147}—Freeholders stemmer & Cald*

ell for Committee of the Whole, ap-
pointing Members to the Union County
Planning Board

(14B)—Freeholder Stemmer for De.
lartmeni of Administration and Pub-
ie Affairs, approvlliK 'Fersonnel actloni
El various Department1*

(149)—Freeholdfr Btemmtr for. Be.
artment of Administration and Public
ffairs, appointing Arthur Bifkin, of

Elizabeth, temporarily, pending civil
Service Examination, as Superintend,
nt of the Union County Juvenile De-
entlon Home, effective May 10, 1S65.

C150)—Freeholders Wilui.2, gtimmcr
nd Tiller^ for Committee of the* Whole,
esolvlni that the County of Union

Bay to the union Junior College, at
Cranford, the sum of £8(1,000 , to bs

sed for tho nneratlon, maintgnanee,
and support of the Union Junior Col-
ege.

1151)— Hearing and Final Adontlon of
Beialution by Freeholder Gfaboine for

the Department of Finance & Purchases,
aBB«>BflBtIng*i8Q,0O07"toJthe Boardtif
Education—in=th§=tCounty—of—Union,—to
pay for a portion of the cost of the
onstruction of a Vocational School in
he Township of Scotch Plains, to

make & dg^n payment and _&uthor!?e
he Issuance of Bonds to the county of

Union to meet such appropriation and
provide far the issuance of Bond

Anticipation notes in anticipation of
issuandi* of such bonds

There being no further buiineis to
be considered at this time. Director
Moore declared the Mcstinir adjourned,

Verbatim minutes and tape record-
ng on file In the office of the ClPrk

of thn Board, Court House, Elizabeth,
!Sew Jersey, ^

The neit REOWLAB , MEETINCT sill
be held on May 6th, 1965 at BOD PM

CHARLES E. RABte. JR ,
Clerk of the Board.

• • . *
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTO

OF REGULAR MEETING OF
THF UNION COUNTS BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
t N MAY 6, liliB —

Regular Meeting of tht Union Coun-
y Board of Chosen Freeholders uHS

held at the Court House, Elizabeth,

at 8 00 P. M
Director Moore presiding Roll rail

showed tne follow ing members present.
Freeholders Donahue, Osborne, Slem-
mtr, Tiller, Ulrieh, Wllusz and Direc-
tor Moore Absent were- Freeholders
Caldwell and Cuehle. Also present
Wire, County Attorney Bauer, . counts
Engineer Komlch. Treasurer Bailey,
Bust, of Public Works Deljuea, Asilst-
Bnt County Attorney Ilieelns. Cteft of
the Board Hablg and Deputy Cler*
Alllston

Deputy Clerk Al'laton delhcred the
opcnlnK nrajer followed by a lalute to
the flag.

Freeholder Tiller madt a motion (hat
the minutes of the meeting of April
lit, 1965 lie approved, which nai duly
KCOBdcd by Freeholder Qsborne, Boll
call showed g membirs -voting in the
affirmative, and 1 member. Freeholder
Donohue \otmg in the nuative

COMMUNICATIONS
Following communications — received

and referred to:
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTBATIOrT
ATO PUBLIC AFFAIRS:

Board of Freeholders of Gloucester
County Hunterdon County, and Warren
County, opposing Bills A-40B, S-2 and
B-IIJ, relative to Increases for var.
Ious employees,
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
AND PURCHASES

Union County Park Commission, oa-
closlnf: resolution requesting $250 OIK)
lor park Improi erhents.
DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
AND BRIDGES

Liberty Park Community AsiocUtlon
of Hillside, calllni attention to n traf«
lie problem that estlsts on Conant
street."»

State Highway Department, advising
Commissioner Palmer authorized pay-
ment to Union County In the sum of
$100,015 on account of our II6i Coun-
ty Aid Apportionment.

Board of Freeholder! of Morris Coun-
ty and of BomErsct County, protesting
new policy on Inspection of state Ala
projects.

loro of New Providence, requesting
5_Board_to replace, the.present,bridge

over tha Faisaie Hiver at Fassajo

TWB. of Berkeley Height*, encloiing
retolution approving plans for the im-
provement of Springfield Avenue, and
certifying fho rights of way necessary
for laid imorovement.

City of Plalnflcld, enclosing ordin-
ance prohibiting the parking1 of vehicles
tictiveen tho houri of 2 A. M. and g
A M , ori certain .streets

Twp. of Clark, enclosing ordinance
providing for the regulation and con-
trol of through streets, stop Inter-
sections, etc,

Boro of Mountainside, enclosing pro-
posed ordinance with jeferenee to speed
limits along Eummlt Road and portions
of Mountain Avenue 1 i IV
DFP4RTMENT Of FUBLIO-pTOPERTY:

Gils of Elisabeth Redevelopment
Agency .advising of a hearing to be
held SB May 12th, at 8 P. M, In the
City Council Chambers, City Hall, Eliz-
abeth, with reference to »n application
for permission to construct four nuilll-
famllv dwellings, subject to certain
specific Items, as si'I forth,

Parking Authority of the city of
IllFabeth, asking when negotiations can
bn made with reference to the rental
of the Court House Oarage,

Union County Bhade Tree Commis-

slun, calling atirutlon to alterations
needed for the garagr In order to place
therein, the Aiplumah Trim Lift, *hleh
the) pui chafed
IltrARTMINT OF TUBLIO HEALTH
i, UKI.FAHK:

Dept ef Initltutions and Agencies,
advising of thf facilities they have es-
tablished for the prev Pillion, education,
treatmuil, aftpr-care ami rehabilitation
of drug addicts. _ _
COMMITTED OP THE WHOLE,

Jay A Stemmer, chairman of the
Eiflrlrncy and Econnmv Committee,
recommending B limited study nude by
an unbiased syitem expert in order ID
verify tho conclusions of the Commii-
tre and ta prepare mtnagement spccl-
ficaliars for the data processing equip-
ment

Union County Park Commission, In-
suring this Board that their concern
lor the iafei5> of the public visiting the
Parks, as sell as their own emplojces.
Is a very real one, and that they too
arr concerned with visitor* »ho violate
safety ru|es.

Johr, F. Mahei, a patient at the
John E Runnpll* Hospital, thanking
this Board for thulr kind attention to
his previous letter

Copy ef communication from Fran-
cis H D i n , City Clerk of Linden, ad
dressed to the Union County Park
Commission, advising a petition was
presented containing 400 signatures of
people in the neighborhood of Russell
Wheeler Park, objecting to the di«con
tlnuance of service by the County in
this Park

Freeholder *WHuss pointed out that
this Park Is In a densely populated
area, and that the City budget has
been Inaeted a month ago and Wai
not Included as a line iLcm.

Freeholder Wilusz made a motion
that this Board urge, the Park Com-
mission to reconsider this move ant]
continue, at least for this summer,
to supervise- the playground and pro-
children, which they badly neea _

Motion *Bs duly seconded by Free-
holder Donohue.

A general discussion ensued
Roll call on the motion, showed 7

members voting in the affirmative
Traiiside Museum "Association, en

oorsing the Park Commission's request
for including in the Capital Budget of
SliS.gOQ, for a new auditorium and
exhibit building lor the Traiiside Nature
and Science Center. _

Court House Oarage of Elizabeth,
vising that they have haa the name
"court House Garage" fer the past
twenty-five ^cars and asking this Board
to consider this when dedicating the
new building

Union County Police Chiefs A>!SOEI
atlen, extepdlng sincere appreciation
In expediting the establishment of th
Union Caunty Police Radio

City of Linden, objecting to thi Park
Commissirn discontinuing service at
Russell ^Vheeler Park

Civil Defense d: Disaster -Control, en
closing cheek, from the State amounting
to MOB 36, and from the Treasurer or
U, a i4B3BS: S124 10

Chairman. Dept. of Finance & Pur
chases, advising of bids received for
pharmacy supplies to the John E, Run
nells Hospital for the month of May
furnishing meats to the Jail for the
month of May, Groceries for the Jail
for the period of May 1st., to Aug. 31st.
& Groceries for the John E Runnells
Hospital for the period of May 1st
to August 31st.

Supt. of Weights 3s Measures, advis
Ing no solid fuel licenses or plates were
issued during ths month of April, er
fees collected.

Following monthly report! kere re
ceived"—County Treasurer: Supt , o
Weights Sx Measures; Sheriff, submit-
ting the financial statement of tho Jai
Welfare Fund and Inventory of Jal
Commissary.

Prank 1. Buplee, submitting Interim
Audit Report for three months ending
March 31, 1965 for the Countf.

Following late communication re-
ceived.

Richard B Rellly, Captain Caunty

^o THE FLOOR SHOP
A 1934

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE TRY US"

Carpeti
Linoleum
Tile

mstrong
Vinyl Inlaid

REMNANTS
$1.50 ,

Reg. $3.29 sq. yd.
Room Shea Reinnai

Limited Selection

540 North Ave., Union
(N.or Msrrii Av..) !

Open Men., Wed., Thurr. f ¥ ^ =

EL 2-7400
Park In aur 1st adjoiint Is building

of^May^i?, 19S5 _
Following Reports were received:
Report of the Department of Road

and Bridges, advising of bids received
for construction of a new bridge
Hawthorne DriVe near Wl!io»- Way
Clark, and recommending acceptance
the lowest bid.

Department of Roads and Bridges,
lecommending that this Board ente
into an Agreement with the City1 01
Rahway to proceed with the work' o
constructing a new bridge to replac
the present culvert under Platnfldi
Ave, between Jefferson i i e , ana Mad
ison Avenue.

Dept, of Roads and Bridges, advl
ing" quotations were received to in
flail approximately 500 feet of eon
Crete curbing en South Ave, Scoter.
Plains, In front of the County Yard
and recommending acceptance of thi
lowest ouote

Dept of Roads and Bridges, recom
mending acceptance of the lew bid
M LaMorgcse and Bqn, Ine. of Irving
ton, at J183,172,iO for the lmprovemcn
or Ipringfleld Ave , from the Passat

ei. Bridge to New Providence Bon
line, in the Twp of Berkeley Heights,

Dept of Roads and Bridges, recom
mendinf acceptance of the lov.est quo
tationi for the purchMe of l*o 19b!
Valiant V-B six passenger station w g

Dept of Roads and Bridges, advls
Ing bids were received for furntihini
the following: Qlass Beads for reflector
izlng traffic paint; rock, salt; brokei
stone; reinforced concrete pipe; chai
cinders; liquid Joint filler: manhole an
eateh_bB5in_caitlng«_»nd—lecommena,.
Ing aeeeptanc«-of-tht-lowest-bids,-^^-

Freeholder Donahue read a com
munlcatlon from Mr. Henry B Wright
of Springfield, relative tn the print
Ing of the 1865 County BOBkllt, and
a general discussion ensued

NEW BUSINESS
Following resolutions — introducci

and on roll call adopted.
1152)—Freeholder Stemmer for Com

mlttee of the Whole, extending sincer
sympathy to Dr. John K, Donohu
upon the passing of nil mother, Mn
Marie K Donahue,

1531— Freeholder strmmer for Com-
illtep nf the Whole extending to the
'oung Men1* Christian AMOC of EIli.
beth, its slncrrp congratulations upon

sixty-five jears nt existence and Its
nlis for the eontrlhutlon it h i i made

.o_the jeung mrn o£-the_ Counlv,
(1541—Freeholder stemmer ro'r Dept
Administration i Public Affilts, ap.

rovlrg personnel actions in various
epnrtment», - — -
1135)—FTLctioiser gtemmer for Dept

if Administration & Public Affairs, ap-
irovlng increments to various employees
in their annlver-nry dates

(15BI—Freeholder fcemmer for Dept.
if Administration & Public Affairs, rc-
ainiog Lhe services of Management
Service Associates, Inc, of Neiv York,

prepare a survey and specifications
the furnishing of neccssarj com-

uter and tabulating machines, in var-
departmenfs, for the sum of

2.B30 00
tl57i—Freeholder Blemmcr for Dept.

f Administration and Public Affairs,
granting longevity to Chester Anthony,
Truck Driver in the Hold Department,
Effective June IS. 1DS5 i

tlSS)—Freeholder Etemmer for Dept.
f Administration and Public Aflairs,
mthorlzlng the Commission on Youth
Affairs, to formulate and print Its
•eport In a booklet form for a sum
lot to exceed Sl,0Gu 00.

<15ii—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept
f Public Propcrtv, authorising Joseph
illan. Architect, for the Union County
lourt House Expansion Program, to
issue a change order to Westinghouse
Elevator' Division for a credit to the
County o£ SB91 00

(160)—Freeholder Tiller for Dipt, of
loadj and Bridges .accepting Engineer-
ng Services rendered in connection with
^reparation of specifications and esti-
mates by the Frank H Lehr Associ-
itlon of East Orange, for coistructlon

of new reinforced concrete bridge oa
Haritan Road near Crescent Avenue, in

Ttobei t Planer, gpnngfield
Pol re Coinmi'sioncr, Is ehair-
i.inn of the committee arrang-
ing a dinner Scpl,' 23 at which
l-.mc the first annual safety

nf the Essex-Union-
Sntncr.HCt Traffic Council will

pve ontrri to State Attorney
General Arthur J, Sill";,

TITC annDLincumcnt that Sills
hn-, hpcn chnscn for the award
wo- made by Henry P, "Wester,
pictidcnt nf the Traffic Safety
Council anrl cnairman of tht
av. attl (.••niivultoc.

E\prcrr.nK his pleasure at th«
choke of Sills, Planer ese
plnmeri that the attorney-gen-
eral hai made a determined ef-
fuil to impirive highway condi-
tions throughout the slate sine*
taking office in • 1082. 'Sills,

of the State >Coordm-
Council on-Traffic Safety,

introduced the state police task
force to patrol the highways.
This has resulted in fewer traf-
fic violation!, according ta
Planer.

More recently, Planer said,
Sills has stepped up his cam-
paign to combat the highwiy
death rate by calling, on ill po-
ice duels to indicate enforce-

ment crackdowns on a munici-
pal level.

Sills resides in Metuchen
with his wife and daughter. A
native of Brooklyn, he was
graduated from Perth Amboy
High School and Rutgers Uni-
versity and received hii law
degree from Harvard Univer-
sity, He wai elected to Phi Beta
Kappa, won the Gold R de-
bating award at Hutgers and
was given the KIrkpatriek
Scholarship at Harvard Law
School,

A T̂ >1IO victim at the age of
four. Sills haa been aetivB in thfl
March of Dimes and is a direc-
tor of the New Jersey Society
for Copied Children and
Adultr.

;?ing nayment of SB32 50, after the ex-
Iratlin of 60 flass from date thereof.
(1G1)— Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of

toads and Bridge*, opposing removal
f State Highway Inspection for Btate
ild Projects

1162)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept of
toa£s & Bridges, rescinding resolution

No. 112, adopted March 16. ISM, and
approving installation of certain aork
in Martlne Ave, and Midway Ave, Fan-
tood, and authorizing the County to
rontnbu'e to the Boro a sum not to
Itceed S16.500.

(163)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Road, and Bridges, approving purchase
of two 196S Valiant V-g lix passenger
tatlon svsgons for the.=ceunty_ En-
llnecra OHlce.

(184)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept.-mf
Roads * Bridges, accepting low bid of
M. La Msrgese Sc Son. Inc, of I n lug-
Ion. In the sum of S183.772 50 for the
mprovement of Springfield Ave, from
[he Passalc River Bridge to the New
rovldence Borough Line. Berkele*

Heights, and authorizing Director and
Clerk to execute agreements covering
same.

(IBS)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges, granting permission
to the N. J. Hell Telephone Co, of
Union, to make certain installations at
Bridge on Morris Ave,, near sayre. St.,
Elizabeth.

<1§6)--Freeholder Tiller lor Dept. of
Roads iy Bridges, approving recommenda-
Ion of the County Engineer to accept

quotation of Road Contracting Co, of
Westfleld, to Install new concrete eurbs
on South Ave . scotch Plains, In front
of the County Yard premises, at il.iO
per lineal foot for approximately 5QS
lineal feet

(167)— Freeholdei Tiller for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges, accepting the low
bid of Morelra Construction Co., of
Flemington, N. J., for construction of
lew reinforced concrete bridge on Haw-
horne Drive, Clark Township, at J25,-

4i3 ?5. and authorizing^ Director and
Clerk to execute agreements, covering
same.

(IBB)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept
Roads _ & ̂ Bridges .accepting jsork of
Manganello antf" Prezlosf~ Contracting
Co.T-of-aonth-Ofange.-N.—jT7-fi
construction of a new bridge on_ Hari-
tan Road near Crescent Ave., Hostile,
and authorlling final payment In the
sum of SS.OSiaO. sixty days from date
hereof „

U63)—Freeholder Tiller for Dent, of
Roads and Bridges, accenting low bids
for the furnishing of various materials
to the Hoad Department.

C170)—Freeholder Ulrieh for Dept, of
Public Health and welfare, transferring
SI49 50 from 650/111 (4) to capital ac-
eount of E50/342-8 to be used to finance
the cost of alterations _to the Children's
Building at the John E. Runnells Hos-
pital.

1171)—Freeholder Ulrlch for Dept.
Puhllc Health and Welfare, advising
that the Architect, Robert C. Ander-
son, tecommended a change order to
Fidelity Si Casualty Co, to prevent
water from entering under exterior door
.. B between the new Nursing Home,
and - K" Building at the John E Hun-
nells Hospital, at no additional cos
to the County.

(172)—Freeholder Ulrlch for thi
Dept. of Public Health A. Welfare, ap
pointing Dr -Bernard Ehrenberg, as i
member of the union caunty, Narcotics
Commission,

(173)—Freeholder Ulrlch for Dept

Public Health and Welfare, approving
change orders for the nursing home,
second unit at the. Jchn I . Runnelta
Hospital, as recommended hf Leslie M,
Dennis and Sons. Architect, for th i

(174S—Freeholder Ulrieh for Com-
mittee of the Whole, resolving that thii
Board on behalf of the municipalities
of the County of Union, go on record
as favoring the return of the sola

er to the Municipalities to regulata
traffic within their respective boun.
darles by the instillation of traffia
signs, stop signs, traffic lights, etc.,
pursuant to the statutes Biade> and
provided, but without the secessity of
securing permission from »he Btati
Highway or Motor Vehicle Dept* for
permission to so regulate

{1751— Freeholder Osborne for Dent,
of Finance and Purchases rejecting
bids received for the fumlshlBE of fur.
nlture and other furnishings to thi
Union County ccurt House Anne£, an$
authorizing the Department of Finance
and- Purchases to readvertlae thre a m i
for bid.

1176)—Freeholder Osborns for -Depl.
of Finance and Purchases, approving
bills, as set forth, for payment.

Freeholder Ulrieh at this time ex-
tended an invitation to the Members
of this Board and to the Public to
visit-the John E. Runnells Hospital
on May 16th at 2 00 P, M. to view
the new second 5Q bed unit.

At this t'mt Stanley Tannenbaum,
of the Firm of Relnrl. Isaac .!•
Tannenbaum. representing Business
Furniture Inc , of Elizabeth, mddressed
the Board with reference to tht bids
received for the furniture • • •

Henry • . Wright spoke en various
(Ubjeets
There being so further buslnesi ta

be considered and upon motion of
Freeholder Donohue, duly seconded hf
Freeholder Stemmer, Director Moors
declared tha meeting adjoursed.

Verbatim minutes and tape recording
on flls in the Office of the Clerk of
the Board, Court Hi use, Elizabeth, Ne*
Jersey.

Next regular meeting will Be held SB
May SOth, 1165, at 11:00 A. M.

CHARLES m. RABIQ, JR.
Clerk of the Board.

Prtnc¥ THorrli
AFTS,

NEW AIR-CONDITIONED 1 BID-
ROOM SUITES WITH BIO LIVING
BOOM, FlILLTf EQUIPPED KITCHEN

$112 MO,
IMMED. OGCUFANer

FREE
Heat - coskiDE Gas

T-V Aaleani
On lite parkinc
WAI,!, TO WAI.I.
CARPETING

Ineluled
en % yr. Leasa
3.11 Union Are.
Ik Block Nartb

of intersection if
Morrli Ave. M
Weitfleld- ATE,

% bloeki te inopplni
111 hluki ta tra.ni.

PrifessIiifiiiHy Mansced fef
Jersej Mlf. Cft.

Supt, on premise!
Telephone - SM-63SI

ICE SKATE this
SUMMER «t

ICE LAND
SKATING ARENA

2700 HAMILTON BLVD • SOUTH PUINFIELO. N 1

NOW
SPRING
StASON
OPEN
DAILY

TEL, 7S4-35S5

TRANSMISSION

CHECK-UP
• .CHSCK 1ANDS
• CHECK LINKAGE
• CHICK FOB LIAKi " ~
• ROAD THT '

NO OBLIGATION

TRANSMISSIONS
— COAST TO COAST

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

PMVINTS COSTLY RIFAIII1

OVERHAUL
TRANSMISSION

INCLUDE*:
• CLUTCHES
• KINGS
• MEALING

' • GASKETI
• SEALS

Oil, A LABOR
FILTER
CIIANfiE OIL

Al>ji r
LINKAGE
REPLACE
GASKET!

925-6543
FREE TOWING & DIAGNOSIS EZ TERMS 1 DAY SERVICE

915 E, ELIZABETH AYE,, LINDEN, N .J .
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Utility Services Study Report Published
A comprehi'nsivc study of util-

ity services in Ness1 Jersey has
been completed by the Division
of Slate and Regional PlnnninR
of Uio Now Jersey Department
of Conservntionnnrt Economic
Development.

The 82-pafie i'eport I'mitiiins
nn analysis of water distribu-
tiiin, sewerage systems, ms,
electric and telephone service
and underground utiliiios as u-yll
as a section • of the aesthetic
raniiiieatlons of utilities. The

'study Hescribrs th<? basic prnb-

It-ins of providing "utility sorv-
Lc'i-s *, thoy relate to State-Wide
drvL-iiipmenl. An Inventory of
the types and extent of utility
services found in the State is
shown on the 1,5' maps contain-
eri in the report.

The study coiiiiiirlefi that in
scnernl, .electric, xfls and tcle-
iiluine utility serviuuR. luive been
and will be able to.keep pace
willi, the state's rfrtiwlh. The
study notes, however, that sow-
erase1 systems are becoming a
serious problem hecause of rapid

GO
OIL HEAT

"With'today's modern oil heatinr system niifl furl oil you
will have the cleanest, most economical and safest heat on
the market. We satisfy your complete heatlnc and fuel needs
with our personalized iCrvice.

rioveliipment ocourriliK in area?,
without iHlei|u;U(« facihlu's fur
sewajte treatmeiit. It calls for
impi'ovomenLs in the distribution
of water in certain parti nf the
state, \

The report ivctminuMids that
internuiuicipal cooperation ,s the
best method of re.solviriK prob-
lems of utility .services .since it
is becoming virtually impossible

BSflMATIS & SURVEYS FRif OF CHARSI

'24 HOURI OIL BURNIR SiRVICI

PLAN NOW FOR

Real comfort
next winter long with our

Gulfiiousewarmmg plan
Look what you get:
1. Expert htatine equipment service —Choose.irom low- .
coRt efficiency tune-up to complete, year-round coverage,
2. Easy payment plan— At no extra
cost to vo\i, we divide your estimated
annual heating coits into equal
monthly payments,
3. Automatic delivery —We deliver
Gulf Solar'HeafW "automatically" so
that you are never without »n ade- -

"quate ffupply.' "' " ' * "*
4. Gulf Solar Heat —Tim world's
finest hpatinp oil thai hum* hotter
and cleaner to give you real corn-
fort— economically!

h e a t i n g oil

A, B & C FURNACE & BURNER

PLANS AVAILABLE
• W« k>>p your tank filUd on our d«gr«» day bailt

•Use Our EASY-FAY.— Kv.en Payment — BUDGETTLAX"
Serving Union A Essex Coumties for 3G Years

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

FALK
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5528
2304 Vaux Hall Rd., Union, N. J.

ROBERT D. jLILLEY

Lilly Appointed
Head Of NJ. Bell

...'Robert'p. Li I ley of Short Hills
has been named president of the
New Jersey Boll Telephone
Company, sincecdiriK E. Horns.,
bv Wassson of Morristown, who
hHS'hi-en appointed president of
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. The changes Will-be
cffc(M\t luh !_, l'J(n ,'„,..

New Jersey. Hell HLSO sn-
noanced that effective .July 1,
Richard S. Korsten of Chatham
would become vice •prosident-
engineerinf;* and David M,. Hen.
dorson of Chatham, vice, preii-
•dent-staff. ' '

JJlley, a. long-time resident
Jers

fo; in. ' '.n.-iii iiuin.ii-ijii-ilisy to

suls t ' iiiHnv typi-s cf ut i l i ty pru l i -

lems al'ilH'. T h m u g l l iMtPi-mum-

eipal roopCiiii.ion, as ' well -as

s ta to and enmity t w h n i c a l and

linniH'ial jissistniiro, i h e ut.iln.y

s e r v i c e pi 'nbh'iiis" of the future

can ho >n!vi'<l; '*\ •

T h e s t u d y :•- a part nf !he New

Jei-M-y Stai.i!Wifie rUn\ifiIIR P m -

( i j i n , ; h e f ibiIT ' nf which is She

vi'liipiiH'IU. pliili, Copies fif t h u

lep i i i i jii<> iivfiiliibli' >il ;\ r hn r i j r

of •%'l. Thi-y. may hi1' nh tn i i i rd by

eonia t t inM the New Je i<ey DU

vision of KiiiU' and Regional

Planning, Post rffici? Box'1078. '
Trenton.

Bible Quiz
MILT HAMMIR

\vnn ^ s r E AIK IN n ?
Cii'cie the name n

er of each iiiintntinn.
make you fishers of men," •

1. "FoHow niQ. anf l ' l will!
make you, fishers of rnen.'';

,. (.lames,. Jusss,.,John) _ \
2. "The serpent heguiled me,'

and I did eat," • — I
(Esther.. Mni'y, Eve)

3. "The LORD is my jshop-
herfl; I shall no; wiini,"
(JoVi, David, Noah;

4. "1 find nn fault in this
man." •
(Pilate, Phai'Hiih, Hernti)

. 3. "I will now put forth a
riddle unto you." :

of New .Jersey, is group vice
president of the Western Elec-
tric Co. with rcsponsihi!i1y=-for
the service division. A graduate
of Columbia University, he be-
cah his Western Electric career
in 15137 as a materials engineer
in Kearny . ' '

8i ''Lift thou up thy rod, and
• stretch out thine hand, over

(he sea, and divide it."
'•-.(Cud, Moses, 'Joshua) ''-~

ANSWERS'
•; "(onu"

X H ' p o p 'B "fEIif-Ij Spl ip) uos

•,(i:St".-sd)
M l 7, ' (Ot j r

-E"(Bi:e w o )

Legal Notice
OF AprLICATIOJ!

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF- AI'ri.ICATlQS1

Tnk* nfltifr ilifit Kttcx Llqunr Cn—
'trfkiUnff RTi Fi'ftnkhn Liquor, has RP
rlVtl to thfr Aicohollc Revfi'}iK(* Cnnt is
Board ot ..Ihc- Town of- lrvlnKtoR^:-N,..i,J.
foi n nlt'rtftiy rrtull iltstilbunon liernsp
D-14,. ,fot'. .yir-omUK1;. .'iltiiftied at. i3<)4
K;P?i-13n8 SprlnRflrld Avp., Irv
N J

Ob)fL-tionR, If any, should .fee
Imihpdlntelj' In wriilnB to Vft
Melfsner,' Town ' Clnrk. of IKMngtsri,
M. J,
OFMCEHB:' Btockholdoin it n i rp t to r s :

Dftvhl Enalftiidrr. Prfx. U TFPRS,,
105 Ki-cr Avp., Ni:K>rk. N, J,

Hci i l . Tun . Dlr. ^ Asst. fl^-c..
lHfi CHllton Hull. Ellmliftn',. N. ,7.

Fruncls A. Elliott.'. DltT',^ ASsi, Ber..,
250 Ml. Vrrium 1"1.. Nrwurk, N\ J ,

Franklin Ijl^uov Lid, • ;.
10(50 Hiosd Si. , Nfunrk. N. .)",

Irv, Henlt t—M»y 37, Junp 3, -13iiS.

f * , 1 " ,11-HiiBtmi. Inc.. ......
in i h r Alriilinilf BfvnnBn Control Bniirrt
tsf 111- Tnan of IrviiiBlnn f i r » club
IlreiiSB, CB-3 for prpmiffs ullukted - Hi

!.-2 LliidslPy Ave., Irvlnnton. New Jor-
cy. . • . . " , "

NICHOLAS . MARTELLO, .President,
* lo in stuyvrj-ant A\e:,

IrvlngtQn. New Jrrspy
THOMAS Dio , Vice PfHident ,

7.1 BVOBBri Avr., . . "~. . '
NpWBiit. New Jfr t fy

..TOM CAN.TELLA. . r i n i n e i i l Becfet«ry,
- XI. cyrclidfd Pllicr, •"•" ,

Irvinelon, New • J f r sp j ~~—~-
O. CALILANO. TrPBSUrfr, . .

40 LlnflJlij- Avr.. ' . . • •
— i rv ine t sn . New jersey • •
•RUSTEFS: • • • ' '
.ANTHONY PUPSO, .-
....",10, BtewBtl Ave.,. , .•,;,..•.. «.,..«....;
, Irrinetsn. Nrw .Irtitj

ANTHONV nAnoNE_ : ' . . y -
3SH. Nnhr i Tffrnfr. '•• . '••
IrviliEton, New Jeri.(?f

dblfet lni ls . If »n,v, should hf rn*rle
r.mnHlHtily in wrtilng in Vaienunfi

Mels»ner, Town Clerk, of IrvinBton,
N.--J.-'

1
 - .• . . - • • . • . . " • • • •••

THE MARCONI K3UTJCAL CLUB
OF m.VINQTONi INC., .

Z! Lihiisicy Avr,, : ' . . •
IrvlnBlnn, N, J,

r», Hcriiid—Miiy 27, JUI.C.3. , i tfny, -
(Ffri flS.SBl

FABRIC f
CLEARANCE!

O>

thM, Cnrinmimiy B»r' fc
OrilJ, Inc., trading; M camrnunUy B»f k
Ofill, has apnlii'tl tS'.ihr.-Alcphelia Btv.-

raB> control Bo«rd\ of, the Towit of.
ivlnslion, N. J,, ior. a . plenary retail
lonsiiinntion licPnie, C-S4,'- tor prvmlsM
lituatpd at I0S3 8tuyve««nt Averiut,
rvington, N. ' j . . , . , . . ' • •

_. .Ob.ler'iipjl^^-U-/ Bjiy.,- should hp manf*.
immediately in writinif m VRipnttiiF.
Melssner, Town ClMk of Irvlngion,

N . J . . " • • • ' • ' • • •

COMMUNITY ; BAll * Q I I U J L , 'INO,
HENRV J.'- 'WISNIEWSKI, ' \

: P I P S . A- Dlr. • . ' • • . -
' 730 Grsvp SV.. Jrviliulon, N. I,

t i

\ ,

•o-

Sunny New fabrics on
1'' • SALE for SUMMER!

A fabttlouK selection or SINGER'Faehion
FabrlcjsV All color-coordinated in sUn-bright
solirts arid many perky prints only

'_ SINGER has! All priced so low!
Hurry in today!

Cool
Rayon
Prints

The tailored Nnen
look! Wrinkle-resist-
ant lOOVe rayon. 42"
wide.

Cheerful
Checks
&Dots

Linen-likeTTv... an d
so easy-carol.lOO'/n
rayori dots and 50"/o
rayon, 5O»/o acetate
checks.. 4-1" wide.

Easy-care
Florida ornntre to rmr-

^ , bor blue—sporty prints
Cotton -

ton. « - wide.

SrNGBB" machine* atari at 95Q52

SINGER
What'a new/or tomorrow is at S I N C E R today!

1044 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

•A TrVdemirk of THE SINOEIl COMPANY ,I.I«lnrt'ln phone brink imrfur SINOF.R ro^rPA^•Y

1M Orqve S t l i i ln lng lo l i , N. J , \
.JENNIE WISNIEWSKI. Dlr, •
7.1(1 a r s v t SI., ,-Iryinjtfln, N: J,.
JOHN ilAOENLOCHEn, Dlr. -,

2J2fiBdwyn\st, . . ,0111011, N. J .
llpruld Mkj . 7 J , , n , 1 19(,1

&11 RR i

EVERY GRADUATE

reg. $,1.E9 yd.

Juit n t ths di»l«, iilch Hi.
door - . . thn ouun cl«an»'lu*lf
llk I l lreg. $1.69 yd. llk« n«»f, .Itclrlciilly. No chtm-
I l h bblrig.csli . . . ho icrubb

Only 30 in. wldt

Fasl-healing Radiant Broiler

Pushbutton Keyboard Control

Automatic 0»«n Timer, Minut»
Timor «nd Clock

• 4 CalroiM Surfaco Units in-
cluding SensiTetnp(') *

• Full-Width.StoraKC Drawer

M g . $1.39 yd. NO DOWN PAYMCNTI EASY TERMS!
-'Minimum RtUH Trite

You ».y ord.r l l i . Uoidl 51,5«n
Hi Ypur Frinchu'1 T. L P t t l n Soft Ocjf
Curnnt Dlioliy. T n t u l n d 7«rmi.

And Home Furnishings |
Center

Route 22, Union
lNf.1 IS Ln(| Cnnflyl

. MUrclock 8-6800

SHOULD HAVE A
DIPLOMA AND A
1965

REMINGTON SHAVER
REMINGTON LEKTRONIC H

* . SHAVER

•Shave1 m yo'ur room or on the go, with the cord- ' ;
or-cqrdless REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II Shaver.
The smoothest, closest shave of your whisker-
growing life! Rechargeable energy cells! Ad-
justable roller combs! 348 super-honed cutting
edges . . . hardest high-carbon steel cutters in
electric shaving! Complete with fitted travel case.

GET
THE R & S

LOW PRICE

CORDLESS LEKTRONIC
SHAVER

Hem LAW REMINGTON LEKTRONIC
Shaver proves two heads are better than
one. One_head for lovely legs, another for
well-groomed underarms.

No cord to inhibit your shaving action!
Blush Pink, Wedgewood Blue, or American
Beaety Red with a stunning fitted case,
for travel or boudoir.

GET THE R & S
LOW PRICE

WORLD WtPE® Shaver Attachment'
— shave ariywfiere in the world! Re-
charges the LEKTRONIC off all volt-

90 to 260.

''•rb'f*

^KMtxxut. mtHHa, apw/i

Another Great
Gift Idea from

FOR HER!

LADY REMINGTON
SHAVER

Adjusts for gentle underarm
grooming...no-scrape leg
shaving. Handy on-off switch.
Choice of Venetian Rose, „
Wedgwood Blue or Antique Gold.
Clever storage case.

Get the R&S
Low Price

FOR HIM!

REMINGTON 25
SHAVER

Head of the class in shaving
power. Instant start. No skip.
No slowdown. Man-size cutter

' head. 348 angle-honed cutting
edges. Fully adjustable.
Handsome carrying case.

Get the R&S
Low Price

G
AUTO

&

STORES
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

• •

Open Every Nite 'til 9:30

Sundays 'til 6 p.m.

WO CASH
DOWN!

T

UNION:
ROUTE 22 AT
WEST CHESTNUT 5'

I
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Farms Legion Auxiliary Elects Officers For Year
~ M i s Mfrf>d islLin w a » I ' I K U-d a m m r p i p m i n i Mih I ' m 1 in r i i , ,MH1
p r e s i d e n t of C n n n e t t i t u i !• i m i v I Ki fm Mr* W i l l n m Mini HUI 1 In ma K i l . l t r
U n i t J"i A m c r u . i n Li'Kiim \ u \ - Mi W i l l n m M i . N i i I U I i n

U n m n nl IHL Fin riis u n i M i - 1 r R m I I ' ' m In
m e e t i n g In i 11 Mi Kt i l in V (1 u

O t h i r o f f i c e r , fni in i t %i u i l i p l i m M H u i K t ' u r i

1 n 11 i i m
I l l >1 J 1 1 1 '

i i \ r i i m

1(11

Park-Union Deborah Unit
Sets Initial Board Dinner

Hci p i I T i n l 1 % • • I
h i i >i i I m 1 I \ I \ . m i - 1 In '< i

l i c i r t l M i 1 "Till K l f r u i lii«. r i " l *•>!<

lh> u r n
I i - ' m - i

i l r i nl 1 %
\ i %• m i - 1

i n i * o f Ihr Unii in C i mi
in i i I hi t in n t HI i
• i i l t m l 1 In in 1 i i
I ! 1 1 I I f i t | } | ! l

ln 1 Mr<, T,c T?rss Hnran, Mr*
Hnbr-i! Wa tk r r . Mis Willlnm
M i N i n n i a Miv Ch irlcs F u c k

-d Mi AndinA Knnx Dcl r -
i I ITRI i i , Mn, C a h In

V'.iUn. M i ' Paul Kifnc-r, Mi 5,
Wil n n i Bink^ and Mrs Tlrata-

.'NEW"OFFiCERS TAKE POSITIONS — At the annual luncheon of thi Auxiliary to the Union
County Ostiopathie Society,. May 24 at the Arch Kestaurant, Millburn, an installation cere-
Biony of new officer-; was conducted. AmonET officers presented here are, from left, Mrs,
Arthur Troum'of Union, president-elect: Mrs. Joel Mayer, president' Mrs, Alfred Alexrod,
president of the Auxiliary to New Jersey Association of Osteopathie Physicians and Sur*
{NM, who served as installing officer; Mrs. George Colvin, treasurer' and Mrs, Michael
Sutula of Union, vioo-preiidcnt. Group contributed 51,000 to. the Meniorial General Hoi-
pital Building Fund at the Charity Ball which was held May i.

The "Park-Union
Deborah will hold

Restaurant
in East Orange, J imo Ifi Mrs:
•MtMwi M w k o w i u . outgtS i.n a,
5resident, will bo honored at

the dinner.-
The Riiilri has announced that

there is still time for bowlers
to join the sum'mer league at Hy-
way Bowling.'Allpyj which begins
its- sfrason Monday, Mrs, Isadore
ireei iberE"may be contacted for
ddilionai" J"~infnrmatioriT""." The

league, ineidentaljy, U not 'limit-
ed to Deborah members . .

The first board meeting of the
eason, with the newly-eleeted
fficers in charge, w a i held yes-
erday. Fall plans wore discussed

r a membership - d r ive - in , Sep-
tember, a card party luncheon at
Altaian 's in Short Hills- and a
theater pa r ty in .October - to see
he Broadway production of
'Road of the Grease Faint,
'fnell of the Crowd."

UnioniteAttendsPost-ConventionMeeting
Of N. J* Federation As Board Director

Mrs. Joseph A. Wargo of Un-
ion,, was .among the recently
elected board of directors of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, welcomed to
the posUconvention meeting in
Haddon_ Hall, Atlantic Oity.
Mrs. Wargo, . representing the

American Home Department,
will serve a two year term.

Among the local Federation
officers who will leave on Sat-
urday to attend the General
Federation of Women's Clubs
convention, Sunday through
June 11 in New Orleans, La, are

6 EXPENSE PAID
VACATIONS FOR 2 ( lDays-6 Nites)

3 Vacations at the
FABULOUS FLAMINGO HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, NEV. 3 V a c a t i o n i a t W

^ > LUXURIOUS DEAUVILLE HOTEL
MIAMI; FLJLPIUS! PLUS! MANY EXCITING LOCAL PRIZES

YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER VACATION PARADISE.

CONTEST ENDS SEPTEMBER.«, IJ45 . . .
G.t full d iMii jnd .ntrr W«nk> •* row

:ARNOLD-PALMER
ATLANTIC THRIFT CENTER
Route 22 and Springfield Rd.

Union • 687-4670
(R«ar of Parking And)

WE STOP
HOUSEHOLD
INSECTS

the destructive ones,
the nuisance ones,
and the ones that are
a health menacel

Let our skilled professional servicemen rid-your house of ants,
roaches, spoers, silverfish, termites, carpet beetles, clothes
moths and other Insects. You can depend on us for positive
insect control, safe application methods, and guararrtoed results.

ANTSORPEST EXTERMINATORS

Mrs. Harry D. Keller o( Union
and Mrs. W. E. Muller of Union,
Seven'th District publicity chair-
man.

Mrs. S. Herbert Taylor, pres-
ident of the N- J. Federation
and a represeivtatiive on - the
General Federation Board, will
be accompanied by Mrs. W. E.
Muller of Union, to join Mrs.
William H. Hasebroock, presi-
dent- ofj the-Genera I—Federation

j of Women's Clubs, and a group
of 165 clubwomen to Athens,
Greece, where the General Fed-
eration International Confer-
ence will be held July 1 and 2 at
the Athens Hilton Hotel. The
group-will leave New. York City,
June. 14 and r(_"turn July 17.

While . abroad the delegation
will meet with General Federa-
tion clubwomen in Lisbon,
Rome, Cairo, Bethlehem, Tel
Aviv, Vienna and London.
Slops will be made in Madrid,
-Naples, Capri. Venice, Florence,
Delphi and Jerusalem.

More than 750 members of
the New Jersey State Federa-
tion Women's Club, attended
"VinC'land Day" festivities at the
world famous institution, the.
Train School .at Vineland,. May
26. Pearl S. Buck, noted novel-
ist, serves as president of. the
board of trustees of the -Train
School at Vineland. Mrs. Rich-
ard J. Hughes ("First Lady" of
tihe state) was- guest1 of honor.
Dr. Walter Jacob, director of
the training school, presented
the main address.

Representing the Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms Un-
ion, . were Mrs: Charles Birch,
Mrs. Ignatius Herlling; Mrs. Al-
bert Mueller, Mrs.-W. E.' Mul-
ler, Mrs. Philip Pacale, Mrs. Al-
fred Stein nnd Mrs. Walter
Whitehead.
-The— program- consisted -of
clinical demonstrations;. exhib-

| its, children's atMetic events,
tours, a luncheon and a chil-
dren's program.

About 350 children from 35
states and 14 foreign countries
are enrolled at the school, a
private non-profit research arid
demonstration. center for the
diagnosis, .treatment, education
and care of- the "exceptional
child."

137 Elmer St.
Westfield, N. J

-AD-3-1557'

• Division of

WILLIAMS

TERMITE & PEST

CONTROL, INC.

REQEftftCH

t

DEMONSTRATIONS
HIGHLIGHT DINNER
FOR SECRETARIES
The Union County 6hapter of

the National Secretaries Associa-
tion (International) held its reg-
gular monthly dinner meeting
last night a-tfi:30 at the Winfield
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth.

Guest speaker. was Miss Emily
Reed, Director of Recreation at
the Kate Macy Ladd Convales-
cent Horrie for Business Women
She discussed "This Is KLJW" and
accompanied, her talk, with slides
of the .'home'.

National •• Secretaries: "Associa-
tion officers, who were installed
for the year 1965-66, were Miss
Theresa L. Keehn, president
Miss Mary M. Sch.wemmer, vice-
president; Miss Marjorie J. Tim-
oney of Ifvmgton, .recording sec-

' retary: Mrs. Catherine T. Sadow-
; ski, corresponding secretary; and
' Mrs. Gextrurie F. "M-Oren, treasur-

ei.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All. Itsmi othur thun jpol ntvui, tub-
niiltnd to Ihli nswipopar, should to
our pfficA by Friday to *ii>iur* publico-
h'on in.ths" n«xt i»u«.

Fishing • Swimming
Boating • Family Fun

All ThirAnd •

hive Longer
And hove It

Li hovely
havalletle

For Colorful Brochure, Write
Loyollelte Chombbr til Commerc*

Lovoll«tt«, N.J.

—HHItttr- nnur —Mr- Al-
fic c Cm n II I J lion hum mrl
M 1 u n l I'i i i m !li0 h .in
, Mmnhrrs nttenrictl Momonal
'n.-y ehliifh survipi's n' Hi,-
Chrii-t Kvnngelicnl Linhrnm

j'Chui'ch, Union, nnd marched i'n
' h o i t h ^ Mi-niciiial Day Parade.
f̂ 1'. noiintinns were made toward.

iniiS-iiii have been scl very high, i the Fourth p£ July celebration
pi'ocuetlj from nil the fiini! va\*- .HUM 'Aw Cuiicir FimcS.
iEiH iirfijerfs are sen: !•) Doborah , Mrs. Calvin' Wnlefc v/ns re-
Hospital, Browns Mill;, a lion- ' coiitiy eiectcVI prosident, Mrg,
sectarian hospital, : Robert nnrMuilo, chaplain and

'-cah tern-,. .. ' _, • . . ~Sln, Chiu'ies Friclt, recording

I1 ' i o i n ! i i i , t n iiir M > | r f^ burning c i icmnnic^ will
npfl icm i Mi M. he held nt tht Hoselle Legion

Mr l i l ' d i d L.i-I l lnmt thi c evening

Gui ld of | It was a n n o u n c e d th.
iLa nriiHiiU. jjuiifi-i. [ l l n ti raisinK KO;I

Summer Prices for this Morith Only!

COAL LIHIGH PRIMIUM
ANTHRACITi

NUTerSTOVi

$20 S5
TON

Pea

TON

Buck

PREMIUM

FUEL OIL

12 7C
I §m • I g . | ,

Simone Bros. Coal & Fuel Co.
1405 Harding Ave. Linden

i'ricf* kliti]eft in rhanisr wlltinilt nolle"
OIL BL'ItNEB INSTALLATIONS • f r a l i | , Hies:

24TH P!NGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 28 — August 6

Reading Clinic — 3 or 6 Week Course
Atlvunucfl . Devcloiimontal • Remedial

Academic Courses
Grades 3-12 . , . :J0 Hours instruction - Review - Ad-
vnnccd Credit - Preview - Foreign Lstnguages . Math-
cmatics • EnKlish - Science - History. " T

Enrichment Program
Courses in Composition.and Coilcffe. Uteratu're Basic
Study Skills-- Junior High Great Books - Public
SpenkftTg- Psychology - World Communism^

Culture of Western Europe.Art.Typing-Sketching

Day Camp
Ages 5-14 . . , Daily 10:30 am to 3:45 pm
Swimming .Games - Sports • Arts • Crafts - Shop

- , - ^ - . - , •-• TiSTING SIRVICI . _ _ _ _ _ . . _

*** •Transportation Avnilable ***

351-6050 PINGRY SCHOOL 355-6990
Hillside, N. J.

* ' 4 ^ r ^ \ QUICK AND EASY TO PREPARE!
CHUCK STEAK 3 9

MINUTE MAID

JUICE ORANGE
GRAPEFRUIT

MIDDLE CUT

CHUCK STEAK
BM. CHUCKROAST
•tessl. m i

4 9 C CHUCK ROAST
a f\ _ TOP CHUCK

4 9 C CUBED STEAK .99*

MINUTE MAID SEABROOK FARMSMINUTt mAlD - <Pti AH SEABROOt FARM

TANGERINE JUICE 4 ^ ' l 0 0 BROCCOLI

PETITE PEAS 3 T ^ 7 9 C SOUFFLE^ -™A™"

CROSS RIB ROAST b 7 9 c
; , .'.' •. S E N E C A . . • •••... , ,

APfeLl 4jftJlCE

GRAND DHION ALI. BUTTEK , , — —

-POUND CAKE -— !£r65lc

OFMtlJ UN10M . Mf%

SCALiOP DINNER ^ 4 9 C

CALIF.5TEAK
.K-.r~-J| i »EEF • VIAL • fOBK

WSJ: MEAT LOAF MIX

CREAMSICLES

POTATO PtJFFS

CHEr BOT.AR.DEE ^ ^

P I Z Z A WTHIAFSASE r>*"
CART. CRUNCH CHOC. orSTBAtt. _ _

ICE CREAM POPS # 5 9 C

GRAND UNION

WAFFLES

10 % 99
BOLLAHD HALL

ICECREAM

/»•- ,„ LEAH

t 6 5 c FLANKENRIBS
* 5 9 C CHUCKFILLET

F R E S H — LEANffl;,' '-•'•' -*WS' ',-• - - ^''i;-.'• H A

GROUND CHUCK 5 9
SHOULDEH

LONDON BROIL
COLICKLE or

BUTTER STEAK
BONELESS

— — CHUCK

, 9 9 C CHICKEN STEAK
> , 9 9 C END OF STEAK

SHOULDER STEAK
BONELESS

BEEF FOR STEW
CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST

A * . IWIIT'* PKEM

6 9 C SMOKIES
SSKS^SS^-gff

5 9 C BOILED HAM

PEACHES 'SB?
DRINK CEAFirRC
DEL MONTE

PEAS
DEL MONTE

CORN

4 ™"89C

5^97C

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP

_ B E L MOHTE _ _ . , _

-TOM. SAUCE-
DEL MONTE
n n r i i n n SUttD
D L L I O RWHOtl

AIL MOBTE BREAKFAST

ORANGES
BEL MOHTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
CAMPBELL'S

PORK 'N BEANS

.; SWirT'S PREMIUM -BONELESS

J p y ^ l W ;
P . JERSEY COAST — rRESU — — TRESn BONCI.ESS — -.

SWORDFISH ssaasffl •• 3 9 C FLOUNDER FILLET > 6 9 C

S f f i M J f f i ^ ™ 1 TURKEY ROAST

' OKAND UNION

APPLE JUICE
CRAND UNION SOLID

WHITE TUNA

4 A H00 SPPLESAUCE 4 ^
MAZOLAOIL

CHICKEN — DIVIDER FACK

CHOWMEIN65- I S
AlaneyTytin BakedSoods

BAKED FRESH DAILY

^ F R E N C H
PPLE PIE

TBESHBAKE SLICED , ^

WHITE BREAD * ^ L 2 '
JKANCYI.YNNMELT.A.WAT

COFFEE CAKE ^ 4 !
& \ XXTKA STAMP* WITH 1-LB. H I

[»> DATE & NUT LOAF.

• CUT GREEN BEANS • SUCCOTASH rumifMrillvr
• PEAS & CARROTS • WHOLE BEETS W W W W M N
• m L O W CLING SLICED PEACHES NOODLES

.••-,-.. SUNSWEET ;

PRUNE JUICE

2-lb U H H . Q A C

2™29C
SHUN KINC

SOYA SAUCE
DIVIDER PHCK^MUSOttOOM

CHOW MEIN 79'

^POOTHPASTEiv

PEPSODENWTENCUIH

SODAS TLA&BS
GRAND UNION STBAIKED

BABY FOODS
3UCRE3T

SUGAR

79«-
4 9 c - ^ r ! WSTERINE
* • » - IWM -OOLDEN RICH

WAND UNION NATURAL

ttiSwiSs SLICES

20.ot
, bll. ,

LAKCC CAN -

LUCKY WHIP
9M-DI.
, con

CHASE & SANBORN or

BEECHNUT COFFEE
VEGETABLE JUICE
VEGAMATO

00

GRAND UNIONGKANU UHlUn . , .

GRAPEFRUIT wnom 4''™
HUDSON

TOILET TISSUE
CEREAL

CAPT. CRUNCH
1-HESHPAK

COFFEE
JOHNSON'S-

PLEDGE
TOR WINTER WAJIUCH .

SNOWY BLEACH
CRAND UNION

-SPRAY STARCH

U - 9 8 C DOGWOOD '^
^ 6 9 ° CINN. CRISP

A. n u n BORDCH'S DANIill

'™ ? 1 0 9 MARGARINE
" r 4 5 c

 CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS ™ 85C

t, _ Axr.LRon rLAVonio — rt

"^ 2 9 C COTTAGE CHEESE -Ifi 3 3 C

4 X 45C

3 ' ^ 4 7 C

214^'69C

1Z 39C

, 1 0 o . P A . SWISS ICNICltT PLAIN

I * 5 9 C GRUYERE PORTIONS
BLUE MOON

PORTDUSALUT
!M135 WISCONSIN SHREDDED'

CHEDDAR ^«£
SNAPPY

CHEESE ROLL

- 3 9 C

^ 25C

t fvrfhe Freshesf Fruifs andVegefab/es-BafferButf Grgndllnfon
«.' HONEYDEWS

;-V"-SWliET;:: .
VINE-RIPENED

ROMAINE
LETTUCE

2. 90c
Jib-,.

CALIF.
NEW CROP
POTATOES

05.NO 1
CIADC
SIZE I 3&391

SALADS.

CKISF-^RGD

FRESH
RADISHES

2.15'
Pncci cHccttvo thru Saturday. June b, W« reserve the nght to limit quontitiei.

UNION — 5 Points Shopping Center at CSostnot St. — Open lat« Thurs. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Avo., — Open Monday thro Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

Snfurday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a'.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your Jriplo-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Confer, Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Centor* cloiad Monday*.
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CONGRATULATION'S ate extended by Guv. KWj]i*rd Hughei,
- *—centerr tohiadi" of Keyesr~3Iartln and"CO,T Springfield"" "

advertising and public relations agency, diirinjr dedication
ceremonleB lait week for the firm's new building at 141

Sisterhood Will Install
Officers At Donor Dinner

Mountain ave,, Sprinrticlti. SHrtin S lnnh i rd t left i«
; 'prei ldent. OeorBtTSchIIs«e'irrighl h executive vice presl

, dent and a partner In the comp mj

Mrs, Daniel Golrifarb will be
Installed as president of the Sis-
terhood of Temple Shares Sha-
lom, Springfield, a thp group's
seventh annual donor dinner
Monday evening at the Patrician
in Livingston Hc>r<; d'Qeuvre<!
and punch will be ser\eri a 7

WASHER
• Air-Conditioner
• Dishwasher • Disposal

SERVICE^
CALL C A 9 5
w h i n ysu
purchased
your
opphanct

Tobia's Appliances
1321 Liberty Ave, Hill.ld.

3-7768

p m , and dinner at B Mrs Gold-
laib succeeds Mrs. Haiold Kauf-
man, who will serve as parlia-
mentarian.

Other officers who will be in-
stalled by Mrs. Harry Lowy, the
Si«.tci hood's first president, are
Mrs FPIIS Baei, Mrs Herman
Chr\stal, Mrs George Teverow
and Mrs Leonard Waldt, vice-
presidents, Mrs, Eugene Gra-
ham, recording secretary; Mrs,
Jesse Halprin, corresponding
secielary; Mrs, Leo Heller, fi-
nancial secretary; Mrs. Saul
Bloom, treasurer.

Mrs, William__ Leflein \\i\\

NEW BUILDING of Keyes, Martin and Co., Springfield ad-
vertising and public relations concern, at S41 Mountain
ave,, which was dedicated in ceremonies la^t week, Gov.
Hughes was the principal speaker.

serve as trustee (or a two-year
term, and Mrs. Herman Black-
man, Mrs. Burt Ironson, and
Mrs Jack Slater will be trus-
tees for one-year terms, Other
trustees are Mrs, Herman War-
man and Mrs. Rose Wortman.

Habbi Israel S. Dresner will
give the invocation,—and Mrs.
Kaufman will present a repaid
of the year's activities. Award's
will be given the three mem-
bers who have raised the most
funds Johnny King, TV and
nightclub performer, will pro-
vide the entertainment. -

For Reliable

Fur Storage
Gall MU 6-1775

Remodeling & Repairs
at Low Summer Rates

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KOPPEL FURS
"Everything in Furs"

"971'/StuyV^ant-Avie^Union"1Center~MU- 6-1775"

As Hadassah President
Springfield Chapter of Had-

assah last week installed Mrs
Irvm Gershen as .president, for
the jear 1965-1966,

Mrs. Irene Chotuner, first
president of the chapter, was the
installing officer at Temple
Beth Ahm,

The following women were
also installed: Mrs. Abe Bosen-
thai, vice-president for Innd-
raising; Mrs, Sam Derman, vice-
president, membership; Mrs,
Emanuel Magid, vice-president,
education; Mrs. Harold Rose,
vice-president, program; Mrs.
Leon Berger, treasurer; Mrs,

LADIES OF LEGION
NAME DELEGATES

Edith Holmberg, president of
the Auxiliary of Springfield
Continental Post, American Le-
gion, vill head the delegation to
the county convention tomorrow
and Saturday at St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church, Hoselle.

Other delegates arc Louis Ho-
chow, Ruth W u p r t 7 , Dons
Holmes, Kita Natiello and Carol
Garrison. Alternates ale Sada
Weber, Bea Hutz, Ruth Van Ars-
dale>— Ann—Jones, -Rose—Daurielin-
and Olgfl Cohen.

FROM OUR BEAC1 AS. COLLECTIONS

COME-MEET'ANNE COLE
AND VIEW HER LATEST
BEACHWEAR COLLECTION,
INCLUDING THE EXCITING
NEW "SAVAGE CROUP".

Miss Cole will be here to assist you'
in your selection of the most person-
ally flattering styles from the Cole of
California collection. Shown here:
our exclusive tawny tiger print hip-
ster bikini with a mesh bodice-inset,
in Helanca1" nylon, 8 to.14 sizes, J22.'
The "barted cage" pull-on is in
black polished cotton, medium size
only, J18. NQ mail or phone orders.

•, ,^- The complete collection will be informally'

_ ' ^ jnodelcdFr iday, June 4th, from 12 noon to

4 00 p m. East Wing.

Avenue, Millhiim K. Short HilU Avpiincs.Sptingfield, N. J.

Sidney Pallor, financial secre-
tary, Mrs. Jean Stem, recording
secretary, Mrs. Milton Grecn-
beig, corresponding secretary,
anri Mrs. Albert Warhoftig, Mrs.
•avid Sugarman, Mis Laurence
Goodman, ..Mrs. Paul Deitz and
Mrs. Muiray Greenberg, trus-
tees.

Mrs. David Schwartz., presi-
dent for the past three" years, in
her year-end repoit cited the
awards presented to the chapter
for its excellence in fund-raising
and membership,

Mrs. Melvin Bloomfipld, pro-
gram chairman, introduced the
Gary Owen Trio, who entertain-
ed with instrumental music.

Church Women Planning
Covered Dish Luncheon

The Woman's S<n.Mot y of
Christian Survirc of Springfield '
Knuimiel Met hod is! Churrh will '
hold n covered dish luiH'hooM at •

-ANNUAL AUCTION,;
GARDEN SALE SET
BY DEBORAH UNIT

The Suburban !)obor;ih T,eunuc
of Sprinj; field will hold i1.s ,in-
ntinl Knrden .^alr nncl ,iu<;iion
Tuesday evening at Toinpl,. Both
Ahm, CO BoltiLsml way, Hprinc-
fiold. Mrs. Robert Rjinius, pro-

m vice-president1, is in ch.irjie
of the event, which i.s open t/i
thr public.

Mrs. Norman Siroirtr.vor -will
auction floucr's, planis ;nu]
shrubs, which have been"- dn-
tinted bv more than 70 'florist!.
and nurseries. Prot;rt?d.s from thn
sale will f,'r> to the1 Deborah
Hospitiil in Hnuvns Mills, a nim-
•soclarian institution providing
free core, for tuberculosis pa-
tients and .corrective suitors'
in cardiac and pulmonary di-
sease CO.SCi.

iiiiiin 'in Tursdn.v. This will be
Ihc lnial meeting of tlio ftroup
fi >r I he vear, accord inn to Mrs,
Lydi;i . Schneider, sniiitual life
M'rrriarv, who will conduct the
worship service

A filmsllip, "New Pay1 in
Nepal." will be shown bv Mrs.
William Hemplel, Mrs, Oianda
Uosr, j u esident, will conduct the
business session.

Mrs. .KOSO hus announced that
a bus Inn to Asburv 1'ark and
OiN'.in Grove has been planned
by .liie croup for June 22+ Mrs.
i\'ina Howard, who Is in charge
pf the inp, aiiiKiiineed that the
[HISCS will leave the church at
*.IL.'M\ a.m.- and return from the
shore at 7:30 p.m.

Plan-, for the gmtip Include a
diiv m the sun, Mrs. Ma\"\\'ard
"-aid, and a visit to the Method-
ist Home in Ocean drove . Res-
ervations may be rhafk- by t;el-
linK in conliK'l "with Mrs. Ilay-
waifl at .17(1-0015.

REPRESENT CLUB
AT STATE CONFAB
Mrs. Michael Sj?arro, president!

of the. Mountainside Woman's1'
Club, and Mrs. Joseph Kifî 'io, \
first vice president, represented-
the local club at the New Jersey,
State Federation of Women's'
Clubs convention in Atlantic'
CrU

Mrs-.—Sgarro—and Mrs. Ki '̂yio, I
as voting delegates, attended the
meeting of Mrs. S. Herbert Tay-
lor, state president, who present-
ed a challenge to the club wo-
men of New Jersey in new di-
mensions in club membership
which'she termed "The Forward
Look." j

Mrs. Taylor • also, announced I
the continuation of action to er-!
cct a State Headquarters. Build-I
ing on the Douglass College Cam-
pus. '

BOARD MEETING
SCHEDULED BY
WOMEN'S CLUB
Mrs. Michael Sqai'ro, new

president of the Mountainside
Women's Club, was enterlained
yesterday at a ten Riven by Mrs.
Cordon Green of 372 Upland
id,, the outKoinn president. Mrs
Green also entertained last
year's and this year's board
members.

Mrs. Sgarrii will hold the first
board meeting Wednesday at her
home, 283 G'airelt rd.

Members of the club's Ameri-
can home department spent lost
Wednesday in New York, where
they lunched at the Tavcrti-On-
•the Green and saw the show "I
Had a" Ball." Mrs. Fred Messina,
chairman, was in'charge of ar-
rangements.

sni:iu A. sYi.vi.sTim

MISS SYLVESTER,
MR. REDEKER SET
AUGUST WEDDING

^h. and Mrs. FICIIL'I lek F.
S>lvcsler of Farley Koaid, Short
Hilli aniKHinLe the en^a^ement
of their driiifilitci, Sheu Arme, to
Kiihaid Alan Redeker, son of
Mis. Betty Redeker of Philadel-
phia and Hariy S, Redeker of
AitlniDiP, Penna.

Mi* Silvester, a gi actuate of
Millbuin High Sehool, will be

\ graduated fiom Centenary Col-
lege for Women this June. Her
fiance, an alumnus of the Wil-
liam Peim Charter School of

j Gpimanlown, Pa , will be grad.-
j viated from Lafa>ette College
thiT June. He is a member of
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. An

'August wedding is planned.

SUMMIT CHORALE
PLANS TO OFFER
4 'SPRING SINGS'

The .Summit Chorale will hold
four "sprint; sings" at ".he Sum-
mit YMC'A at 111** corner of.
Broad and Maple sis. at 8 p.m.
Mondays, begimimi;' ne\t week.

Participants at Monday's sc.1-
rion will sing llarlvn's "I^ord
Nelson Mass," Which will bn
conducted) by Ralph Hunte;,
choral director a; Hunter Col-
lege. New York City.

Mark Orion, regular conduc-
tor for the Summi', Chorale, wil'
lead Bruckner's "K Minor
Mass" June 14. James Erb. rho-
ral rim-tor ,Tt the L'nivcrsilv of
Richmond, will conduct Schu-
bert's 'Mass in E Flat'" nr..;
motels by Sc-hulz June 21. .

The final sing June 28 will
be conducted by George I-ynn
of Westminster Choir Collree'.
He will lead Mozart's "Grand-
Mass it; C Minor."

Chorplc members from this
area include Mr.-. Lionel W.
Mosing of Springfield and Wil-
liam H. Crom of Mountainside.

USED CARS DON'T DIE . . . tti.y |utl
trad«-away. S«H youn with a iow*coit
Wont Ad. Call 686-7700.

Silversmiths
Silver Plating
& Repairing

Tableware . Flatwara
& Holloware

Antique?
Restored &.._R*flnijhed

FRESCO
Silver Company

ES 1-4600
Now Located At

"• 500 CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINGTON

LOVE
Danskin?
Boyi • & Qirlt

Shorts &•
Sleeveless
Tops

Sin, 3-14
Slripss & Solid.

REINETTES
216 lUOKttIS AVE.

srniNGriELD

DR 9-5135

FUR STORAGE
REFRIGERATED VAULTS ON PREMISES

BONDED PICK UP SERVICE. ,

REPAIRING AND RESTYLING
LOW SUMMER Rates

DR 9-4145
m_.Fur. Shoppe

WOLFF BROS.

315 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

CLUB GROUP SEES
HACKETT'S SHOW

. Members of the American
j Home Department of the Moun-
tainside Woman's Club hel'd its
annual theatre party last week.
The group went by chartered
bus to "Tavern on the Green"
in Central. Park for cocktails
and lunch, .and then attended
the Buddy Hackett musical, "I

j Had a Ball." Mrs Fred MPS-
j-hina- of--Central -Ave , - was—in
I charge of arrangements,
j The department wjll'. hold a
luncheon and swim party Mon-

i day at" the home of Mrs. C.
Gordon Green, Upland rd.

EVENING GROUP
TO HOLD DINNER
ON WEDNESDAY
The annual June dinner of the

Evening Group of the F"irst
Presbyterian Church of Spring-
field will be next Wednesday, *t
7 p.m. at the Wcdgewood Inn,
Morrislown.

Mrs. V. Campbell Symonds of
Short Hills will be guest speak-
er. She will tell of. hen experi-
ences while working ijj, t£ie Ap-
palachia region fr>r tho Board
of National Missions of the Pres-
byterian Church.

Of particular interest to th«
group will be Mrs. Symond's •
discussion of the Presbyterian
Child Welfare Agency at Buck-
horn, Ken. This. .mission pro-
ject, founded by Mrs. Symond's
uncle, the Rev. Dr. Harvey S.
Murdoch, in 1902, has become
a special concern for the Even-
ing Group this year. :

Mrs. Raymond G. Pierson, o(
147 Linden avenue, is in charg*
of arrangements-^amd—reserva- ,
lions.

APARTMENT VACANT? Rant It f-A-S-1
with a low-coit clauiflad. Cull 686.77CK
bvfor* you forgat!

G O
on a vacation with

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE

Domestic & International
and leave the PLANNING to US

• Never a Sorvico Charge •

Seymour Rosenhlum
Mgr.

Eve Prokocimer
Pauline Winston
Bern ice Friedman
Pat Bianchi

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain A\«?., Sprinjrfiekl

New .lorsev

Boating ̂  Fishing
S W I M C L U B ?

ONLY IF IT'S HERE!

SPRING GARPIN J l
MADISON AVf, FLORHAM PARK; N, J . /

DONT LET

HER SWIM

WITHOUT THIS>

*\*When you use SYLVAN POOL ;
TREAT you have all the chlorine '
residual you need to fight bac-
teria, algae and other swirrP
ming pool enemies. POOL | ^~;.^5-V V-
TREAT is a granulai that dis-
solves instantly, making your \
pool swim-ready minutes after
you chlorinate. POOL TREAT is packed'in break-
proof containers, never leaves a color or odor,
doesn't irritate eyes or skin and is harmless to
pool finish and equipment. Most important of all,
POOL TREAT is a lithium base chlorine that
doesn't leave a chalky residue that other-calcium
base chlorines leave.

ADVANTAGES OF SYLVAN POOL TREAT:
* Completely soluble. Leaves no cloudiness or sludge.

Doein't clog filter,
* Convenient. Nothing to mix, just pour. •
* Economical. Retains full itrength over long stor-

age periods. Available in 1 Ib., 4 lbs., 25 and 50
Ib. containers. •

Syl.nn'l
giopular
BYE.BYE i
AlCAE ], 1

rfftith to J
trouble 1
.°m. I
nl,n. I
><4>|it ' H

your poot «

tnnrlillne

cleon

ft *

£ -\
PIS.:

SYLVAN
LIQUID
BYE-BYE
Alga* cOrv
mint th»

a\t,t,w
killing
iifjtrdicnli

i l rht
grfinuior—
,n liquid
form.

752 Mognloin^va., Sprmgfl.ld —- 376-4500

It Costs No Mori To Deal With\':'A Pool Specialist

I
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Students Seeking Summer Work;
Help By Reading Their Want Ads

Youth sct;
for. summer
thri Wain Ad

cmpln.vmcnt in
section of this

Some 73 bfivs and jjirls
have taken advantiiKr (if the
offer of d u e .student 'situation
wanted ads this week.
Thrfiufiliniil the nionlh i>f
.Tune this newspaper^ and Its'
fcvon . affiliated nou-spiipers,
will publish .student work
wanted ads without ehnrge.

fef Csjw rWn m& boy*i

1039 Springfield Ave.
IrvinBtsn

, Open Fri. * Moni Ival.. in n
Wt maaiure fight ^
alter fight to fit you
right.

" June Is Buitin '
Out All Over , . ,

And the -MEN'S -
AND BOYS'

SUMMER
FASHION WEAR
, IS , TOO, at

david BURR!"

riMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiMniiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiniiiniiiii*

who me in n posi-
tion tn employ summer help
are uiRcri to assist the part i-
ri-patiPf! yoUtiKHlers hy read-
ins their, ads in .today',*. Want
Art scvlinn.

The offer applies In boys
and girls, Ifl and under, who
are currently enrnlled in
M'hon], The ad, whith. iiit!s,1, ni-t -,
exceed five lines (or Lin
words) , must he presented in
pcmin or mniled to Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1201 Sluy-:
vesant. Hve., Union. No ari.s

l ' l c d ** telephone.
AltiimiKh imist ads undoubt-

edly will hi' printed Ss wr i t .
Inn, the publisher reserves tlip
right tfi ri-word for clar i ty if
necessary. The publisher also
I'C-strves. the right to le.teci a
notice for any reason. An ari
i-an be cancelled after the first
insertion, J u n e 3.

|-- r If you are interested,- let-
the world know about your
availability and vour talents.
Even if it's only part- t ime
'work you're seeking, try plae- .
ing an ad here . It doesn't cost
a .cent.

and
ks «r» I«rB?r than » nifln bmsii^ifcHrisB.t o\-pr pa eh a h » 5 , . Vet

fit so perfectly, .and with-'. some of which still remain today, i.M, N'

THE FEMININE LOOK
Commsntery on a rtsenl Notional Edltoriol Aiiaciatien

Study Minion Around South America

By TRUDINA HOWARD

' ciur any type nf mr.rtar, that n
knife lilarle caiinot he inserted
heiwoen, them, ,

y It cM,.ed to *5».
one knows why either,

l
y

sri extremely innneessibir r \ f n lodny, Knr 4(|[) yra rs it lay
(particularly front the., lower emptv ntirl hidden in the M.vast
scrtion from the Umlirimha .nd i^ieiuiiirm;?, '.uinmil of t h t

1,1th of a Serifs
* - . * • *

PERU'S VIEWS

may .be a headache — |
but.it never was a. bore.

The town fif Cu?.ra in the
Peruvian Andes, is 11,2(1(1 feet

nick in YosgniiUj SMU'k t.hiit It OOPS. Sumo of ihp
Nationid Park called "EljiCapi- ' a y 'and it is (railed Hiinynn
tan' ' which we make much of, Picchu (young peak.)
but here in the Andes, there Kxcept for wild VOBOIB-
weir hundreds of Kl Capitaiis. tion, there seems

Looking from th,, hoigliis
Machu Pu-rhii. I old pe«k) at
,1 bout1 ft,nun feet, there Is-an even
lusher peak rtlrcctly :icro>« lln,1

Mich innrvfl1- as the fountains,
the Pniaee nf thf inrB, ihe JIHi-
'nry Tower, lhr> Rru'reH Pls/n.
•]'hf 'Temple, ihe Three Window,*
mid the amazingly accurate In-
:,liUR!ann nf SunriiHl. .

The rily wa.s reached in t.mve

f Cnnvdii , w h e r e we hAt! CHIUP r.lniii-.1. i-.siiiiiprfia.-'hable m o u n -
w i t h Ihe he lp of m o d e r n (,iin. antl '.lu-ii in lf)l I a n AiiTeri-

l

imthiiijj dnys by R wide stone toad wind-

Copy Deadline
All orBinliatlonal and so-

eial news items, photographis,
and articles other than those
of a, spot news nature must h e '
In our office by Friday to In-
sure publication in the next
issue. Remember to use the
columns of your community
newipaper to tell- your story,

We were literally sBUiralfd with on Huayna Piethu hut clmids, ing ihrmiBh
scenery. Tile Andes are so high ' Ah! But when the clouds m i l remarkably
!ha! cloud.*, are almoM always MWB.V, there at iw Mihmiii and —- •'.'.--~r-'—

high, and that elevation will give playing a'rnoiiK the peakh and.i>n - almost on Its very point, HIO •
a headache, of one sort or an- ; the flay we wcnl to Mhcliu P i c terraces where the Incas grew
other, and of one duration w an-i chu i1. was also rainy, so our enrn and other 'products! Why
other, to almost every tourist in : viewing was hampered, but i t ' m such an inaccessible, remoia
the world. • was beautiful just the same, plsce, we wondereri?. After all,

But i t , is worth it, Cuzm ami it is a three-hour e a r - m i M r i p 'here wo re more than 40 tor- j
its accompanying trip tn the Inca to Maehu I'icchii from -Cuf.cn rnce levels on the " slopes of [
ruins of MHCIU: Pii'.-hl:',' U hnth: "throViiih The'"\\Tlfi = o f /Peru and Maehu Picchu whore everyone•!
(spectacularly beautiful and fas- during it, a whiie-tla 'd'boy carat lived, which were handier t o !
cinatingly peculiar. It Is a trip .-around with candy bars. Nestle say the :en.»t, > i
which includes some of the most included, and then chco^e.and ••• Our .guidc-vaid, thp reason..was.i ,-
unusual transportation over d e - ' Coke. Car .i4 were 'you in the
vised for one short period, and , u . 8. or Peru? •
sumeoC' the : most lavish scenery ; Xt any" rate; "mice ' we were
ever packed into one short day.

We began the Cuzcq journey
from Lima, Peru. ' B u r we flew ,D111.. „,,,.,., .,, .... . -„
from Santiago. ' Chile, to Lima mysterious and .-sacred Inea val- ]m o w n theory-
in the first place, and it was a lev, but which is. by viewing, a

• • • - • • • Ui^h anrl tromeal valley. Fur ther t h t b a r i b Q > \
on,, the.- mountains., crept-.clo'se;1.-,-,. .••L . ,- l ,^»v-, .„, . . - „ „ , „ „ , „ , n f

-thr> "heichts", with

(. ahem — iKiinpmeti' i tind i-mi f
hiricjrn ill the rleiue Aitd'sm liain,
-, I LT'^'ion, Mnchu Picehu be- "the
.-. wt :he "efuR.- of the UM Incas van ;
,- hrti !hr,\ /led from the Span- r.iM-',' srf
.niii, '.":/.iriii, a> h,. (vmriut't'ed '•'riii.-tuiT!
and tipimrn the Inc . Capils! of
(,'urco ;r, 1J34.

Ann he never founfi .Vlai-hu
PirrhU.

No- one ever found Mmtiu

Iliriim A,
., ri'-i'ied and explored
• ! i i - y " Today, tourlst i
it I! wi'li ' ' romparat ivo"

the rornnins of th§
IITS, i'li'd be ON yie m a j -
ini.unliiin that1 is Maehu

Pit.-i'hi!-;ar.d Unit ::, slighHy re -
tnarlfable when you remember
its hi^imy and Jneation.

(But then, there Is Car 34.) , ,
Neiil: CL'ZCO

. i i f

that vile Iiicas,' lieiiides being
sun worshippers, Incked fertilis-
ing know-howVniKi beliftved 'he

' ..ver the ridge at Cuz.co. we M l n ">"°uld l j r i i 1 « So f ) d c r °P s - S o

dropped down gradually to g : the closer to the nun the better,
vail'rv which is, hy : legend, a B " t one man in. out- sroup had

• his own theory, " That was Si-
: berla," he said. "That's where

three-hour nigm jel U\um which
was.:,bta\.(tifull..in ... iwelf, Both
Santinjjo and Lima were hand- and we followed the path of thc.
some sights at night' 'from' the raging, muddy Urubarnba River

AN "

Sturdy Camp Shoes
LAZY-BDNES
> GOOD IHOtS FOR I B f r t N n C I H L J ^

Glrli' listhtr Isofvrt m
blacli er cordovon. Siiei

IB 4, ,

to II 7 . 98
} to A 8 .98

Boyi' ruggfld buffalo hid*
' oxfordi, Cuthionsd crept

iol*i.

Kempler'.', skilled stnTf i<; specially liained In the exacting
'art of properly, fitting boys and sirls. Come, iri now for
extra-sturdy shoes designed to do the most for lively,
growing, non-stop feet.

EVERYTHING IN. CAMP FOOTWEAR

Oxfords, luafeis, sne.il.eis, nmi ia i ins
slippers, nvers.hoL's and so.x.

IRVINGTON
1055 Springfuld Ave.

ESi.x 2-8367

UNION
996 Sluyvnionr AVB.

MUrtlotk 8.8367

LIVINGSTON
25 W. Northflold Rd.

WVmon 2-8353
Irvinglon 4 Union Opon Mop. & Fri. Nighli, Living.lon Op«n Frl. Night

FOH THE HISTORV
Pieehu. briefly it is oe-

Bir. but there was nothing un- and we were no longer in the ^^^'< t h a 5 the IliMs• bcaan oe-
usual about the fllRht, The .next: tropieal wonderland.. We were, «'UpymB it about ntin years .ago
morning, however, when, we left! instead, in an awesome, wild, j B n r t t h a t l t W B S . R -,cl'-v i1 ' a u o l - u

•he same airport for Ciu.co. there | mountainous wonderland. We: ' . ° n n w l t h an added 4,000 work-
was definitely something un- | passed only occasionally. ijttln ; era nt-times, and-was-a fortress,
usual. • . ..-• '• I huts "with ' thatched roofs, "and, l*ce history I . ohMuri. or. leg-

• ' • • • • • . • . ' : about throe ;"railroad slSilons.": '» c ia'>y. s l n c a t h c > ' h«d fno w n t -
IT IS A TWO-HOUR flight on• These struetures seemed to bo : . 1 o n language, so the facts are

•a DC-4 from Lima to Cuzco, and; white-washed 'concrete, or per- i n o t o n reeord, but from the
-while--it—be'gan^-sahely—enough-r-haps- adobe, and~appeared to be; structures left at Mac.hu-Picchu,
and we wore offered the" usual I homes us well. Pe rhaps ' s o m e ( l t appears that the city was
breakfast — one-half hour later;.dozen small huts were: almost I self-sustaining with food from
the breakfast was snatehed from always clustered near -by . -There ' t h e torraees, and • water from
us and we were 'offered instead.!- were ' no real -looking ' v i l l ager " t h e Aqueduef:, an -..extraordi-
umbilical cords with tiporillo though, o r - t o w n s or% citiesi no j n^y work• of .human ingenuity
ends, to chew-on for the remain- billboards, no highways, no n o t h - | Xn ral"'"J- and distr ibutt water at
ins hour and a -half. . . . i ing. Car 34 where WBRE.you? | «ueh heights. It also contained
. _Aetuaily,.^oi_COUrge t iL iv i i ^ B ' . ' ' * • * . : — - A — —
case of oxyaon tubes, plugged : AT LEAST AFTER three
into the walls; of the plane with ' hours we were at Maehu Hiechu.
woodtn-tipperi ends, (not masks) , The ear-rai l reached a bigger
which you either placed in your! hut by the . r ag ing ' r i ve r in the
mouih, nostril, or.held directly in i wilderness, and it was- our ' ter-.
fl'ont of your -hose to brea the ' rninal "railroad mation." "Now,1'
the oxygen in order: to stay I t h e guide said, "we must go five

engineered, l a r g e Picclni—until 1011,

Good news for the man
who's over 40 and

concerned about his health
When you're over 40 you begin to realize that Rood
lvciiith.may not always be-yours. If you're wise yoil
huiko the necnssBry adjuslrrienU—you enjoy lit?,
hut.you don't overtax yQUrBelf.
Life inauriinee suddenly bpeomos more important,
too. You want to make euro that all the gaps art
pl«Bged, MOM1,

But uncertain health eould make life insurance
difficult .to buy—moro 'costly. Who can help you?
1, think ^iHnufacturers.Lifpprohablyenn, We belipye
life insuranno should rip availahle to as wide a group
of people as possible—including people with coron-
nrifs, high blood pressure, or ulcers, for.exampie—
at lowest possible cost. In fact, our company was.
the first to oiler life insurance w men and women
with diabetei. • ,.

If you are under 80 and worried about your life insurance because you BFS
worried about your health, Rive me a call, I'll review your present insurance
and show you how Manufacturers Life may be ablfi to plug any p p s there
are in it—without placing you under any obligation.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
I N S U R A N C E C D M P A N V

C. R. Smith
Representativ*

UNION
Teh MU. 6.1574

W-M

the Andes at 2S,000 ftet or more
in a plane without pressure, and

ehu and for that, we take a tar,"
. This brought'.-vision.1; of push-
ing further down-river or acrossat 2n,h00 feef% or mor,e, you

either have a pressurized plant country, and :of « Chevrolet or
— or'you" breathe owgen out of j -porA sedan- to' take ,us ihere.

tube —~ or, you quietly pao | rOrds and Chevy sedans are'all
out. There is no other choice.

So there we were, tied to the
plane by a tube for an hour and
a half, and it was an experiei-
cenem's. J tried not using the
tube, and it too wai_an experi-
ence. Yes it was. Things iust
didn't seem right. There is no
explaining the^feelinjt,- except, it
was uricomfortablt and alarm-.
Inr, so before the experieieeni.
em's became too drstic, I went
back to the tube, in a hurry . .
• That was the first s t range ride,

Cuitco,. oven at 11,200 feit,
is surrounded by 'mountains ris-
ing above it, and in order to go
to Maehu Picchu,• the Inea ruini
ioine.,88 miles away,- you must

'get over those. Which brought on
the second unii iual r i d e / It was
was a train. Only It wasn' t a train.
I t was a bus. Only it wasn't a
bus. I t was a earril , A WHAT^ A
bus on railroad tracks, naturRilyl
Don't a l l i t racks have buie* and'
don't all. buses have tracks? The
Peruvians face i things squarely
and call it a earril — ear-rai l —
sometimes al.so on nuto-rail -
and let it 'BO. at that. Of the viii-
t,iRp of i ni_a 1930, thc t,»is '•cat
about t SO and iun on dH el fuel

tin- trip.
Strange ns this \i-hii-lp w.iv,

it fuither su.rp r ' s e c l u s w l t l 1 ' t s

-behavior. In ordoi to Kot over
the aforementioned mountain.-.,
the car-rail did four lengthy
swilrh-hacks in which we went
forw.ird .nnd baLkward both
When we left the Ctizco station
wo went forward of course, but
abuut five miles later, we went
backward for f i \e miles; then
toward, then backward, then
foiv.aid. Kach time was a dis-
tance of four to si.\ miles nnrl
•it n hiuhcr level until we weip
fnully over the ridt'e.

To top it all, the number of
the t a r in which our participat-
ing National Editorial Study
I\1L-Mi>n momber.1. u ere sp.itrd,
•vi as "S4 " The fuither we went
I til ii the depths of the Andc-.,
tile more we felt empjt'hy with
"Car 54, Where Are You?" Yes,

BUT THE SCKNKRY. was fan-
tastic. In the U, S. we have a

over the world ftnd in the odd-
tst plaedi to , pick you up, so
why not in the middle of noJ-
where? •'. '

But no Chevrole t 'or Ford se-
dan appeared. A •'••jeep"'*Hke
lookinf vehicle in stat ion svaRon j
styling,. . :sashHytd. iUji,: . instead.
More people than it "w-as" "meant
tp hold, were' ptled ii\{o it, and
it look off. But! Not forward —
UPWARD, W t drove for flvi
miles, and when we finished we
looked down on the top of Car
54—2,000 fe#t below us. We
hadn' t advanced "forward'1 an
i n c h . - ' ; - : . . V . . . - • • • • • , .

It was quite » JOadi It was
not paved, nor'- fenced, • nor
.walled., nor even two ears wide.
And the first thing we did was
eros« that lavagt. river over a
br'id(e that wai meant'for carts
and, not ears. Even the "jeep"
scraped the sides of the bridge as
it crossed, and with ihe over-load
it was carrying, I fully expected
never to see Maehu Picchu, .

That wfls the third " interest r

me ' n d e
At the t-nd or thc " jeep" rule

I HO weie at a small hotel whole
Kve had some welcome coffee and
I then we walked aboift HO vards.

tn the hpRinninj; pt the ruins of
Maehu Picchu, the famous "lost
c i t V of the Incas and once the

capital of the Inca Em-
pire.

IT WAS WORTH nil the trav-
el. One ran never describe splen-
dor or enchantment or heights
or depths, rfiid so I cannot arlc-
quatcly describe Maehu Picchu.
Hut even more for Maehu Pic-
chu, on e cannot e\en do it jus -
tice with a camera. We had seen
many pictures of it and there
was a great mural of it on the
wall of oui hotel at CJu/.co. but
none of them had prepared us
for thp actual vision. The onlv
thing to do is take a let flight
to Lima for about ten hours, Ko
smoke an OSVKOII tube for an
hoiu and R half, ride H crn7.v
car-rail for three houi.s, fly a
loi'P for h.ilf an hour, nnd KH7-e
at it in person.

It i s without doubt, a many-
pplcndorod thing. It is considered
tn be one of the archeolbRical
wonders of "the world, h a r m s , at
iLs helKhii the terraces and stone

BLUE SHUTTER INN
.1 .i____5A?A?:!K

Qnt sf 4̂, j . ' i largttt flritlt

1440 Merrii Avi.,
M U M H O • ' . • : . ;

Cockloll loung* Op»n Dally

tft.
pancii. Cetktair

O Room.

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 »r«od St.,

N.wark, N. J."

MA 2.20^4

Bi/S4 V3/17/I6

Johnny; M u r p h y ' t • ''.-...:" \,.

BRASS HORN?
RiltaurBtil * Ceeirull Lsungt
Car, Ch.rry t, W. grand Ml., Illl,
Ampl. Parklni en Pftmli«i

ptmpmt»i Irpm Hi* fln*ii fault',..'
nrtti in n (racleut etnaiplMr*

... .'from .11:30'a.m. to Il ls a.m. Sti'ii.'thru I
Thun. - W. * I , ! , la SMS a,m, MUilC. E v , , B r t , n Ay, .

OLD EVERGREEN
10DGE

[Liubt ih 44767

, a i .H i i Hommend Otgon NIOHTLY.

Banqu»t Raami Avallabli far oil dccsilani

Sprlngn.U-

In irvln|ten il'i . . .

THECAMPTOWN
At Ilmwaed «, Sprinafl.ld A V M .
h) iokt Orong. •!>'• . . .

THE GASLIGHT

Vlili I ef tfcii Ana'i Flniti
RMIoyjanl • D!n«ri offifinf . . ,

• lUNCHION " . ' ..
•; AFTIR THIAWI INACKI

l i i t & Ca.

..» IRIAKfAIT

• , ' D I N N M . • ' • :

Open 24 Hou.t tvsry Day of t h .

•'•'•-Ampl*'.Parking Fatllitl*. •. •

AT/»

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
378 Chant.llor Av.., N.woilt
WA 9-9872 — Op«n 'til 1 o m.

. " MSTAURANT ,

'-. ' . . -. ' " .CATER I N O : ' • :•"'

..' SpHiellilng In

ContJolflnca Troyi and Cold Cut PtaHiri
Sloppy Jo* Sondwlchti for all Otcaiioni

Hot and Cold Hori D'O.uvr.i
Wind, Liqusrm and B««r

"~ ~ "" " " O A/24

4.04Jt; DR

Jamil Iratt ia, Menagir

., ..-....-., I T A L I A N , e U l i l N E - ; : , . . - ' . . - •

The Flntit Food Ob!g|nehl« Anywhto
Ixtluilv* Riiteursnl

Al Rifiiior Pfie«

Spsdoliilng In nrving largo grsupi
M l Ciwrn 0!nn«fi . Iwrllll

Corriplifi PBrty FlennirlB Sttvitm

,.,.,.,,,,:,-,. :,,PICNIC. GROVE,. ; w , ™ ,..^

HAll RINTAII — D1NN1R FARTIIi ;

MODERN i SQUARE DANCINO

IVWY SATUIDAY NIGHT

• ." . ' " - . ' • . : • ' , •• --- ' ' ' • • ' i t / I

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
177 iarlnif l i ld A n . , (rvingten
ESi.x 2-9647 — I l l H 4-7699
CATIRINO •.•.-.- . ' -:-, •'-

D A N C I N O

Friday, Saturday end Sunday Ivsnlngl

S J O O p m . o n , • • . " • " ' • ' " • ' .

Lunthtsn arid Dinnir. Servad Dally
Sunday Dlnniri Sgrvad I l . f iSO

;.' iannuit .fotilltlM fer any
' '

FREE CIRCUS
our 4,000,000-gallon pool open . . .
new rides, games, and thrills . . .
Kiddieland . . . refreshments

starring on the trapeze and double swaypole

AERIAL WINTERS''^Z
OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK

mVINGTON-MAPLEWOOD ,
I9tt--Celebrating Our 5Olh Anniversary--19&5

Din

Rebuilding or
Remodeling your
Kitchen or
Bathroom?

TILE IT
YOURSELF

VVELL HELP YOU
START YOUR JOB

Complnta refund
unutad moieria

moit; halpful.iior
to Do-lt-Yourialfert"

Tol. 376-7750
Reuta No. 17, Jptlnflfl.ld, N. i .

Tho New

ALEX ENG
ORIENTAl RI5TAUP.ANT

Acadamy &• Irvtrigiart Av*, >>

*o. Ornng. — SO 3-31IS '

"ULTIMATe IN CHIN6SI CUISINE"

W l S»rv» Lunchaan and Dinnar

CMariny |n your homa or* on our prtmitai
for awry •ecoiion

Member Dinar! Club l /T/7

SATELLITE DINER
Routa 22, Eaitbaund

Mountaintida

»AD- 2-971,1 r - -

COMPLtTl FAMILY DINNER*
. SIRVID DAILY - . . • " ; .

'••'BREAKFAST . LUNCHION .
• DINNERS

* Opan 7 dnyi

• 24 . houn a d a f
V.T/P

TALLYHO
COCKTAH. LOUNGE.J, RESTAURANT
(Form«rly — Coach A Horias>
943 MAGIE AVE., UNION, N. J-
ELiiabath 2-6251
John W. Young

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES

AND DINNERS

SERVED DAILY

fFncilitle* for Meeting] and Parti**)

ORGAN MUSIC NITttV

O 6/24

EXECUTIVE .
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wilt Chtitnut at Rout* tl

Mcrnban and th*tr gu«tt*

Motidpy th'u Fridoy

17:00-2:00 p.m.

Goldin Branch Ropiri al

Four-Saatoni - 1/f
N. J.

CHRISTINE LEE'S ORIENTAL

GAS LIGHT
Reitciurant 4 Cocktail loung*
66 Ch.rry St., Elitabeth
Reisrvationt Suggeiteti on We»k*nd

NEW ENTERTAINMENT POL.ICYI

Now Enlortoinmont 7 NighU!

Sun, & Tuet.: Fred Mell«r

,R|qni»t/Voc«li3t dir*ct from N.Y.'i Edit $rd«

M.,. W., Thuri., F., SOL: Th« Inconiparnbli

EMERSON

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springfield Ave , Waitfleld '
(Oppotil. Echo Lok» Pork)

OUR,HOMEMADE PIES

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

_OPEN 7 DAYS

11:30 A M . 10 9 P.M.

Parking .on PrftmUai

AD 3-2260

• j r

MT/F

HARRY'S
225 Fobyan Pine*.,
Nawdrk, N. S.
WA O.96BS
Ait-CoMtlit.Orlod
Ampin Parking

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?
We lervt. Steamed Clamt 1 Claml on Ida
'.T ' Shall. > Alaikan Crab Claw -Lobjter
Toili - Broiled Maine Lobiterl - Iteakt -
Sauarbraten and many otlvr Cant^nental
Difhei.

Special Butinett .Mnn'i..Lunch Served Daily

Al.a Childron'i Ploit.r, B6/10

5B0 Nort.h Ave., Union

EL 2-9092

Parking on PrAmitei

lt'i Always Good Taite and Fun
To Eqt ot Townlay't

Piime Rib. of B..f (Tha Very Bait)
All Baking Done on P.remiiei
Special Banquet .faciMtiai From

10 to 100. People
Open Daily 12 Noon to I A.M.

TRETOLA'S
At F|v* Point!, Union, N. J.

MU 7.0707

CLOSED JUNE 27 -JULY 13

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A f u m l l j u U c o for C'nntlnrnt.it A D '

A m e r i c a n TribH

A I.A C A I J T K - M t N U :
ntri-r« IJK-IUilliif ]>ot»(i» ntld v r £ c t » b l f » .
? l - ; l " h Al j l t '

12-10.:in p.m. Sit. ' . 'ttl I'J Mliliiljbt.

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morrii Avo., Union

Raiervotlom: -289-5600

RESTAURANT - DINER - MOTEL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
MEETING. ROOMS •

BARBER SHOP
• Intimate Candlelight "Dining *

Piano, & Organ Mood* Nightly

WT/f

Country Dining

In Luxury dt , , .

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
241-2580
Exit 138 Gardan St. Pkwy.

Braakfqit from 6 a.m.

luticlinon S*rvfld 11 30 a m . - 3 p.m.

Dinner until Midnight with
PRIME RIBS Noturod

- j -- — Bnnquvt ^ Facilities ~ AvailpbU "

_ OPEN ALL DAY 5UNDAY_

Ampli Porktnn C 6/3

LUIGI'S
Rtttour.ant'- ond Cocktail Loun
$ or«tt S», Orqng#>, N. J.

OR 3-3241

Mtmbfr .of Dln«rtr• Amtricaif
ixpraii t, Carl* Blanch*

Famoui. for our Italian Srnergoibo

.iarved nilety 5 to -10 p m^

Sundays T to 9 p m.

Dinner and Alp Cart* 'til Cltuin

Opitn Wfl-ktlayi ot 4:30 p.m.

Sundnyi 1 p.m*

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain Blvd., Wotchung, N. J.

PL 54)111

Since 1 BBS

.European - American Cuitin!

Lunch 12-3 Dinner 5-10.

Sdfurday', Dinner only

DinnAr Dcincing Fri , Sat, & Sun. ,
Music in tha Glen Miller Style -

Piano MoodMuiic Nightly

Banqueti, Weddlngi & Partial '

V4/M

Dine Graciously At Any Of The

Fine Eating Places Listed Here.

t



SIRS. FRANK V. TORMA

Barbara DeRick Is Bride
Of Frank Vincent Torma

Moms Of Twins Form New Unit
A new chapter of the National

Organization' of Mothers of
Twins has boon founded in Un-
ion County, The club, known as
•Suburban Mothcra of Twins

mid Triplets"! will hold an or-
ganization meeting at 8 p.m.
Monday nt the Cranwood Rest-
aurant in Garwood,

Mrs, Robert F, Wade,- 212

Lafayette' st. and Mrs: Alfred
E. JBg^. 218 Holly dr., both, of
Rosclle,* are co-founders of the
new club,'along with Mrs. Rich-
ard Evans of Colonla and Mri.

MOUNTAlNSiDl KHQ, Mtfurtalniltta, N, J. • Thursday, JuM A, 1963- *

Raymond Lisscndcn of Cran-
forri. All have been memberi
and officers of Twins' Mothers
Club of Union, Someriet and
Middlesex Counties,

The affiliated-Twins1 MotMew
Clubs ire loeial and eduettientl

organization! devoted to. Msist-
tng »nd counseling mothers of
multiple birth children, a
iUokMOiBn Mid. Scientific itu-
dles of the multiple birth phen-
omenon »nd child raising arc

supported by the elubi through
the nttlonal orRaniiation. All
mother! or guardians of twins,
triplets or other, multiple birth
children we eligible for mem-
bership, the innoune«ment «dd«
e d . "•" : ' •

Mdss Barbara Carolyn De-
Rick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. DeRick of 633 Mon-
mouth ave., Kenilworlh, was
married Saturday afternoon to
Frank Vincent Torma, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank S. Torma of
167 Sunrise pkwy., Mountainside.

Rev. Francis F..MdDermitt'of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony in Our Lady of Lourde's
Ghuroh, .: Mountainside. The
couple received a Papal blessing.

~K reception "fbrtowed at tile
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

Miss "Lynn/ DeRick; sister of
the bride, served as maid 6£
honor. Bridesmaids- were Mrs.
Higginson, cousin of the bride;
Miss Jill DoRick and Miss Bon-
nie Lea DeRick, sisters of the
bride.

William" H. Albrecht, brother-
in-l«w of the "groom, served as
best man. Ushers were John
tiigguison, Vincent Pagano and
Richard DoRick, brother ol the

.bride. - - . . . - . - -
the bride and groom

ALUMNAE LEAGUE
SETS ANNUAL TEA
FOR SENIOR GIRLS

The Sigma Delta Tau Alumnae
League of New. Jersey will hold
its annual SenioryGirls' tea June
13 at 2 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Marvin Wajcman,7 4 N, Koewing
PI., West Orange.

. The tea is to serve^as an. or-
ientation to .college life for next
fall's freshmen.

Since Alumnae League mem-
hers Include graduates of most
of Hhe major universities in the
•casern United Statesman Inform-
ative session is-anticipated.

Representatives from, each of
the area's high schools have been
nyttefljxuattend.^ _ J_^_. ^

For further information Mrs.
David Hirshfcid, 895 Hobson st.,
Union, may be contacted at 687-
3862.

CHILD CARE GUILD
SLATE INSTALLED
The Guild for Child Care, Un-

ion, held its installation dinner
•May 12 at the Town, and Cam-
pus Hoertaurant, Union.

The slate of officers for the
1365-196G season includes: Mrs.
Arthur Laub, president; Mrs,
Jerome Holzman, first vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. Jack Stein, second

'vice-president; Mrs. Bernard Le-
•viinson, treasurer; Mrs. Seyiriour
Meskin, recording secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Kloud, corresponding sec-
retary; and Mrs. Newton Troum,
. counselor.

FOR JUNE

Permanent Wave
SPECIAL

• Deluxe Shampoo
• Hair Setting
• Hair Shaping

ONLY $ .50

E:
NormSl Hair

- - -BEAUTY GIFT -
CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VINCENT'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

' 2027 MOKRIS.AVE.
" UNION • CENTER

MU 6-38314
N« Appointment T-Vcrmrf

arc.alumni of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Spring-
field, Mrs. Torma attended West
Virginia Wiesleyan College in
Buckhannon. She is employed as
a teller in the Elmora Branch
of the National State Bank of
Elizabeth.

Her husband, who also was
graduated from the Radio Elec-
tronics Technical School, Kearny,
recently completed his - tour of
duty with the Army National
Guard". tt:<Tis employed~"aV notes
and collections teller .in the
Bay way Branch of the National
State Bank, of Elizabeth.

Following a honeymoon trip
to Florida, the couple will »e-
side in Union.

CATHOLIC WOMEN
SCHEDULE PARTY/
OFFICERS' SLATE
Court Patricia No. 1254, Cath-

.olic Daughters of America, will
hold an installation t>f\officers
and a birthday party on the eve-
ning of June 14 at St. Joseph's
Parish Hall, Maple.wood.

To be installed are Mrs. Fred
Belzel of .Irvington, grand re-
gent; Mrs. Joseph Griffin of Un-
ion, vice-regent; Miss Margaret
Hankc of Irvington, historian;
Miss Mathilda Gallr of Union,
prophetess; Miss Ruth Forest, fi-
nancial secretary; Mrs. "Viola Pal-
ermo of Union, treasurer; Mrs.
Joseph Rokosriy, monitor; Mi's,
Margaret Bolton," lecturer; Mrs.
Margaret Schrier, sentinel; and
Mrs. Rita- Huber, pianist.

Trustees are Mre. Margaret
Bond and Mrs. Mary-Fecney.

LECTURE IS HELD
ON 'CHRISTIANITY'

=IN~FARMS SCHOOL.-
Harry S. Smith, a teacher and

practioner of Christian Science
in Atlanta, Ga.. explored "Prac-
tical Christianity at a public
lecture on Christian ^Science,
May 20 at 8:30 p.m./in the audi-
torium .of Connecticut Farms
School, Stuyvesant ave., Union.

The lecture was sponsored. by
the First Church of Christian
Scientist.

Smith, who Is. a member of
the Board of Lectureship of the
First Church of Christian Scien-
tist-.'. In .'.'Boston, Mass., is cur-
rently on a, nationwide tour.

RECENT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. William Zig-

man of 494 Whitewood rd,, Un-
ion, were recent guests at the
Stockton- Inn in StocMon. The
Zigmans celebrated their eighth
wedding anniversary Sunday,

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ElUte. of . ROSE ROSEK, Deceased
Pursusnt to the order of MAItr C.

KANANEJ. Surrogate o( the .County of
Union, tnade on the seventh day of
MKy A. D., 1966. upon: thn application
of the, undersigned,, as Executor.* of the
estate of nald deceh<̂ ed. notice. Is here-
by given to the creditors of Bald dc-
.ceased ..tfl • exhibit: to. the' BUbscrlhert
under, oatlror aftlrmntlon their claim*
ancVdemands agaliiht the" estate of said
deceased within -six months - from thu
date., of.', talil order, or: they will, be
forever .barred froin prosecutlnff or te-
coverinff ( triB' - same agaliiat ' th» . i
acrlbers.

Eleanor;!,, Keller and
John'A; Roscr,

Executors
Benjamin /Romano, Attorney
119G Burnet Ave.' •
Union, N. J.
Union Leader—May 13. 20.J27;

June 3. 19U5. (o avM wPeei S21.125
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that Augurt Bchwtlk-
artft, Hobrrt Schwelkhnrdl Ac Donald
Bchwelkardt, trading a* Tho TCende7\nusM
have applied to the Townshlu Commit-
tee of the Township of Union In th»
County of Union, New Jersey for a
Plenary Retail Consumption license,
C-45. Sot premises situated at 117}
Manic Avc .••- Union, -New-,Jenny. - —.

Objections, * If any, should he made
Immediately, In -writing to. Marv E
Miller. Clerk or the Toulishlp nf Union
at the Municipal Building, Frlbergcr
Park, Union, N J.

(Higned)
AUOU6T SCHWEIKARDT,

240 Mt. Vernon PIRCC,
Neuark, T4. J

ROBBR.T SCHWEIKARDT.
flh E, Day Ave ,
KeanshurK. N. J

DOMALD SCHWEIKAUDT,
' 10« Innood Ave ,
ColonU, N J

Onion Leader—M*y 37, June ». 19ss.
tr««t

Tl*

Opin Monday thrsygh Soiuidoy ^45 to &30.W«dntidoy n!flhti 'til 9 P.M. ot.Hohna & Company ta Wiitfield and

WESTFIELD

refreshing outlooks

from our lawn and leisure centers

exciting California redwood group—Select from our genuine California

redwood. Durable as well as handsome,

outdoor dining groups:

6' rectangular set. 34V wide. Set includes 2 matching benches, 34.98
50" round tc^ile with umbrella hole and brace, 39.98

Y 60" table, 54.98 Matching cuwed benches, each 11.98 '

entertaining steel furniture—Patio elegance in-steel mesh designed by

Rid-Jid. Versatile and durable for any setting."Rust-free finish. Available in
Pompeian green or glacier white. ' , .

Easy folding tables:, patio group: . -

""30x52,24.95" = ~ t e a oaity19.95 to 29.95 ' -"

easy-fold chairs, 11.95

outdoor cook-out coordinates—By Weiss and'Klau.1 Mix and-match thess

vinyl plastic cotton fringed tablecloths, "fitted bench covers and bench pads.

Available in blue-and-white/ red-and-white, green-and-white and melon-and-

whife stripes.

table covers: , ' bench covers:
5' or 6' table, 2.50 . 6' bench, 1.49
8'table, 2.98 ' 6'- bench pad, 3.93
4; round table, 2.50
5' round table, 3.50 <

hibachis—Three attractively styled hibachis in three convenient sizes. All in
black cast iron with adjustable grills

King size, 11 x WA", 12.95 ' Queen size, 8'/2 x 11", 8.95
Hostess size for individual cooking, 4 x 6", 3.00 j

garden caddy set, 7-pc garden basket tool kit by National Silver/.hcludetj
1014" grass^hear, 8" anvil-type pruning shear, trowel, transplanter, cultivator/"1

fulcrum-weederand an attractive green and white rattan basket caddy, 11.00

5-pe garden fool set with walnut finished wood handle's. Set includes stain-
less steel fork, spade, transplanter, cultivator, and metal wall racks. Gift-
boxed, 7.95 ' ,

Scotts Turf Builder for beautiful lawns. Trionized to grow sturdier roots, also
keeps grass greener, longer. For 2,500 sq. ft., 2.95. For 5,000 sq. ft., 4.95 '

Turf Builder plus 4 feeds lawn and does 4 extra jobs; prevents grassy weeds,

clears out rosette-type weeds, controls viney weeds, protects lawn against

insects. Seed can be sown 4 months after applying. For 1,000 sq. ft., 4.95.
For 2,509 sc*- f t ' ' 9 ' 9 5

Scotls Spreader, jf.purchased' separately,,,]8.95^When purchased with-a
Scotts chemical lawn pro'ducC 13̂ 95 ~"~- '"~v ^~~" " ~~~~ <—-_—• <--. -

power rotary lawn mower—22" rotary mower with 4 ' c y d e , ^ h.p.
engine. Lever-type height adjustment requires no tools. Complete with grast
catcher and extra blade; wind-up impluse starter. 59.95 complete ^ '

Second Floor, Hahne & Company W«*Hield

1

J

I



Thursday, June 3, 196S
IARLY COPY

PubHclty cfialrmen and Individual! I N
urtcd 10 obterv* th. Friday deadline ef
thli newspaper for othir than ipsf

. niwi, Thursday It «ven bitter. Include
your nomt, addnit ond phone number

SUMMER SESSIONS
Apply now • Classes start
June 15th • Liberal
Arts, Sciences, Teacher
Education, Business Admin-
istration • Coeducational
• Contact the Director of
Admissions • OR 2-5300

UPSALA COLLEGE
kastOrant* • NtwJaraty

Welfare Groups Set
AnnualJoint Parley

The annual joint spring, eon-1 mont of Institutions and Agen-
fertnee of the Municipal. Will-j cite.
fare Employees and the Couirty! Hospitality rooms will be es-
Welfare Director Asiociatloni j iablished at the Terrace Room
will be held Wednesday at the i «n d t h e S u r I R o o m %x t h o

Empreis Motel,.'. Asbury Park,
beginning at 9 a.m., it his been
announced by Mrs. Geraldine N,
Donohue, Rosalie welfare diree-
tor, who \$ also vlce-preiident
of the Central District, Munici-
pal Welfare Employees Associa-
tion.

Judge Archibald Wacker, wel-
fare director for the Township of
Union, will attend the conference
along with the other ' directors
and staff members In Unidn
County.

The- thome of the conference
will be "Economic Opportunity
Act from Application to Partici-
pation." Speakers will include
Dr.. Noble - Heibcrt, Plainfield,
school superintendent; William
F. Flaherty. Jr., director. of
health, recreation and welfare
in Trenton, and John Taylor of
th» New Jersey State Depart-

NOW- Superior training NEAR HOME!
N E X T - A JOB TO BE PROUD OF!

Combine your high school diploma or
college background with superior secre-
tarial training for • preferred position in
fashion, advertising, government, TV. re-
tailing, dozens of fascinating fields. ,

One- and two-year courses. Personalized j
guidance, placement service. Enjoy the
pleasant classroom*, colonnade and roof I
garden ol (Berkeley School's pictureBOUC
fast Orange building. New term Ju ly 1. Catalog EC.

. Private Bus Service Provided
32 Prsspect St., Eut Orange, N. J. Telsphsao OR 1-U4a

k 420 Lexington Ave:.. New York 17 • 112 Mepl* Ave.. White Plain, N. Y.

BERKELEY SCHOOL SECRETARIAL

motol.

Park Pool Filled
From Own Wells
To relieve the minds of con-

cerned citizens, Harold Scott,
manager of the svylmming pool
at Olympic Park^ has announced
that the four million gallons of
water that fill the ..pool do not
come from, public sources but
from' deep artlsian wells drilled
on the Irvinfiton-Maplewdod
amusement .park property 40
years ajjo.

A . new, free circus , will start,
at the park on Monday, succeed-
ing, the show which is currently
featuring the Aerial Winters
trapeze troupe. Jcanine Pivoteau,
French aerialist, heads the new
bill which will include Pete Iv-
anov and Co., comedy gymnasts,
and Allen's three Alaskan bruin
bears.

Jack Bilby is again broadcast-
Ing his radio "Summer Show-
case" on Friday evenings in the
Olympic Park Music Grove. On
Mondays, all rides are half price,
Scott said.

DRIVERS CAN ESCAPE
Drivers and passengers can

escape from an automobile that
has plunged into deep water,
according to the Motor Club of
America's safety director. Most
autos will float for three to ten
minutes before total submer-
sion.

"Purity Our Motto"

Yjeliciow organic foods

U — -\J-egetables from the farm-fresh

"Quality Our Trademark"
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signs and unusual gifts

99 SpringffoFd Ave.

Summit

277-3232

Man., TUM., Wed., S«r. 9 «.m.-6 p.m. Thun., Fri. 9 a.tn.-9 p.m.

Dear Amy:
My husband not loni ago'suf-

fered a serious illness. Now
that he is reqouporatina, hi« doc-
tor fold that he could live to a
ripe old age if he stops smoking
and watches his diet.

I am very careful at homo to
prepare for him only what he is
allowed to eat. But what good
-is-it—Whon-he-KOGs-out-to ©at,
he orders what he shouldn't.
Also, he continues to smoke like

.chimney.
1 Jim' beside myself as I love

im so much, but he just won't
sten. ,

A Ix>vinff Wife
Jear Wife.

Your husband Is a. bit .boyj
ow. If he wants to Indulge him- (
elf In those things that arc,
armful to him, there Is nothing j
ou can do about it. Some pco-
ile have to learn the hard way

. and he's one of them.
Don't nag: him, just hope for

he best.
* * * •

Dear Amy:
I'm 14 and a freshman In high

chool. My problem is with my |
rvother and my best friend. Mom
loesn't like Carmen (not her

Lal name) nor has she ever
given me a reason why.

Carmen is a sweet girl. She
HI listen to me and I trust her
the point that I confide in her

bout everything. Her father
ind mother -do not come from
he background my parents
some from, but they are real
tice people.

Carmen is allowed to date a
ttle but I don't demand that of

my parents. I really like her but
my mother says she will never
ncourage my friendship with
armen.
How can I make my mother

inderstand .that I like Carmen

Attention

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS!
Seeking Summer employment? . . ,
or perhaps a part-time job this

„ summer?.. Perhaps..just some baby- -—-
sitting-oircar washing Work7 "

i

We would like to help. During the.
month of June this newspaper will

IF- ~

J t

™" STUDENT
'SITUATION WANTED' ADS

FREE OF CHARGE
Ads will appear in the Classified Sec-
tion of this and 7 other, newspapers
in adjoining communities.

HERE ARE THE RULES: '

1. Offer applies only to boys and girls, 18 and under, who are
currently enrolled in school.

2. Ad must not exceed 5 lines (approximately 25 words).

3. All ads must be submitted in person or mailed io
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N. J. • * '

b- •

No ads will be accepted by telephone.

Only one ad per student please.

Most ads will be printed as written. However, the publisher
reserves, the right to reword if necessary. for_clarity. Also

, to reject a notice for any reason—

,Tv Ads may be cancelled at any time by calling 686-7700.

8. Ads must be in hands of publisher by the Monday preceding
Thursday publication.

and would like her to always be
my best friend?

J, 5,
Dow J. S.s

You cannot make mother un-
derstand anything she docs not
care to . . . so don't rush Urn
Issue,
' You should be permitted to
nuke friendJ of your own choos-
Inir so" lonj "as they~aro~ deci-ntT
respectable young people. For
parents to veto a friendship be-
cause of THEIR concept of
standards seems rather snobbish
and overbearing to me.

• -+ + ~

PERSONAL TO MIXED UP:
Intimacy, not sanctified by a

marriage license, is WRONG no
matter "what a boy tells you. A
girl your aue needs a mother.
Tlease tell-your father so,

• • * •
TEKlSONAL TO Self-Conscious:

What someone else may suc-
sest to alleviate exccesslve per-
spiration may not help you.
Since you have tried cvcrythinK
except a doctor, I suggest you
do. -

• • *
Dear Amy:

I heard that your birthday is
on May 30th and that you will be
80 years old. Is that true? Just
sign me . . .

Curios
Dear Curious:

I should live so long! You
have the birth date rl^hl. Now
divide by two.

• • • •
Address all letters to.

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a
stamped, self-addressed en-
velope.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

-SITUATIONS WANTED
Those STUDENT WANT ADS have been placed by high Bch
students and are run free of charge as a community iervlce.
In the majority of cases they have been printed exactly as written by
the student. '

. * - • • • • • • • ' ' . • • . . . - •

PARENTS? Since this newspaper has no control over the persons
responding to these ads, we urge parents to carefully'check references
and individuals seeking the services of these youngsters, particularly

-for- babysitters. .

•EMPLOYERS: Minors under 18 years of age are required to have
working papers for each individual job.

STUDENTS: Ads may be cancelled by phoning 686-7700.

FEMALE
• Baby Sitting

OUR DEADLINE
. . . It noon Friday for organization,
club, tocial, church mwi.

Drake College of Business
ACCELERATED SUMMER COURSES

OR

DIPLOMA COURSES
**Day or Evening

ENROLL NOW
Typewriting - Shorthand - Accounting

WRITE or TELEEHOISE for Starting Dates

NEWARK, N J.
571 Broad Strqet
Tel. 642-7585
ELIZABETH, N. J.
9 Caldweil Place
Tel. 352-5509
ORANGE, N. J.
310 Main Street
Tel. 673-4058

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
17 Livings ton..Avenue
Tel. 240-0347.
PASSAIC, N. J.
654 Main Avenue -
Tel. 777-1144
NO. PLAINFIELD, N. J.
46 Pearl Street
Tel. 756-0344

Approvad by Th* State ef N«w J>ri*y Dtpt. of Edutation

11.M1V SITTLR «i twlm club. Am nil-
toon JYUFK eld and a Junior In llldh

School. Exptrlfnccd Baby Sitter, rhone

HIGH SCHOOL eophomoro wls)n:» bftby
Ittlns durhiK KUmirn*r vacation. Call

alter 3 P.M. G72-B264.

HIGH SCHOOL girl,'whn .liken, children,
Hants bab}1 Kitting days or evenings.

C81I Drbblc — E6 J-0973.

HICII SCHOOL Bill desires baby kitting
by day or week. Please call 351-4303.

Union-Elizabeth area.

HKI.IAIUF: 15 year old girl will baby
alt wfckiliiys In the Burnet. Battle

Hill, Larchmorit srta of Union, GSfl-7038.

RESPONSIBLE female Well nchool Junior
de&lres b&by-£lttlng Job during the

day, for summer months. MD G-4453.

WOIILO LIKE to take care of girl
child .lor daytime working mother

at my home. Kalhlene Kusalba (age
17), 121 West 9th Avc, RojClle.
Cn 5-5364.

MIANNA CZEWIN8KI want! baby slt-
tlnE JOV). A little experience. Call

375-0367. Full or part tlmr. Not at
nights. Loves children.

HIGH SCHOOL Btnlor desires daytime
taaby-slttlnff , Job for sumn-er.' Also
all&hlQ evenings and weekends. Ex-

perienced. Excellent references."" Call
ES 2-0171.

HIGH SCHOOL elrl available for baby
sitting. C»U CH 5-317* alter 6 P.M.

ATTENTION
STUDENTS

Situation Wanted Ads re-
ceived after last Friday
could not be included in
this issue. They will ap-
pear in next week's paper.

Mitcellanaou*

• Clerical -Soles - Offlc*

JUNE GRADUATE East Orange Cath-
olic High. Entering Bcton Hall Uni-

versity In fall, anxious for lull time
summer and part time during school
year — office work. G8B-43S3.

TIME summer employment want-
ed by hluh school student.. Typing,

clerical work, selling Experienced In
selling. Will work part-time till Jun«
22. Phone HU e-1216.
SENIOR GIRL, future, college tiudenu.

seeking full time employment for
summer, and part time employment now.
Experienced as office clerk, cashier,
sales. Call Bit 2-6390.

GIRL desires worle,. knowledge of stenq,
typing, bookkeeping and general office

work; would consider receptionist posi-
tion also.; Call E3 3-1791. _ __

SUZANNE PARKER, IB; college stu-
dent; full-time employment; general

office wdric; call 37G»2532.

On tha Sands at SEA GIRT

OPENS JULY 1st
7 0 0 ft. PrtvqJe Beach..*•.,Ocean
Bathing • Private Pool • Free
Parking •Unexcelled Cuisine •
European Plan * Dine and Dante
In The Stockton's Magnificent
MORVEN ROOM

G i b s o n 9-6700

and ^B

E K , typ|«t,_ .gineral orflce routlnt.
IS years' of age, part or lull time

position. Call Eli 5-7939.

JUNE GRADUATE of I.H.B. Wllllnf t*
do mnd learn nnj typ* of work.

College, course. Permanent or part tlm*
Job. Call SB s-0401 HDytlni* »fur 3;00.

HIGH BCUOOL drl dt*lrta part-tint
work Monday through Friday. Capable

baby-sitter, salesgirls, and can do flil
and some typing. Call WS-21S",

A GIRL 16 yean old would Ilk* ion*
mer employment, ftftrt time, rjenlngs.

honor atudent... Call-37B-4834.— ^

NEWARK STATE College Trwhman-ttf-
be would UVt baby-iltUng, valtrua-

lng, or art .work. Reliable and experi-
enced. Margt Schwarti, 6eS-e363.

IS YEAR OLD girl wanta full Urn* sum*
mer work; part tlmo «tartln( fall.

PrcTIoui eiperlenca. Call •reclDga —
MU 6-104J. Ask for 8ue.

HIGH 8CI100L Junior 17V4. wlihea full
or part time work for the lummer.

Will do almott any work. LMrni tut
and li willing. MU 8-8728.

GIRL, 18/ graduating- high 1011001 In
June. Talented In tewing (Jothlnf,

drapes, sllpcoveri. Knowledge of cath-
lerlng. Would like summer •mDlor-
ment. Call MU 8-349J.

SIXTEEN TEAB OLD auper-honor girl
looking for a summer Job. Willing to

»ork as baby-sitter, isalei(lrl. tte. C»U
312i272

COLLEGE-BOUND girl wl»hea_fu.lj_tln!« _
summer employment. i*b" vsrk.

saleswork or general office work. Phone
ES 3-3B41. .

HIGH SCHOOL lenior (Bentdlctln*
Acailetny) desire* : summer employ-

ment; knowledge of typing. Will eon-
•ider part-time if necessary. Mt> e-4307.

CONSCIENTIOUS worker aeeklng em-
ployment In sales work, office. woA

(no. stenography) or cashiering. Have
some experience In all three. Will be
18 July B. MU 8-3210.

Clerical - Salei - Offk«

STUDENT. IOH experience. desires
part time general office work for

summer months.- Contact: Karen Hughes.
C87-1621.

HIGH scnoOL girl desires after school
and summer Job for bockkeeplng.

taping and/or filing. Excellent grades
and high avenge^ Contact 372-5480.

niGII SCHOOL,: college prep student
needs' summer ' employment; diversi-

fied: can type S3 words per minute;
very good at figures, call BR 6-6808.

HIGH SCHOOL Senior age 17. wllhes
summer employment In typing <60

warn) and liliht steno (80 v i m ) . Also
as salesgirl, with some experience. Call
245-SS39. Own transportation.

SCHOOL senior wishes part or
full time summer office work: Pre-

vious experience as typist. ES 3-3P91.

An Arrriy^
travels on its stomach!

BlOn SCHOOL senior.— interested In
full time wmmti' employment. Have

had 3 years typing experience and
tome uteno. Please call CII 5-43X4.

GIRL, i s , graduating In June, deitrta
full or.'part time work m art ftald

or cler^al worlc__ J to . tyDlnj. CM
*B6«7f'niter 3:30 P.M. ^ ^ ^

MALE
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiini

• Clarical - SaUs - Offle-

OFFICE WORK desired, mallboy, B l m .
eographlnjr, messenger or any clerical,

—no typing. June graduate of St.
Benedict's Prep. Pr*nfc Russomanno,
246 Vermont Ave., Irvlngton. ES 1-3813.

MALE STUDENT—17—wUhe* summer
employment In office or imall (tore.

Irylrigton, Upper. Newark. - Union Center
vicinity, ttays—iune 25-Bept, e. call
ES 4-9245.

16 YEAR OLD high school student.
Any type. stock or telling position,

Howard Cushnlr: ES •4-8161.

HIGH SCHOOL senior looking for any
kind of Job during the summer. Part

or full time. Experienced off lee cleric
Call B87-2188.

Miscollctnaous

OIEL, 17 years old, would like to make
herself useful In an office, typing,

filing, and general clerical wrk for
the summer. Phone: BR 6-S3O4.

QIEL—High school Junior looking for
—part-time position In bank or office
doing • typing or clerical r work, Nine
months business experience. BR ̂ 4356.

A GIRL 18 years of »g» would liks
(v typing clerk position In or near

Irvington. Please call Jacqueline. A,
Matllck at ES 5-3313.

CLF:itIQAI..,work_Xflllnt, some typing)
wanted in office, bmlt, e tc . Fart"

time or full-time employment. Also
available, as SALEBOIRU 17 j e a n
old. CB8-566B.

IK YEAR 01,11 C.P. Junior at Linden
High School would prefer clerical

work. Please phone 4B6~D1B7.

DRAFTSMAN — JR. * yea.ro of high
school mechanical and architectural

drawing experience. Willing to work
full time durlnff • the aummer+'.^caU
6B7-3921.

F O B HIRE: Popular Rock-and'Roll
Band, Rie VMelo-Tonea," Suitable for

teen-age dances, parties, or reception!.
Bookings: Call 372-6828.

WANTED; *7ull-t!mft . aumtner , employ*
jnent; eager to .work at any. Job*

Have had experience at stoekboy,
cashier; mechanically Inclined. Call
CSB-B034,

FUTURE JUNE OraduaU wishes ium-
mer employments Art major student

with car. Any type work. Call 687-2436.

HOY, 17, jslshei position _»»_c!erk_or:
~ stockboy ;als~o experienced aa short
order cook and *>t soda fountain, will
have license by July. . 488-SB2B.

I AM 17 years old and Interested in
* summer Job — filing clerk, typist

or baby sitter In Union area, hlTT 6-7249.

Make sure your farorite army— your famOy—always has plenty of
its favorite foods on band. Have a "supermarket in your kitchen" with
a big, modern Refrigerator-Freezer. Well-stocked, it can handle the
heartiest of youthful appetites... after school, at dinner, in the evening..-
any thne of the day or night. And its big storage capacity helps you
cut down on shopping trips, stock up on food bargains.

See the Latest Frost'Free Refrigerator-Freezers
at your favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store*

JBuya
JlefipiJg
freezer PUBLIC SEBWCE

ELECTfUC AND G«S COMPANY
Taxpiylng Sitnni «f* Gnti 31*^

FEMALE student graduating High.
School. Seeking summer employ-

ment, clerical,- Typing, Receptionist.
379-6583.

H. fl. STUDENT wishes Interesting po-
sition for summer in selling, stock

WQrk,_etc. interest ]nr art line. No ba-by
sitting, s o 2-1679.

IYOUNG MAN—Needs summer employ-
merit to help pay for college expenses.

Graduating from Vallsburg High. Avail-
able from June 24,, clerical, factory, or
other. Frank Passero. 37B-3711.

m o n SCHOOL Junior will mow lawns,
you supply- equipment. In. Union, .and

Bprlngfleld-Unlon border line. Experi-
enced. Call 686-36U att*r 8:00 PM.

WANTED: Part or full ttm» worlc 0*
any klad for IS and 16 yr, old boys.

Call Eve.. 687-or>24.

SEVENTEEN- ,YEAH old girl seeks-sum-
mer employment, part-time- or full,

BBlcjglrl or office- work. Excellent typ-
ist, hard -worker, . needs money' for
collegst . Call MVJ 6-B6B0.

CLERK OR nECEPTiONiST: 17 year
old girl willing (o work full time—

5 day week for summer,.- some* typing;
irv. area. Call 373-1163.

HONOR STUDENT seeks part-time work
as clerk cashier, : selling. please

cull MU 7-4412.

SIXTEEN YBAtt old Junior. Can type
approximately 35 words per minute.

Interested' In full or part time work
In office for the summer. MU 6-47B9.

HIGH BCHOOL Student, age 17, desires
full or part-time Bummer: employment

as a.typist, general offU* work, or b»by
sitting; experienced. MU 6-5879.

BMTEBE9TED In a ielllng Job, lor
part time during the. summer months..

I am 17 and taking the business course
in school.. iCall HU 6-7978 • between
4:00 'P.m.-aud B;00 p.m.

RIGn KCnOOL girl, seventeen years
old wishes summer Job. Will do cler-

ical work, typing., sales •wort or other
work. Call 375-9572 aftrT 3:00 P.M.

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that Jebeks Inc., a cor-

poration, trading as Henry's Tavern, has
applied to the Alcoholic* .Beverage , Con-
trol Board of the Town of Irvlngton,
N..rJ.. for a plenary retail consumption
license, C-M,•'.. for premises situated «t
913-91B-917 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvlngton,
N. J. r~ •
-Objections, "if -any, should b«*m

Immediately 1n writing to ^Talontlne
Melssner, Town Clerk 'of . Irvington.
N. J.

(Blgned> OEBALD. B. HSCHBEIN,
Prss ,

•J.2\ Hillside Ter.,
JrvliiBloli, N. J,
BEN MAITTJN, Treas;,
C2 Bedford TerJ,
Irvlngton,' :N, ; J . *

* KALMAN SCHNEIDER, Sec,
394; Btuyvesant Ave.,
Irvlhgton, N. J.

Ir*. Herald—May S7, June 3, IM».
<F«ei »n.00)

ADVANCED ELECTRONICS student*
Will repair your broken radio, hi-fi,

or tape -equipment. , -Wholesale parta
prices, call 687-1047 or 686-6231.

HIGH BCHOOL student, 16 years old.
aultarlct—can teach. Wants summer

work, any type, full or part Mm*.
MU 6-*866. •

HANOY BOY—looking for part t in*
work. Of high school age-Very will-

ing. Please call MU a-7537.

m d n SCHOOL senior — intelligent,
hardworking—looking for any typs of

summer Job; .driver's license; excellent
references. Call KB : 1-0467,

IKV1NOTON HIGH Junior. 17 In July,
seeks summer employment, full time.

Alan •:, Arons,'- 111; Welland v Ave., -r Irvtng-
ton. E8 4-8373.

BOY, 17)i. H.S. OrndnaU. TyuliU
Sales-Any thing Pleasant personalltT.,

ambitious, dependable, experienced. Also
have 4 pa. band. References. MU 8-3174.
COLLEGE STUDENT, Bolencs major on

Dean's list, seeks summer Job to heh>_
pay tuition, willing—worker, can type,
Michael MoQlrr, 668-4518.

WANTED —̂  Bummer employment with,
professional photographer. Preferably

commercial or Industrial photography.
Previous experience. . ^Stephen •: Appel-
baum, 374-7073,

QUALIFICATIONS: driver's license, good ~
typist, experienced In' typing ot sten.

ell! and operating mimeograph ma-
chine. Salary open. Michael Qllkln,
3425 No. 3rd St., Union. 686-2017.

BOY 17 desires full or part time work.
Mechanically Inclined but will accept

most wiy Job. WA 8-4174.

BOY 16 seeks work, part or full Umfc
any hours, preferably week days. No*

afraid of manual labor, Prevlou* ex-
perience at theater and painting. Ronnie
Schneider,,, B « 6 9 3 H ; ; J

JOB WANTED—IS year old boy U
seeking summer employment In the

\lclulty el Asbury Park or Belmar.
Has retail selling experience, call
486-1780.

", FRIDAY DIADUNB
All Items ether than spot news, sub-
mitted to this newipoper, «hquld be I*
our office by Friday t* Insur* publlw
lion in )h* next lssus> .

IE. ,' I" '
IV- - •»

1
' • t _ • '
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CALL CALL

$86-7700- For An 'Ad-Visbr' W A N T A D SECTION686-7700- For An 'Ad-Visor''
REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTID—FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUMNESS PIREGTORTf

Help Wanted
H*lp Wantad - Woman

ACT NOW
l i r a »300 between now 4t vacation

tlm». Pull or part lima avenlnis;
OH 0-3730 - CII 5-9321. V/6/3

EXPERIENCED
TILKPHONK SOLICITORS

Work from home, i l l areas, call
DR 6-1368 or 343-0699. V/S/3

WAITRESSES
N t t or I'lll time/experienced;

HOLIDAY INN
l i s t * Boulevard ICenllwerth

.V/G/3

CLERK TYPIST
part time lor insuranc* of tic*, con-
renlently located. 10:30 to 4:30. IS days,,
s t a t t qualifications and avallabllltr:
Writ , to P.O. Box 248, Bprlnjfleld. N J.

Situation! Wantad — Man

AUK YOU LOOKWO r O B

Temporary Work?
Manpower, Inc.

Th* world'! largest temporary help
aervloi anticipates great activity In
'Jill area during thi summer months.
¥ou muit be available full days at a
tlnn.

_ HIGH HOURLY PAY
NO FEE

Our a l i g n m e n t s run from a day or
two to a month or two i t a time.
ft* require working experience with
rood akills and have need for:

•ECRETABlEi

TYPISTS

BOOKKEEPERS
KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

~ OALC. * COM*.
OFEEATOBS

BOOKKEEPING

< MACHINE
OPERATORS

You may Apply a t !

Manpower, Inc.
1301 X. orand St., Elisabeth

and

-Manpower* Inc-

Hslp Wantad — Man, Woman

MANAGER OR I.E. »11.000
WE HAVE JOBS NEAR YOUR HOME)

regarding our phone referral System
mf: 1 WEEKS SALARY A H , JOBS

RONALD PIPER EMPLOYMENT AGCY.
S3 Rldte Rd., No. Arlington; WV.tl-TDOO

a/6/3

TE*CUKRS
Earn *300 to S1.B00 Thl» Summer.

Talk TO Oni Of Our Successful Teacher
Representatives. Call Saturday between
»:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 75V-33C6.

O/G/3

«a Xlm Street, Westtlelil
V/6 /2*

CHOOSE YOVR OWN HOURS
Few evenings ptr week.

Work That'« Fun — MU 7-5217
V/6/3

PART TIME EVENINGS
I SEED" 3 WOMEN, to disptay~~6eau-

tltul hand crafted solid copper gifts on
party plan, ear eistntlal. ago no barrier,
(or lsurvlaw call:

COFFEECRAJT — GSS.5101
V/6/17

NEED MONEY FOR
VACATION — COLUKJK TUITION

HEW CAR —.. UNPAID -BILLS

JOIN

A-l
TEMPORARIES

MO FEE "--•• •• - - ' - CASH BONUS
A-l BmlncM * Employment g e n i e *

«1S PABK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS. N J .
Tel. 322-8300

108 ALBANY St., NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
Tel. 248-8300

O/6/3

- CLERK
High school graduate, general cler*

leal duties, processing: Invoices, must be
.good at figures. All: company benefits;
call . MU .7-3800 for Interview. v / 6 / 3

FEMALE OFFICE HELP!
- Wholesale distributor of Kousewares,
• la building new plant a t 777 Lehlgh

Avo., Union, is welting otfloa help. Now
ijtfesently—located" a t 030 Market St . ,
Newark, and will be In new—building
•bout August 1, 1863, contact:

H. SCHULTZ & SONS
Mr. H. ginger. MI 3-7400

V/6/3

I AM LOOKING
FOR A PARTICULAR

TYPE OF WOMAN
I want a woman who la not satisfied

with a.iuat-. auJot),_but,< ono^ wbo..,.will
take a personal Interest and help to

.build It. If you can meet my require-
ment*. *B,WK> possible the first - year.
•We will pl#ee $5,000 inventory free
for . tha particular, woman with manag-
ing capabilities in direct •tiling coi-

"metlcs.
CINDERELLA '; INTERNATIONAL CORP.

.For appointment only nail 391-1687
from 10 A.M. to ,13 noon. Wednesday
and Thursday, or write to Box 119,

<Vnlon Leader, 1391 Stuyvesant Avo..
.Union, N, J. V/6/3

SALESWOMEN
Bxparlanced on women'a apparel, full

t ime &• part tim* opening*. Salary
'to commission;

SChULMAN'S
l l f f KU»abeth Ave. ^ Hliabeth

u. a-sais
V/6/3

OTSL—OVER 17 to baby *lt dally for
Infant at «wlm club lor summer.

•leep In or out.; MO 7-6316. 6/3

. i PART TIME (irSNOOHAPHER
-typing., no ; booklEeeplng, varied respon
Btblllties. for :mati^re woman.* Phone fo
Interriew a A.M. to 3 P.M. G88-2777.

V/6/3

PART TIME — WOMEN
u m 110 to 140 weekly selling famous

. Puller; (Brush products In your own
nolgbborhood—Unions. No car required;
MU 6-0899. v/B/11

\L ., RELIABLE WOMAN
to baby (It one week atartlng- Juno ,
aleq> In, rererencee, call' 273-5068

V/0/3

WORK AT HOME
, National SeieafclT BureaiT Ino. He

quirM a warm; friendly personabli
woman (Springfield-Mountainside Rest
dent> for 1 to 3 hours per day, Mon
day thru Friday work at home.

There li- no selling or soliciting In
volved. Work consists primarily ol de-
veloping and amplifying information
by telephone, contact, responsibility,
maturity and intelligence are essential

.Both a typewriter and decent penman
' «hlp ar» required, Salary and all sup

pllei provided by company. ,

; If you feel you quality, send a
page hand T/ritMn summary of your

" background to:
. MIBS CABOL GOLD

NATIONAL, RESEARCH BUREAU INO.
P. O. BOX OD

LTVTKGBTON, N. J.
6/3

k
I?
k

Women
Need moneyf Like people?

Time on lyoiir . hands?
AVON has all the- answers!

T o r home interview call
642-5146

O/6/;
IEABHOKE VACATION

~ ' with pay as mother's helper, a t Brad
ley Beach. 17 or older: *12S to »15

Help Wonted - Women Help Wanted - Woman

APPLICATIONS: ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
LIGHT FACTORY WORK. ASSEMBLERS AND INSPEC-
TORS, APPLY IN PERSON, =

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
dl Central Avi, Murray Hill

. v/«/a

ituationt Wantad - h m i l t

iXPERIENCED TEACHER
Available Mr tutoHiig elementary

chool subjects; call after 4, tm 4.S130,
V/6/3

BAKER
AVAILABLE a> jobber on Tuesday
and Thursdays; ntu 7-2717.

V/fl/3

TELLERS WANTED
Springfield Office.

NATIONAL STATE BANK
376-1442

V/6/3

OWEK PRESS AND ASSEMBLE ma-
chine operators Now htilng. Inquire:

Camptown Tool & Die Co.
tenllworth 668-8406

V/6/3

Holp Wanted — Men

MACHINE SHOP
Young man for general machine shop

work. Some experience required, liberal
benefits, profit sharing plan. Kenilworth

a^ Call Mrs. I . Walpole. 245-1G65
V/6/24

Help Wanted — Man

HARDWOOD FLOORING CO., deiireii
young man. willing worker, to learn

floor liylni, Oood working conditions;
call MO 7J3440 after 6 P.M. V/0/3

MAN WANTED
Younjr man" to be cl*?rl£ In Delicates-

sen part time or weekends; ap[>ly PARK
AVK. DELICATIBSEN, 313 Park A»e..
Linden'. . ' v/fi/3

f FT, OAKWOOD LNTEBTAINMF.NT
UNIT conttins TV, built-in bsr, phono,

and stor«gt coinpirtmcnt, Beit niter!
OH 1.1492 alter Q P.M. V/G/3
LI VINO BOOM SET, couch ft 3 chain,

3 end tables with' Igrmiea _topsi 3
lnmi>« nil in good condition; MU 1.D3S4,

B/i/a
MUST SACRIFICE! CKMKTERY PLOTR.

4 plots, HOLLYWOOD MEMQBIAL
PARK in Union, Non-Beotsrlan, 1180
each, AD 3.21)1. R/s/84

PAINT

METHODS MAN
To Writs operation »heel* trouble

shooter, design tools, etc., In small ma-
chine ihop. Bro&d experience In meth-
ods . A TooUnB. Small m&chlna shop
background .iitccss&ry. Liberal benefits
A; profit flharlng plan. Kenilworth area;
call- Mrs. E. Wftlpolft - 243-1663.

V/6/3

PART TIME DRIVER
to work mornings to deliver furniture,
must have references: MU 8-1OG0.

V/6/3

BECUKIT.V Si TKAKFIO CONTROL
OFFICER. Drive In Restaurant, 30

to 40 years of age. Hours 9 to 13. or
I A.M. Furnish own .uniform. Must be
experienced in some phase police work,
M.30 per hour. Write to Box 120,
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. V/6/3

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
FULL te PART TIME

WILL TRAIN
Chancellor Ave., & 40th St., ES 2-HS44

V/6/3

MACHINE OPERATORS
We are' looking for eager, ambitious men
with mechanical aptitude to be trained
for set-up and operation of high speed
lockwasher-production machinery. Knowl-
edge of spring winding, wire forming or
automotive mechanical experience help-
ful. High starting salaries for qualified-
men. Many benefits including company
paid hospital, surgical and profit-
sharing retirement plans. For ajip'i call
Joe Wolclk, BI 3-8463. The
Lock Washer Co., Newark.

FIREMAN
work several hours, Mon. thru Frl.,

have Blade-Boil lncharge license;
all Mr. Bohroth — ES 3-4445.

V/6/3

-^MACHINE
OPERATORS

OPERATOR BINGE MACHINE
PUNCH PRESS OFERATOKB

(LIOHT PRESSES)
TOOL OBIB ATTENDANT*

Will consider Temporary Bummer Kelp

MAINTENANCE MACHINIST
Iplendid opportunity for an all-round
achlnlst to trouble-shoot and repair.

High speed Lock Wmher machinery
* small parts from blueprint. If

you qualify," willing to work second
shift and have a • "take charge atti-
tude'* you should Investigate this chance

t once. Many company-paid benefits
Ihcllidlng"TSB»l)IWT~ sUT*glcll' *Bfl - profit™
haring retirement plan. For appointment
all Joe Wolclk at BI 3-8162. The Potl-

tiva Lock washer Co.,. 181 Vanderpool
St., Newark. V/6/3

For Trainees, Apply 8 to 4:30
Monday through. Friday.

p.m.

Barker Engineering Corp*
165 Sumner Ave.

KenJlwotth, N. J.
An £tual Opportunity Employer

. _- O / G / 3

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE OPERATORS
Experlenced_sn. Acme-Orldley, Daven-

port. Brown Sc Sharps and others.
Alto set up and operate. Turretlathe

and Hand screw machine. \ Production
bonus, excellent working conditions,
all company benefits. Apply Mon. thru
ait., e to * P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF-AMERICA

3330 Vauxhatl Rd. TJnlon
An Equal Opportunity Employer

a/6/3

MEN—Steady Work
Must be stable, responsible & diligent,

>r diversified k -Interesting factory
work. Not afraid of manual labor but
must, have somft mechanical ability.
Many benefits, rapid advancement,

2nd A 3rd shlftt only
GERING PLASTICS

DEPT. OF MONSANTO CO,
W. Tth-Monroe ave., Kenilworth, K. J.

V/0/3

WATCHMAN - PORTER
* Modern. Plant
* Permanent Job
* " All Benefit*

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
SHEFFIELD STi MOUNTAINBIDE

V/B/3

EXPEKIENCED^APrWANCE SALESMAN!
full: or -part time; long established

lrm; benefits. Call WA 3-7768;
H T/F

Newsboys Wanted_
: IRVINGTON -' VAUiSBURa
Carrier talesmen ar« wanted by your

local weekly newspaper. If you are 13
years old or older, you. can earn spend*
ing money In your spars tlma by '

CALLING MR. INCH
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M.

Deliveries only one day a week.1 There ara routes still open.
H T/P

BEFiUOEBATION-gERVirr.MAN
Service, delivery 6t Installation.

Experienced
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1331 Liberty Ave.
WA 3-7768

H T/F

TV 8EEVICEMAN
Berries 4c delivery & Installation

Kxperlenced
/ TOBIA'B APPLIANCE

1331 Liberty Ave., Hlll«Id«
WA 3-776B

H T/F

WABHINO MACDINE SIJRVICEMAN
service, delivery & Installation

Experienced
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1 3 « Liberty Ave, Hlllsldt
WA 3*7768

H X/P

MACHINIST
Por Tool . Room work. Only those

heavy on vertical mill Ss englns lathe
need. apply, Benefits, unusual . profit
hir ing plan.
Valcor Engineering Corp.

Kenilworth, N. J.
CALL MRS. B, WALPOLB

245-1663
V/6/3

1301

GKOCERY CLERK
Full time. *0'. hour week.

FOOD FAIR
Bnt Ave, -

Mr, Berger
TJnlon

V/6/3

GENERAL HANDY MAN
Retired Senior Cltlien for minor .

pairs In office bulldlnsC carpentry,
painting, and electrical).- take care
•mall lawn and do Janitorial work. 4
hours per day, salary »25, per week.
Location Irvlngton, center. Call 371-1717
for interflow. , v/6/3

, LAB TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening In Chemistry de

partment of. old, well established »ca
dotnlo lniUtutlon. Applicants should b
hlali (.chool graduates with at least
one yeat of Chemistry or have related
experience • In laboratory work.

Excellent • working: .conditions ani
fringe benefit program. submit, ex
porlcnoe and salary required to Bo-
118. Union Lender, 1391 stuyvesant
Ave., Union, N. J. V/6/3

TECHNICIAN
Immediate opening for man with ex

perience In electrical maintenance
work. Job Involves repair of electroni
Instruments and equipment aa well m
the construction or Prototype and othe;
projeots.~ -

ExcelKnt - working- condition!- an
fringe Benefit program. submit ex
perienca and salary to Box 117, Union
Leader, 1391 Btuyvesant AYO,, union
N. J. V / G /

WANTED
TRUCK

foi- furniture- store,
full time; III 0-4030

V/6/:

&:-.

Ux* aummMi Nil 331-6709, Y/d/3 »{t«i t

-J xjfltf — - i * <. J< * —

nARDWOOD FLOORING Company de-
sires experienced floor iayer^gooi

working conditions. Call MU 7-344

Foiltive
V/6/3

COMPL1T1 L1NS
AND BXTEMOR

LAT1X WALL FAIHT

W $3,25 per gal.
Satin Enamel

Tough* Floor Finishes
Color Matching Service

CHKM1COTE PAINT WORKS
709-15 Boulevard Kcnllworth

276-1888
7/B

POWER TOOLS
Radial Drill Press, complete with mo-

tor & caolnet bQKe. Like new. Drills to
center of 32" work piece and at any
angle. (69. Call eves. ES 2-189?.

H T /r

Asphalt DrivBwayt

driveways, p i rk ln i l o u built.
All work done with power roller. All

kindi of maion work, J t m n LaMorgeie.
I t Paint ave,, Ir». IB B.3US3, T r f

FUN A MAOIO for Boy I M u u , blrUi.
day B ir i i t i , elubs, V'i, and all

occiilons. Mr, Idwards . m a.JSan,
clip fnr future relerenee, , It T / F

PIONEER PAVINff
Expert work. Reasonable Drlees.

MB B.3B7S MU 6.B7Q8 CA 1-3405
V/7/1

DITTJMINOUi driveways, gai ititlona,
parking areai, reiurrscing, Btnetratlon

work. Coinlcoate sealer,
w, A. rARKnunsT A (OKI

- AD 3.1730, P.6, Bo« 334, Westfield
Ril,l lOa Mill Lane, Mountainside

V/i

r. PASCALE A A. J, OKNIS
Water Proollng And Mason Work;

Asphalt Driveways
933 n a y Ave., Union

Call i n G-143T or Mu «-4«iS
O/7/3D

PARKING LOTS «t driveways, . scaled
protected & beautified, spring specla l -

4c so,, tt, lit* estimate, Louson Drive-
way Beay Co, WA 3-3620 — WA ft~4190

V/B/24

RADIATORS, steam, several, colls from
6-12: good cond.; reasonable,

S. G. Hoffman EL 2-0138
REAL ESTATE 4e INSURANCE

J/6/3

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE—HWV. it, UNION

MU 8-6800
Automatic Washers, Dryers from VRrt

a/6/34

SINGER. SEWING MACHINE
USED ELECTRIC. *17.

CALL ANV TIME.
ItU 4-5533. , . . , E/6/34

TORO 18" REEL LAWN MOWER
List 112S. Excellent condition.

Sacrifice for $60.
Call DR e-3304

6/3
TROPICAL FISH—Angel fish breeders,

tanks, heater, pumps, plants, . etc.
Write Ed l'orstcr. 608 Worth Ave..
Linden, or call 935-1687. 6/10

TWO — 1% inch — 8U carburetor
with 60 MOA mnnlfold and llnklige.

Best offer over »65. Call 374-4233
after 3 P.M. V/6/3

NSULATED SIDING — »3.60 to »6.SO;
ASBESTOS — 14.00: UOOP SHINOLES

—*2.00 a bundle; ROOF COATING or
CEMENT—5 gal. pall — »1.90; ALUM-
NUM LEABKH Or QUTTER — S1.25

$2.35: ROLL ROOFING —-5OC to
3.50; ALUMINUM ROOF COATINO—

gal. pall — *1.0O: O'NEILL — ROUTK
— Eiliabelb. — EL 3-1600 - EL 2-1212.

V/7/24

PARTS COUNTERMAN
SOME EXPERIENCE DESIRED

CAJLL 232-5650, MR. KERR
Q/6/3

PERSONALS
Lott & Found

LOST SOMETHINO LATKLVt
Perhaps thla ' column can help you

find lit For a limited time Only, lost
and found notices will be printed FKEE
OF CHARGE In this newspaper. Notices
must be .• submitted. i n person or by
mail. Publisher reserves the right t o
reject a . n o t i c e for any reason. - Any
notice* received by 5 P.M., oMnday,

il appear y-In—following—Thursday'a-
! J L t o i i l H b A

YARD GOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN T K I ALPEBN'S

For CUBTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decor-
ator eervlcn for DRAPES, SUP-COVERa.
UPHOLSTERY. BEDSPREADS, (7UH-
TA1NS. • A phone call brings our
Decorator, with Samples. Advlco and
Ruler. CUSTOM—BAVmpB'-ratAMPLIEr
Lined Drapes. Measured.7 Hung on new
rods, lnsUIled, 130 by 86 Inches, 79,50
complete, s imilar sav ings on all fab-
rics and tlsca, from the largest selec-
tion and color range. Bark Cloth, #1.39
yd. ALPERN'S. Route 10 and 303
In Morris Plains. JE 9-1710.
Hours: 10:00 i n . to 10:00 P.M. Mon. to
VrL 10:00 AJ.I. to 6:00 Bat. 6s Bun.

Boats - Marina Equipmant

BOAT—35 ft. Chris-craft. 1953, sleeps
6. Twin 145's - S.B. - D.F.

tB.500. CALL WA 5-2610.
Complete,

J/B/S

16 FT. EASTERN Skiff. 35HP Evlnrude
Motor, , electric „ atart and generator

Ilk* s e w . - f u l l y equipped, »995.
CS7-7S67

n/s/3

Dogs, Cat*, P»ti

•PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP
Batha 'em, groom ' >m SL lov* - 'em

WA 8-1129 — Linden,
J/6/24

GERMAN SHF.PHEItD PUPPIES, beau-
tifully marked, AKC champion, 7

weeks, parent dogs miy be icon. EL
6-7678. , • J/6/3

GROOMING FOR
POODLES AND PETS
call .for appointment!

MU "6-0546
V/6/10

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BR 6-7447 EVES

1 J/7/23

ppt^ji(i!JL_o__toiy_!!_lo_Hu..uxAa.
Publishing Corp.. 1291 Btuyvesant Ave,
Union, T/C

FOR SALE
ACT

BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN BEDROOM: ," LIVING
ROOM: BEFKIaERATOB: DINING
ROOM; KITCHENETTES: BTOVES;
FANS, ETC, BI 8-4030, WA 3-0184.

K/6/24

ADVERTISING" SPECIALTIES, book
matches, calendars,' novelties, restaur-

ant and business forms, call 373-6T13.
6/3

nlCYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

Kew and. used; ' big discounts; 12S
models; repair specialists; parts; ac-
ceiEorles; 24 years in business. Victory
Bicycle, 25S9 . Morris Ave.. Union
MU 6-3383. . T/F

BUNGALOW FURNITUKK. FISH. TANKS
REASON ABIiE

CALL AFTER S. MU B-4113.
H, T/P

S CR.YPTS—Hollywood Memorial Park
Mausoleum, Union,. N. J, .Best, offer.

Call 741-B113; or •• write : r . Schalier. 28
Rose, 6t., . Llncrof t, N. J. R/S/17

ADORABLE TOY POODLES
Sliver Orcy or Black, AKO Registered

FU 1-3037
J/6/1D

DOO -COLOE- years— old, AKC.—speckIe-wrlte.-BR-6-le17.
call between 4 & 7, V/6/3

Wanted To Buy
A BETTER CASH PBJCE

Bedrooms, * Dining . Rooms, Llvln
Room*. Pl'onos, China, U n e n i , Brlo-a-
Brao, Antldues,.- Household . Cloodi, «to

LUBER—MI 2-4163
O/7/iB

$ J . PIKOR BUYS A SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA. BRIO-A-BEAO
EL 2-6B38 - MU 6-6051
47B Chestnut St. . Union,

O/7/2I

SXEINWAT, Knabe, Mason, Hamlin,
Chlckerlhg or other good pianos..

PI 4-8B31
K/6/2

WE BtFY BOOKS
P. M. Book BIIOD

330 Park Av.. Plalnfleld - PL 4-390O
O/7/2

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your oar. Cast, Iron »1. per 100 lb.

Newspapers 60c per 100 lb.;' Maga*
7ines 15c per 100 lb.: No. 1 Copper, 34c
per l b , heavy brass 17c per lb.; rags, Co
per lb. Lead 9o and batteries. A A; P
Caper Stock Co.. 61 Bo. 20th St., Irv-

CONVALESCENT AIDS, wheel chairs.
canes, crutches, commode chair*, walk-

erettes,, etc. S a l e s ' - Rentals. Clinton
Drugs. 1031:•'; Springfield , Ave., Irv.:
371-2122. M/T/P

DON'T merely brighten your carpets
. , , Blue Lustre them ,: . . eliminate

rapid resolllng. Rent electric, shantpooer
SI. orlndrod Jc' Haslehurst, 17 E.
Westfield Ave.. Hoselle Park. , W/6/3

ELECTBIO IBM TYPKWWTEB,
DINETTE SET
MU 7-0209

B/6/3

FURNITURE: Living room jiinlng room,
bedroom., kitchen,' ' rauior A:1 TVs.

CLOTHINO, used books, electrical appli-
ances, novelty items,
GOODWILL MISSION STOKE, 60-67
Plane St., Newark, N.. J. Open Dally
9-5:30: Wed., "til U. T/F

GHERTINO CARD CA1IINETH — I
LIKE NEW. MAKE OFFER

CORNACCHIA ES 4-4086
• • _ : . . w/_6/3

lngton. o/B/i

PIANOS WANTED
AH makes; MA 2-0300

y T/P

EXERCYCLE WANTED
Do you have 'one to sell?

Please call 825-4700,: ext. 29. -
J/6/11

TRAINS—Win buy toy ' trains, •••trolley
lnl'fCe slse standard gAUge, Any miiki

25 years or older. CAll 301-0033; Eve
nine's rail "U ")-4107. R/8/!

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
.Blf CLASSIFICATION

Aluminum Siding
HEALTH" FOODS—Nuts, Kerbs, Honey,

Salt-Free Foods, Flour. IRVINQTON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 9 Orange
Ave,, Irvington. EO 2-0893. Y T/F

HOME. FOOL TA11LKH * ACCESSO111K8,
DAY •;• PIIONI-J (iH7-4>'i!i EVF.NINOS
AFTER n, MU B-2713. A * It. BEUVICK,
781 BLVD., K E N I L W O I l T H . l l / 7 / l S

IIOUHEHOLD CiOOIlS
3 piece aqua ^ool frieze HvluK mom

jjet with slip i covers. Also 4xi; tex-
ture4 patterned bclgr - rug. Call

B O 3-1038 .••;:• V / B / 3

AI.SIDE ALUMINUM, BIDING — Bp
clfti prices ;inow in effect,''Free ost:

mates,: alt: work- gtiAranteel.
a/D/

Appliance-Partt-Repalr*

ARCADIA APPLIANCE - K8 S.»51
Electrical, Appliance :Repairs

\va>her.*. • D r y e r s * Dlsriwashers
aarbsRe Disposats . 9 stoves '

Reasonable Rates
_ - AT/

BUBURDAN FAVINO COMPANY
MU 7-3133

Parking areas, driveways, curbing.
Free estimates. Work guaranteed.

a/7/39

eera • Wine* -Liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
MU 6-32J7 - Free Dellverlei

B40 Chestnnt St., Union
(At F I T S Folnt Shopping Center)

Q/7/23

uilding Contractors

^UlLDER^— B̂ulld homes accordlns to
plans and specifications; or any amall

ibs. All work guaranteed.
EL 3-1499

J/7/22

uilding Materials

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
Kitenen Ctblnets, Aluminum Windows,

Ua Bathrooms, Weather stripping.

ES35389
0/7/22

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
Bemodellng - Alteration* - Rcpalra

MU 7-8249
J/6/3

Entertainment

Exterminating

IMPERIAL EKTEHMINATIHO CO,
BODENT A INSIOT BFieiALUta

l f
BODENT A INSIOT BFieiALUta

TcimlM Pfoofinjt _quar»nteid 10 year,
MU™ 7-1350

J/6/3

Money To Lean

HOME CAVNEHB
NMD EJtTBA CASHt

Comolldate all your debts and re.
duee montlily paymenii. Money lor
home improvements, . AliuUcrtloiii tak-
en by pBone, Low montiily paymenti,
euntldcntial, Immedlati iirviee, t
to p»y.

7I7.B1J1
A B B m,

R/ i /3

Radlt, A Taltvlilen Repair

TV • BADIO • PHONO
KOVI A 8TOBE AIB C O N D i f l O K t M

LOW RATES • I A L I I A I I B V I C I
CLIVTON MUSIC CO, — BI H-IMI

0/7/ai

Floor Waxing

ALL TYPES of lus lne j se i it hoine floors
Free estimates.

CH 1-0250
D/7/8

A — O.K. WAXING
All flbors waxed — ruj( cleaning —

wait i ln i machines repaired — window
washing — Call. MU 0-0643. • J / 7 / 8

Furniture Repair.

FURNITURE Pianos polished. Ito-
f u i t u i l

anos polished. Ito
p g of broken furniture a specialty.

Antiques restored and reflnlshed. Henry
Ruff. MU B-SGG3. T . *

Garage Doors

All tyjjea- of g»r»ge doors Installed,
garage extensions, repairs & service,
electric operators Ss rndlo-COEtrols

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOB CO
CH 1-0749

J/G/3

Gutters & Leaders

S It F REPAIR T ALUMINUM OLTTEHS
Installed 89c per foot. Wood cleaned,
conted. sealed zoo per foot, root repairs
$25.00 EL 3-2433—3SS-2074 B/6/24

cull anytime between 1 a.m.

Maying and Storage

BENTON & H0LDEN, INC,
LONG DISTANCE. LOCAL * ITORAQ1

(47 Tears Dependable larvle*)

Rett HsmM

BILL Aeti Ham* for th .
And una Retired — hom«-lite «t- •

monphert; Hlate Mprovid, SOB Cherry
it., Bill,; EL 3-7657. J/7/11

ALLIED VAN LINES
O/7/22

WILLIAM B. VIIT
Hoofing - Leaders - Gutters

Aluminum Windows (Do own Work)
Insured £S 3-1153

O/6/2*

MILLER'S MOVINQ — rteas. rates —
storaga — free ettimatet — insured —

local — Ion( distance — shore specials.
Ch. 8-3298, Ch, 1-2373, Tu. 1-3383.

J/7/1S

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
MOVING, STORAGE PACKINQ

t t 3 S O U ' B AVE., CRANFORD. N. J
ALLIED VAN LINES, CE (I-083S.

a/e/s
BKNBT P. TOWNIEND, AOENT.

ALLIED VAN LINES, INC. MOVING
AND HTORAQEl FIRE PROO* VAULTS
AX> a-4464-0-8, AH 3-H6B.

otnm
CALL CL B-4S4S "s l ior . Bpcdal i"
SAVBVTAT VAN LINES, Boit l le . N. J.
Shore Office BW, 3-S343.
Moderu 8tor«[« prea Insurance

J/C/17

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving - Storage - Packing

MU 7-0035
0/8/10

riome Improvements

COMPLETE IIOME IMPROVEMENT serv-
ice for alterations,. additions, repairs

new construction. . Specialist in re-
modeling, painting, carpentry & masonry.
Call F. Hlntenberter, EL 3-D2S7, J/G/17

PAINTIKd — Exterior, carpentry, roof-
ing, alum, siding, windows, bathrooms

all tyne repairs. - Terms. SCHNEIDER,
EL 4-4933, 731-7300. J/G/3

EXPERT
homes

KnEETKOGK A finish, new
iterations also over piaster.Insured, Reliable. CH 6-0721; S45-B607.

J/6/17

Interior Decorating

IIOMBUECORATING IDEAS'—-Complete
room layouts, upholstering, draperies,

fabrics, cornices. Furniture reflnlshlnE
is an art with us, Oeco-Ray Interiors,
ino , Btgelow 8 -o i l a ,

H/T/F

OOLDEN HAND CARPENTRT
Alterations work done, no job too

small, reasonable, ask for John At
MI 2-3209 or PL 1-0(58* eves.. V/6/24,

FRED STENGEL
ALTERATIONS J, IlEPAISS

FORMICA TOPS
CABINEfT WORK OF ALT, KIND3

««8S631

CARPENTRY - BUILDER
Additions, remodeling, alterations;

Custom work done, also vacation homes.
UAL : BENZ — CH 5-0211

V/8 /2*

Cemetery Plots

IRON RAILINGS. Clothes poles. Flag
poles, eipert welding. Kindly call

,fter 4 p m. A A D PRODUCTS CO
CH o-SOOB — Aint-UOT1

B/e/10

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PABE, INC.
The cemetery Bautlful" stuyvesant

Ave.. Union — MU 8-1303. Exec, office,
GO Park PI., N*wark~-MA 3-2BSQ.

a/7/1

Clothing- Housshold Gifts

T1DNK SHART1 LOOK SMART! BUT
SMART at. Merry-Qo-Round K«sale

shop, Lackawanna PI., Mtllburn: 10-12:
-4:30; c losed Mon.; Wed. O/6/3

Coal & Fuel

NEW LAWNS MADE
Monthly Maintenance, Lime, Pertil-

:er. Seeding, Certified sod. shrubs -
Planting - Pruning - Designing - Spray-
ing. Roto-Tilling - Repairing. Very
reasonable rates . Call Mr Merck
SO 3-6034. H TP

SUMMER PRICES
PREMIUM COAL '

NONE BETTER AT ANT PRICK

Nutior -Stove - y - . - $21:50
FEA $20.08 BUCK/W $18.00

STOKER RICE $18.00
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7600
B U I AND SAVE

a/7/1

Coal & Fuel

1st Quality Coal
STOVE (
NUT or $
GEM COAL CO

BIgelow 8-4309
O/7/1

Dressmaking

KNITTED. SKIRTS BUOBTENKD
KE^VEAVINa DONE
CLINTON YAKN A GIFTS

I10S Cltaton Avo,. Irv. Center. ES B-953B
a/8/o

Driveways

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING, Wa repair
s seal with • best materials • available

Lowest: prices anywhere, free estimates.
call J, Urm - 232-6300. V/6/24

Drugs & Coimotles

TOTH PHARMACY
104 CHESTNUT ST., BOSELLE FABK

Ollestnut S-1692
Frea Pick U D and Delivetj Service.

a/6/io

KRAVET DBUGS
>13 Chestnut St., .Dnlon (5 ,Points >
* WAY RADIO - FASTER BEHVICH
Free Delivery ' MD 0-1313

Hrs, 9-10: Sun. ft- a.m. to tf p.m.
a/7/t

Dry Cleaning A Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
(Mnrtliilr.cil)

1 HOUR MAHT1N1ZINQ
BOO CHES'l'NUT ST., UNION

• 0 / 7 / 1 !

Electrical Service & Repair

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINHON — MU O-3O9B

LICENSED -w' INSURED
V/B/li

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR: CALL FOR
OUH LOW EBTIMATBB. ON AN1T

ELECTRICAL WORK FREE Estimates
Q. CARH • MJ 4-3624. a/a/3

nstructioti — Schools

Training by Phys icUm for Physlolaat

MEDICAL
M s t , secretaries. Lab Jt X-Ray Tech».

Day & Evening classes, CO-ed.
Write or Phoqo tor Freo catalog lit

EASTERN
SCHOOL FOR PHYSICIANS' AIDES

85 Fifth Avo., N.V. 3 . CH 3-3330
In N. J. phons MU B-1137

ran Railings

M. BROWN MOVING
LOCAL MOVINO «i STORAOE

Roselle Park 215-6064
B/7/22

hoofing -̂  Outter^ - Leader* » Hepslri
? r « Eitlttiales . insurtd

33 orberlln :*... Mapleiroodj - NJ J.
HO 3.1644. N BADOKB 371-4311

a/7/12 • i ;
, , ^ — ' — ^ . ^ — . . ^ k

ASPHALT EOOFINn "AND "ALUMINUM • - •
81DINO: ALL WORK DONE REASON- "

A11LE. EL 2-1459. • , J / 7 / 2 3 ̂ ^
(RANK StttAUB. E3T. 13S1. All klnda

of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality. "*""
reasonable prices. 688-3433. 337 (Jlob«
ave.. Union. T / F

Sal Melango

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
ROOFING BY MELO

LEADERS * GUTTERS
I4S-SIM

J/7/S
CROWN BOOFINO CO.

Slate, leaden, (utters, hot asphalt
flat roofing, new roof 8c guarante*
repairs. ES 4-2SG3. , V/S/S

WALTER J. DAVIS
Rooting — Leaders — autters

Work don* personally. ES 4-5269,
K/6/J

RONALD E. TOMBS
ROOP1NO - BIDINQ - QUTTERa
STORM WINDOWS - ES S-6214

863 Lyons Ave. ' Irvmgton
V/7/33S

Odd Jobs

ODD J O B S — Ruoblsh—Dirt R-moved
Cellar £* Ymrds cleanedu Uump Truck

Service Call Any Time.
MA S-JSSl MU B-S!IO»

O/6/34

Painting &. Paparhanglng

IIOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING & PAPERHANaiNO

CARPENTRY A FORMICA WORK
3. BPERANZA r U 3-1246

— ° J 6

SAVE MONEY!
YOTj CAN DO IT!

W* will piUnt top halt of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take
chances? Estlmats-free, butters, lead-
ers, paperhanglng. repairs, Fredrick w .
Richards. ES 3-0036 or 331-5403—Union.

T/P

PAJNTING & DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
Interior • Eiterlor - Paperhanging

TOP Quality Workmanship
Dcn« "wnght" At Th« "Wright"

Ct^I "Wright" Now MU 7-
g Wright Pri

. Wright" Now MU 7-3451
after 8."' Vnt •• KsUmaiea.

T/F

ALL TYPES OF BOOFINO b SIDINO
Kepalr work expertly done. Also

general contracting and additions.
R. O. SORENSES O49-6OSB

J/7/221 ,

SPECIAUSTB IN LEADERS, OTJTTEB*
All Root Repairs it Siding

t 3 noopiNo * aiDwa ca, .
WA 5-0742 (Linden) WA 3-2417

J/7 /M

Survoyor*

ORABSMANN. KBKH to M1XEB, INO.
Bnrvaydn

433 North Broad sttsat
_KHiab« th, N. J.. ̂

O/S/»

Tutoring
SUMMER. TUTOR—Experienced teacher, ;.

modern math, ..reading ,all elementary - -
grades. Call CH 1-4392 alter B P.M.
Personallted scheduling. 8/2T

Waterproofing

WANT to get rid of water In cellar*
Call O * L WATERPROOFINQ CO.,

FU &-G336. One year guarantee and
free estimates. • J / B / i o

Water Softener

Landscape Gardening

•TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

HUMUS-TOP DRESSING » R 6-0110*
a/7/14

PACHYSANDRA
J4.50 PER HUNDRED
S40 PKB THOUSAND

Will plant extra. Also small Yews &
Ilexes. Will ^sell wholesale. _ „ ̂ _ „

-;TRAVIS "
13 NO.-BAUMS-COURT "

UVINO3TON ' WY 2-07H
B/6/10

iVERQREENS, trees, GernalumS, seeds
fertilizer, !sod annuals, roses, peat

moss etc. Dlttel Nursery, 29B Denman
rd., cranford. open Sun. : J/G/lo

FARM TOP SOIL
50UEENED A REGULAR

WARD A LUTZ
EL 0-7441

a/7/10

NEW LAWNS, reseedlng. Monthly main-
tenance:' Reasonable.

JOHN MAHON MU 7-8357
R/6/17

^alnibig; Paperhanging, Carpentry
Plastering — Reasonable Hates.

THOREAU DECORATORS

" ^ a/6/3

PAINTINO * DECORATIKO. B
work; Freo Eatlmates; Ir.sured,

JOS. PISCIOTTA
UtJ 8-2750 ,

J/6/24

1'HANK DELLER
Palntlne Inside And Out

MU G-777-47 — Union, V. J.
3 ESTIMATES, B.E.B. Q/8/B

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
1 family house - »150. 2 - »25o.

4 - *350.: Free estimates', free minor
repairs, fully Insured, ALSO Ci
Hoofing. Cutters, very reason"*
WA 6-2973. V/8/5

Carpentry,
gnable —

PAINTING & DECORATING
Free Estimate — Insured

MU 6-79B3 J . OIANNINI

PAINlINa,-.-PAPERIIANOINQ - -^ . all
typo repairs; also ceramto painting is

floor covering.
BEN MALTESE — CH l-t6M.

J/6/10
PAINTINOr

Interior &B exterior. Insured.
A. SCIIKIIEHMANN, ES 4-3»C4

IRVINGTON, N. J.
K/G/17

AU Bott Water You Need
Rent S3.00 per Mo. ^- Balea — Servlo*

HULTS BOPT" WATER CO.
Rt. 23 (Somerset Bu> Term.) Mtsd.

Days Tel. AD 3-1200 Nltea 0 9 j-3379
. . v , V/7/29

Weather Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING WETAIi WEATHEB BTRIPPINQ,

uaurlce Lindsay, 4 Sim wood Ter.. Irv
BS 3-1537. 0/6/10

Your Want Ad J
Is Easy To Place }
. . . Just Phone f

686-7700 ]

INDUSTRIAL LANDSCAPING
Maintenance Service

TTDY LAWN LANDSCAPING CO.
George Baohelder. ... .' CH 1-2226

J/6/17

Masonry

ALL MASONRY, BTKPB, WATERPROOF-
ING!, SIDEWALKS. WALLS, SELl? IM-

PL.OYEQ-—INHUHED. A. ZAPPULLO A
SON. E8 3-4079 - MU 7-6476. , O/6/24

L-D STONE MASONS
Marble, brick fireplaces, patios, ting,

stone; Repair work. Free estimates,
371-3273

R/6/17
PLASTERING - PATCHING

Small Jobs Too - Seasonable
J. O U V A - Ml) 8-1779,

a/6/3
TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS CAN

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. STEPS.
PATIO, SIDEWALKS, ETC. CAU, AFTER
6 P, M. 673-6313. R/6/10

ERNEST MILLS BR 6-4395
PAINTINO II DECOBATINa
ESTIMATES — FULLY INSURED

J/7/15

PAINTING A • DECORATING
Excellent Work and Free "Estimates

Interior & Exterior
T.N.BONIFACIO C B I - m o

J/7/15

T. THOMPSON
Exterlor-Interiot.. Average 1-family

house. $200. Free «st. Fully Insured.
Dill 997-1411. K/G/3

PAPERHANOING. MINOR : REPAIRS.
WINDOW CLEANINO, E3J 2-9734. J/S/3

PAINTING—INTERIOR Is EXTERIOR,
ATTENTION

Bpeqp&I Spring Prices using Dutch
noy Paint, One family »17B. Two fam-
ily J250. Three family (3S0.LFrn.-'Htl-
motes.:4a4-53Bi"or 248-2189. K/6/17

ANQELO ROURIQUES painting, spray-
ing & plastering: all work; guar-

anteed; fully Insured. Please1 call bet.
G-» p.m., EL 2-6463. J/7/29

FAINTING OUTSIDE :•">• INSIDE
NO CHARGE FOR MINpR/£EPAIB8.

OUTTERS CEMBMTEp WITH JOB,
EB 4-1023 - HU 4-1376 - CH 1-2636

V/6/17

Piano Toning

SAY, are your steps, sidewalks, retain-
ing walls fulling apart? Call J, a.

mason contractor for free estimate alter
B p m. G86-3G71. R/6/3
PLASTERING, :v patching, • block walls,

cement floors, patios,; steps,

Ralph Martino HU 2-6299
o/c/17

STEPB, patio, terrace, sidewalks, plas-
ti rage cellar e t h

, p , , si
tering, garages, cellar

enclosure, rec,. rms,
F b i r I ^ - B R -

, p
entr, porch

J/6/24

PATIOS, brick steps, sidewalks, etc. No
Job too small. Tree estimates. Call

Philip Ainherg.
._ _ , -„276-2502 - . . - , *_ . . .w'

R/6/24

T ,'* H MASON contractor, steps, side-
walks, patios, all kinds of stone .work

Si plastering. Free estimates. 209-738J
or 3BS-3162 alter, 6 P.M. •"•.• ••.•'•'•. R/G/24

8IDKWALKS, driveways. curbli)g, steps,
walls, pfttlcs, floors. Call after c P.M.

374-2560 — 37!)-71yB. 6/3

YOUR WANT AD
-. r~.~li~*aiy ID place. Phajia 686-7700,
ask for Ad Tatar, btforanoon Tuaiday.

IJ, T1ANOB : TONED = * REF.4IEED
COMPLET1" PI ANO SERVICE

t RUDMAM, PO 1-4865. MAPLEWOOD.
T/P

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR 6-3075

V/7/B

PIANOS TUNED — RErAIRED
C. GOSC1NSKI — ES 5-4816

a/B/5

Plumbing - Heating

"OON'T'LIVB WITB THAT DEIP1 ' '
CALL HEBBEET. TRIKFLEB

P l u m b i n g : n heating, lobblnr;, altera-
tions & con tract Ins'.: 24 hr.v.phona serr*
Ice, 3S0 union Av . , l rT i Ra a-0860. T-P

LEO KANTROWITS.
PLUMBING t, HEATLNO

Alterations — Repnlrs — Jobblvtt
Prompf fiorvice. CalUMU 8-133q. . ,T/P

EDWARD THRUM A SON
C.A8 HEATING

OURr SPECIALTY
KB S-03111

V/7/21

Classified
Advertising

Kiates
SIngie liuertlon 70o per line
4 or more consecu-
tive trwertlnnjt 64o per line
10 or more consecu-
tive insertions/ SGe per line
52 consecutive
Insertions- - 47o per line
Minimum ad — 4 lines' $2.80

TABLE-OFCHABGES -

*
of

Lines*
4 l ine .
S lines
C lines
7 lines
tl lines
8 lines

10 lines
Yearly

N w v o e r

«• • •

. . . . .
• + # * *

. . . . .

One j
Tims 1
**.«0 |

S.BO
^,*O
4.90

-B.IVO
C.30
7.00

Af Insertlent
Four

Times
J2.BS

3.20
8,81
4.4S
fi.13
s.te
Q.tO

Ten
Times
tS.X4

3,«O
3.SS
8^1

- 4 ^ 8 —
0.04
B.CO

contract rates an request

All classllled advertising ap-
pears In eight newspapers
with a combined circulation
in excess of 35,000 *IrvtoE-
ton Herald, *Vailsburg Lead-
er, *Union Leader, •Spring-
field: Leader, ^Mountainside
Echo. 'Linden Leader, 'Sub-
urban Loader (Kenilworth),
•The Spectator (Roselle &
Roselle Park).
Cloklnf DeftdUtie-^-noon T u e i d t j of
week , of , publication. S»me time
for ,tinic*>)I*(ioni, A d i 1 trnvy , not
pli\crd, .corrected - o r enacAllcd
Sfttur'lij-, Sunday o r ho I Id ay • ;

Vhlcht (Itiifi-offlopi 'UVt;' closed,
Tlie Suburbiin rnbl lahint Corp,
sutitci im < reiponi lhl l l l j for errors
alter t h e ' f i r s t . l i iRort lon.br [••. errors
tltat dp not »ub*t*titt*tlT »ff«ot tho
mcanlnjc of' the scl E r r o n In » c -
cctdlnjc Usues m u i t b r culled In for
Correction by the advertbor beforo
Tuefd*y, . noon of week ^ of public*-

Box Kumbata may b* used (or receW-
lnr repllei for k> fee of KOo and
repllei will ba forwarded If ip*ol-
fled. In n& case wlH bo^ holder!
Uftme be divulged,

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

686-7700

i
•I

: '.-oilt
J
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Sollows Classified Ad Manager
For S-Newspaper Organization
Frank B. Sollows has been

named classified advertising
manager of this newspaper and
its seven affiliated weekly
newspapers. The announcement
was made by. Sam Howard, pub-
lisher of the papers.

Prior to joining the slnff "f
the Rroup Sollows had served as
clasified advertising manager
for the Newark Star-Ledger and
the Jersey Journal, HP had boon
with the Star-Ledger and- Jour-
nal for 13 years, lie served as
Real Estate Advertising Sales
Manager, for thes« papers for
several years.

Sollows lives in New Provi-
dence with his wife and two
daughters. He is a graduate of
Rutgers University and Is a
World War 11 veteran.

In his- present position- he is
In charge of the classified de-
partment for the Union Leader,
Springfield Leador, Irvington
Herald, Vailsburg Leader,
Mountainside Echo, Suburban

FRANK B. SOLLOWS

Leader. The Spectator and the
Linden Leader.

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate Is the most
important Investment you
will ever mah., and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny' before you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert in the field.

Consult qne_ of the real
estate specialists listed'be-
low for the dream house of
your ^choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide variety of list-
ings.

If; you're planning to F»11
your home, the speciali.-*s
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waiting.

Apartment* to Rent

EASTERN PARKWAY.
374-1111.

7 Acreage

, FIVE ACRES
HI ; H AND DRY . . . 24 miles from
lilantlc Clly. Pull price $1399. Only
S50 down am] balance $2&'per .month.

C. RICHAKD TUNNEY
• E, Main Street, Mays Landing. N.J.

PHONE 601N625-2281
B/7/28

Apartments to Rent

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LET?
XOU CAN LET MORE THAN

35,000 Families
v KNOW

BS CALLING
686-7700

See our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news-
papers at one low price.

IttVINGTON TOWN HOUSE
100 MILL RD.

Two-bedroom apts., full kitchens; all
appliances.

ES 8-3248 or ES 2-1309

IRVINGTON
MADISON ARMS

, r j 392-96 Stuyvesant AVe.
Immediate Occupancy

Efficiency Apts. &
31/C, & 414 Rooms

Featuring lull kitchens, dressing rooms,
plenty 01 closet space. w all-to-ft all
carpeting and personalized service.
Furnished apts. on short term leases.

ALL UTILITIES SUPPLIED
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

"• See these huge efficiency
apartments today.

From $95
WILL FURNISH APARTMENTS UPON

. REQUEST. FURNISHED" ^MODEi—ON
VIEW EACH BAY, 1 P.1VL to t P.M.
375-0519, 375-1423.

6/3

IRVINGTON—AtU act Ivo 4 room apt,
2nd floor. Installed cable for air

conditioner, also thermostat. Quic
,' house .garagr, own coal steam heat.

Middle age. couple pTeferrel. Rcason-
able, .,•• IB 3-3730. R/6/3
IRVINGTON—•* rooms on third floor o

private home. Rent S30 Heal A
hot -water «upplled. Call ES l-157fi.

6/3

IE.VINGTON -

NEW APARTMENTS
i Convenient to, transportation'••& shop

ping. Studio. ;1 bedroom &. .2 bedroom
ants. 1, Air conditioned, Individual ncut
control, carpeted halls, O.E. appli-
ances, etc.

FROM $85 TO $155
774 Grove 8t. Irvlniiton

ES 2-1140 or MD 6-7286
R/6/3

JRVINGTON

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
. One and 2 bedrooms: air conditioned;

gas supplied; reasonable rent; best loca-
tion, 633 Nyo Avc. • Open for, inspection.
Free parking. MA 3-7047. R/6/24
IRVINGTON—3 beautiful rooms, heal

A; hot water supplied, 3rd floor. Col;
between 6"A -8- P.M.

373-1314
R/G/3

IRVINOTON—Now
garden: apti; All

room • & : shower:
ES S-0G3X or MH 8-6335 .

IV* , alt:, eontlltlonei
ippllahccs, fullbiith

R/G/;

•• . IRVINGTON—3V» ropm ant., heat
""Tr"hot1 water "nunplled"In -attractlvo

family house off Chancellor AVC, n
transportation & stores. Rent $l io,

;>'MiRl for ntwlywfds. 23 Essen St.
' • , . , E 8 3-B042. B/6/:

IE -IKVINTrON — Jtvlnglon center.
." robrin B!)t. Mbdcrn tile bath & kitchen

Jl«wly .Ittoratt-d. Immediate occupancy
• K t S145; ES l - « 0 (

n/w-
•KVINGTON—Di'luxo 4V4 rooms In n™

brick building; garage, New Yoik,
tfettark A- 94 Buses at enrner-. - Call

MU 7-3707 or MU 7-3634 . , , ..
R / 6 / 1 7 befor* you forgetl

IRVINGTON ,
PARK-GROVE APTS.

516 EASTERN PARKWAY
:MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 3J/> ROOMS

FROM
$95, PER MONTH

Include, heat, range, rrfrlKTfttor.
aiklng, superior service and wall-to-
all carpeting.
ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL.

SHOPPING AND TRANSPORTATION.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND
SUNDAY. 6F.E SCPT , APT. 4 316

TEL 371-1797.

6/3

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Joseph Carr Believes In Planning;
Plans To Meet Area's Growing Needs

WEEDER'S
D I G E S T ^

Joseph J. Carr bcljpvos In
planning. Ho is chairman of the
planning board in his hometown
of North Plainficld. He has
worked with several of New
Jersey's loading--builders'- in the
planning of Union County home
communities. Some years ago
Carr and his partner, James A,
Browri, established a real es-
tate" office in Scotch Plains to
service the expanding western
Union County area.

Now careful planning is re-
sponsible for the new Cnrr &
Brown office in rural Liberty
Corner in BaskinR. Ruige near
the intersection of two inter-
state highways currently under
construction. Routes 70 and 287.
In fact, the office k only min-
utes away from two inter-
changes of these highways.

"We're planning to meet the
growing needs of Somerset
County," Carr explained, "Thci
advent of the new road system
• 1 B ! 1 1 4 •• v^ jj j - i n l i . 1 j-t J 1 1... w i , _ * .rv t i_ [ *

REPORTER
By YOUR RUTGERS

SI'RUCK TREES
DRYING OUT

If you have a spruce tree
that's dead or dyinc, you're not
alone.

Rutgers specialists have been
Carr & Brown offico is staffed I ! o o k i n « a l s u c h l r c c s l n ,m_,any

with three Fulltime salespeople.
Joseph Cnrr was born in

Newark, graduating from West
Side High School In 1940. He at-
tended Newark State - Teachers
College before entering the ser-
vice and served with the com-
bat engineers in the. Pacific
theatre of operations. After the
war he was encaged in person-
nel work and attended Rutgers

parts of the state, and finding
no disease or insect to blamo.
for the decline.

Jh some areas'pines and hem-J
locks are also hard hit.

Insufficient moisture is the
cause. Unless you keep weather
record.1;, you may not realize j
how dry, it's ben since 1'JfiO,

But record keeping is part of |
the job of Dr. Lawrence Ran-

JOSEPH J. CARR

University, receiving a B S. ric- ' icre, U.S.- Weather Bureau me- I
£ioe. looroloKi.st .stationed at the j

Movinfi lo No.th Plainfield jn 'KutReis COIICKC of Agriculture, i
l!>50. Carr bouRht a home from H c i ; l-v s fiRurcs from a weather I
Walter KoMer, Mountainside station al the Canoe Brook j
realtor. Not onlv did Kostcr sell i Country Club in Essex County j
him a home but a new career, a r t > typical- '
as well' Carr soon found himself; They show moisture was 2.2'
"working for t h e " realtor as a ' inches below" normal in 19(70,'
salesman. The firm of Carr &' -'-H below in 19GI; 5 inchui in
Brown was established in ]!)54 ' 1HC2: 11.8 inches in 19G3, and .

Carr is a member of the Plain- 3.1 below la.sl jpar . ,
field Board of Realtors and re- Dismal Prospect
ceivcd that organization's Com- So tar this yeai, January,

March iind April were moisture-munily Sei vice Award in 19'i4
will undoubtedly bring about a \ is bound to occui". For example, ' He IS al-so a nn-mbar of the So- deficient,
development of this area com- a shopping center is planned for ' ciety or Rr^idoniial Appraisers ' Not a
parable to the growth o f Mnn-
mouth and Ocean Counties as a
result of the Garden State Park-
way."

"Not that we expect this
growth to parallel that of other
areas of the state; certainly not
the type of high density growth
of some communities — zoning
of three acres is not uncommon
here", he added, "but growth

, . , .. pleasant picture, cspe-
a tract across the street from the the Somerset Coun1- Officials'cially if you're trying to make
new Carr & Brown office — the ' Association and the Elks. E^ irt, things grow in a community
fii.st commercial development of are Carr's hobby and he coaches ' that has no Hater to spare to
any consequence for Liberty. I a Pony League baseball team, j keep plants alive.
Corner in 250 years. "These are! He resides in North Plainfield! The months ahead could be

may want
to save Houses for Sals

>^uini.1 in 4u» /L-«is. i i i v s c m t ' i i v rcKiuL-s in lsori i i 1 ' ja in i i c ia ; T h e m o n t h s a h e a d
only the early stages. We look | with his wife and two sons. Joe^ dry ones too so you
for tremendous activity within Can's plans for his boys are; to plan now to try

KE.ALTOR WKEK OBSERVANCE of the Eastern Union.
County Board of Realtors last week was highlighted by
the cutting of the cake by Gov. Richard Hughes, Assist-
ing arc ."Martin Hochatlcl, president of the board, and
David E. Frinstein, president of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Ilc.ll Estate Boards. A record crowd was ID attend-
ance at the dinner meetinc which featured a progTam
honoring 40 past presidents of the board.

two or three years. We're taking
the same approach a developer
would take; we want to be here
when the people . come.". The

not definite but for the moment i pri7,ed specimens. Rutgers spe- ^
he is, concentrating on 'making! cialists have advised that you | UNION
his 17-year-old a good southpaw1

 c a n u s e - waste rinse water from ! ONLY 6 BEAUTIFUL

Offica for Rent

pitcher".

Furnished Apartment for Rent Houses For Sale Houses for Sale

IIIVINGTON — 21 Maple Air. near Spars i ELIZABETH
private entrance, room with

Call In person, frar apt. II T/F

ItVINGTON—3 rooms
elec. gas, hot wnter suppllrd. Nenly

decorated, con\cnieiu_ to buses Ref-
erences, business woroaTt~"*~or coupler
373-2611. R/6/3

bath. Ul-at. j IRVINT.TON — 3 ROOM APAKTMENT
• • - • - - • UPPER. ALL UTILITIES (SUPPLIED.

. 3L7_LL7189 - -Z.

B/e/3

EWAKK—
OVEHLOOKINO BEAUTTFOL BRANCH

BROOK • PARK TENNIS COURT3

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS.

$80
Furnished. If DPSU'CU.

1-BEDRM. APTS.
$95*- $110

2-BEDRMAPTS.
VKOM i

$130
FeaturlnE all new Formica sliik -tops,

'rlgldalre refrigerators and new laun-
dry, equipment; only minutes to down-
town Nowark via Franklin AVC. subway
station and 30 minutes to N.YC.
325 Graf ton Ave., Newark

HU 2-9392
located near Bloomlleld-Belleville- Nwk.
town line. (Opp. Franklin subway HU.1

R/G/3

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Three to Five rooms

$78, - $120
Heat Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVITLE, N. J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

R/7/B
UNION — 5 rooms, Z family linuae,

second floor, supply own gas heat.
-MIT 8-9269

6 /3

UNION—Private liome, 4 rooms * bath,
2nd floor." heat,' -liet water Ac -sal

supplied.. Immediate occupancy.
G88-7515

R/6/3

UNION—Burnct Avc.. near Morris Ave.
3 rooms, garae". heat furnished. July

ast.; Silo. OstertBE Real. Estate Agency
686-0651 (evtn 686-7011), R/0/3

Business Opportunities

FOOD STORE FOR. SALE established
25 years. Retiring, due to Illness,

139 Laurel Avenue, Union
B/6/1Q

srBINCFlkLD—Furnished 4. room apart'
merit. Slno per month All utilities
eluded Near schools & buses
R. 1-430fi. n/5/27

UNION—3-rooms Immediate occunancy.-
lst floor 13") Laurel Ale . Union.

per month. R/G/3

Furnished Rooms

IIIVINGTON—Furnished ronms avail-
able on 2nd. * 3rd floor. Bee at

35 Hyc Ave, Irvlngton.
• 37^-9281

R, G/3

UNION — ciihEnruL ROOM O F F
MORRIS AVE

MU 8-4069
R/G/3

UNION — Nice room for gentleman.
IfArchmoiit section rhone

687 - 6588
B/T/r

Houses for Sale

CRANFORD

True Center Hall
Brick front. 3 bedroom Colonial, citrn

large living ropm. large- dining room,
kitchen, lavatflry, and porch 1st floor
large bath 2nd floor with tub and'
stall shower, property 75 x 139 In most
convenient, and attractive area Priced
ln "the low 30's - -

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR-^INSUROR

15 North ave., E. Cranford. BR fi-1900
B/G/3

CRANFOttn

NOMAHEGAN PARK V
NEW ,BI-LEVEL Juxury .home^ln lux-

ury area: Includes 22il() recreation
room.-largo-dinlME room.—science-kitch-
en, 2>4 baths:" 100-ft front: under cfn-
slructlon. You can still pick your col-
ors. Ask for No 11J7

JANMAR REALTORS
315 Rahwsy Av«/, KLIlzabetii 1-1300

Open 9-9; Sat,, Sun.. 9-6
B/6/3

HUICK - S14.500
HAMILTON SCHOOL SECTION

4-Bedro')m attuched .home, oil heat
O.I. OH F.H:A. LOANS TO

QUALIFIED BUYERS

-RENK& JAY, Realtors"
50O . West!leld Ave.,' Elizabeth EL 2-B131

FANUOOD

$26,000
4 be[lr^lomJ-3-llatll,—Btons-diHl-Framt

Colonial, ln . EXCELLENT CONDITION
CROSS COUNTY REALTY

854 Mountain Ave.. Mountainside

AD 3-5400
B/6/3

FAtt IIII.LK ARK\

"MAGNIFIQUE"
Doctor's Quality Homo with Pnno-

ramlcVlcw, near Far-Hills: Immaculate
and Custom detailed everywhere. Im-
Bresslve surrfiundinis and' thousands
below cost, ready for you at

539,500
Open Weekends

CARR & BROWN
1 Church st. lfcu^MB.
Liberty. Corner. N;J. C47-4466.

If Jlo answer call: 847-1453 or 766-2421.
GARWOOD

ONLY $19,990!!
2 FAMILY

5 & 4 ROOM APTS.
CHOICE LOCATION . .

ENGLEMANN HEAI.Tr COMI'ANY
Realtors - Inxurors

101 Chestnut St., - Roselle. Park
CH 1-3G0O

B/6/3

HILLSIDE

TWO FAMILY
JUST HKDUCKD—

5 /i 6 ROOM APARTMENTa
2 NEW OIL UNITS

MID ZOs AND WCTttTH IT!
J- r.'e." Scott" Co.rRealtors

400 -ELIZABETH EL 3-R10n
B/5/27

IIUNTERDON COUNTY

CBANFORD

4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL WITH. DINING ROOM
MODERN KITCHEN; NEW IIOT'WATER
BASEDOARD IIIqAT. WIRING AND
ALUMINUM GUTTERS

$20,900
B. S. WILLOUGHBY

REAL Efc'I'ATB CO. ' • : • 2T'-55aO
IV. CLARK" ST. CRANFORD

- REALTORS- -
17 NORTH AVE.. WEST. CRANFORD

OPEN 9-9
B/6/3

CltANF.OUn
LISTED TODAY

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
8 dollElittul rooms, with Immediate

possession - enclosed porch - BHS unit
EXCELLENT LOCATION

ONI,1T 8O8,O<M>

r.e. Scott Co. Realtors
ELIZABETH

400 WESTFIELD AVE;
ETH E L S-B1OO

B/6/3

EVERYTHING for ft Ttbploal Fish, Busi-
ness Angel FUh breeders (40 pr.),

50 tanks, heaters, pumps, plants.. . Best
o((cr takes all. "Wk-lte Ed Fortter. 698
Worth avc... Linden, or call 925-1687.

• G/10

Elderly Person - Bourd

ROOM AND BOARD, nlus companion,
wanted. - for convalescent elderly

woman who needs, llttlo care.- Call
MU 6-5I4S, II T/F

BROOKSIDE: NUHSING . HOME—Serving
the area best.. We are licensed by the

State of N. J. Call Director, Kathleen
Christie. 479 BrookUde Place, Cranford.
N. J.; :BR 6-2758. B/fi/24

Farm & Country Homes

LAKEWOOD. AREA
3* bedroom, ' y . bathrooms, three" year

old, Ranch on Lovcly-.Lot,'.. Oaraga and
full basement. Dishwasher, washer- and
diyer, etc. Only $500 down to quali-
fied buyer. ^0 closing costs. FULL
PRICE $15,300.

Weisgold & Krupnick, Inc.
221S Hwy. 9. , BROKERS.: Lakewbod.

Between Frecbold .and Lakowood.
363-30B0. EVCS. 462-6485.

B/6/3

APARTMENT VACANT7 Rant It F-A-S-T

with • low-cost classified. Call 686-7700

CRANFOHD
UGLY

As A Mud Fence
If you're " willing ' to ; 'work a

4-bedroom~-lyou can own
little,
bath

bungalow In a well established neigh-
borhood, near school!,, churches and
NY, transportation. Owner must move
out-of 6tate.

ASKING *18,50<l

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor - - Insuror

111 North Ave:, W: Crunford
27IS-D0S1

B/6/3
EDISON

CUSTOM BUILT
Brick Ranch, 2 car garage, built ln

1991),"..Lot. 145 x 160. House has many-
mn.nyi extras to numerous to mention.
NfiAft PLAIKFIELD COUNTRY CLUB

ASKING'Jl l,,-,<lfi
Por further Information CALL

GORCZYCA AGENCY
10S CHESTNUT STKKF.T, ROSKLLE

241-2442
" B/6/3ELIZABETH

3 FAMILY
Hamilton Jr. Hlitll Section; 'Owner

occupies Vi Duplex, rents ^ apts , Mod-
ern kitchen; Mo wiring both shies; hot
air oil heat 2 units Excellent op
portunlty, cull for particulars, at:

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Real Estate, fllnce 1*103

'1>'O Offices to Serve You
- 132 Main St., Chatham ~ MS-77S5

355" Jersey Ave,," Elizabeth — EL 3-4200
, 8/fi/r

Summer, in the Country i-3 youra In
his sLory & '.Vhome. Near scti<K>l.ftnrt

on ft hardtop road, witji Hvlns Tpom,
dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms with
one wall of, built-in drawers, hot water"
hoat, and taxes under S300.

$18,000
On almost 4. acres; with beautiful

vlo.w from "MIG side . of the mountain,
tl ti t i B lestles a trim, neat, six room

Orchard has pears, apples, .
d b

cherries,
t hquince, plums, grapes, and berry patch,

Shaded patio with Hover beds A
circular drive goes around the house

all the
Valley

ix ft few .minutes- from all the
recreation
reservoir.

of Round
Taxes under £200

Clark W. Lounsburv
nKA« ESTATK

ESTATK
3B MAPLE STKEET, SOMERVILLE, N.J

.722-7171
Enjoy Our Red Carpet Service

B/6/3

IRVINGTON—Two family, 3-3-iV-3, 01
Heat, .-ilumlnum Storm windows, 220

electricity, 3 garages. extra lot,
$21,000. Owner, .11 -Standard Place,
372-Doq7, B/6/3

IftVINGTON
NEW 2-FAMILY

NEAR PARKWAY
Brick front, 5 rooms and tile batl-

on l ' t floor. 5 + tile bath on 2d
attached Karaite. 2 gas furnaces, 220
electric. Vacant. Cull us for Inrpcctlon
SG.600 down. Full pi Ice $32,900.

Jordan Baris, Inc.REALTORS
SIC Clinton aye., Newark. - BI 2-8190

B/1./3

FN
TERRIFIC $20,000 BUY

Lovely 3 .Bedroom Cape; Cod
Attached garage, fenced yard, beau

tlful shrubbery. Convenient; location.

R. O. Cammarota
AGENCY

Ei,li»i>ctii i-ai37; Kvcninci: e n I-1.™;
M/b/3

KENIL WORTH
-NEW"CAPE COD'

$20,500
rilODUCT . Ol'1 PItOMINENT

LOCAL litlll.DKIt
Extremely desirable,: "A'/./rc&ldcntla

area.- 2- bedroom. .. (irst . floor, • sclenci
kitchen with large dlnlnlt area: 2 ful
dormer?, front: <Sc rear; for. CK.iy. futuri
rxpanslpn. ; ̂ tlll basement,", outside eel
lar" pntrftnee,

R. O. Cammarota
Ar.ENCY

ELliabeth 1-3731 ( Eveninn CH 1'2Z2

By the way, a taxlis, box-
I wood or holly that seems to be

rthe-kitchon-or laundry-to-Eavc—2-FAMILY "HOMES LEFT
FROM ORIGINAL 35
Built by FAR1NELLA

From $35,900
Drive out with your fam-

ily to Union Village now.
Several models to choose

—choice- of - lot.

iNDtN j in trouble nlay not be. It 's nor-
IT'S NEW! I "lal for these to drop their old

AH mtck 2 inmiiy. taih apartment l e a v e s a t t h i s s e a s o n .
us Ii\inR room, dining loom kitchen i „ _ . . „

brdroom^, bath. Excellent location "'
lee It todav
— - KEUMAS~&""GAlS

REALTORS
613 E. SI. Gcone Ave Hostile

CH 5-4125
Open daily S-B, Sat 3-4, Sun. 1-4

B/6/3
MAPLEWOOD

JUST REDUCED—§22,000
Adorable Cane Cod, 16 years young;

Iving roam, dli-.lnn room, large kitchen.
'cdroom and powder room on 1st; 2
eilrooms and colored tile bath on 2d.
lot water gas heat; excellent condition
'all Marie Klcipaur.
Louis D. Stralton, Realtor
130 Bplld. ave., Mplwd. 7C2-6400

D/fi/3

HtLLINOTON"

SPOTLESS
Three bedroom. l'/5 bath RANCH on

islf acre lot; tile baths, alum, storm
md screens, perfect condition; price
20.750.

ROBERT WAYNE, INC.
BROKER

18 qO. F1NLEY AVE., BASKING RIDOE
766-4411

B/5/27

Houses-^ oi^Sale-

SCOTCH PLAINS
4 nunrtooMS — i TILE BATH

Larce lIvliiK room — huge kitchen,
three built In air conditioners,

ONLY 521,800

Crestview Realty Co.
I l l Terrill lid.

KEALTOR~

FA2-1777
Scotch Plains

B/G/3

HOUNTAI51UE

THREE HOUSES
WITH POOLS
Charles A. Remlinger

SOUTH

RANCH
Long, low and beautiful with the

lustre of a new diamond Offfrlnir
spacious Hviiiff room, extra large mod-
ern kitchen, 3 tMn sizp bedrooms, full
basemen!, attacned garage, laigc tot
professionally landscaped. Give >our-
sclf A treat. Instead of a treatment.
See It now.

G I NO DOWN
NON-G I "S300 DOWN

$19,500
Sublect to V A. or F.1I A. ftpinov&l

Gallagher - Mortara
REALTORS

80 WatChUIlg AVC, No. Plfd.. PL ,7-1232
B/6/3

REAL ESTATB
Mountain are.

DUEXEL C-33J0
Bprln,[itld, N. J.

B/B/3

OPEN_ FOR INSPECTION
Sunday" June 6th

2 to 5 P.M.
We'd Like You To Take A

Leisurely Stroll
Through this pleasantly located ex-
ecptionally well-maintained modern 4
lifUroom brick front garrison Colonial
Moit anxious to sell. The owner has
reduefd the price S1.000 below the
FHA Appraisal

LISfKD AT *2<l,fiOU
(WE THINK WE ARE OFFERING .

SUPER VALUE) .
/ not ' '

WrccMons: From Route. 22 turn off at
Trrrill Road and proceed to Ea".t 7th
St. (approxlinately 1 mile), then turn
rleht (West) oh East 7th St. to Wood-
land Avenue (1094) and nur sign.

PL 7-6900 - -
iiorman in. krisburg, Realtor
2RI SOMEIISET ST., NO. TLAINFIEU)

Open evenings and all tiny
Saturday arid Sunday

PJftlnfleld Area Multiple Listing Service
SALES - RENTALS - MANAGEMENT

APPRAISALS
B/6/3

TLAINFIKLD
7 110OM CAPE — ZONBD » FAMHY

ALL QUALIFIED BUVERB'
VETB $100 DOWN

NON VETS SftflO DOWN
Boautlful 30 year old home.- 1st floor

4 roonn. tile hath, cncloicd porch, 2nd
floor 3 roams and tile bath, 2 Zone Oil
hot. water heat, beautiful-lot ^50x269)
Near Terrlll Road & Route 22

GORMAN AGENCY
Realtor ' MU 7-5050
5 Polntt, next 'lo A . A F Union

B/6/3
KAIIWAY

NEW
4 1IEDROOM.H — lib BATHS

Owner transferred — Must tin this
well-lttH colonial. Ideally located olf
West Lake Ave.! Modern kitchen, full
dining room, 4 bedrooms, nr>d 2 car
garage!

CALL NOW TO SEE I
WE LT3T 'EM Jc WE EFLL 'EM

The Kolar Agency, Realtors
4-422G OPEN EVERY OAYBOO RAHWAY AVK. KWZABETII

B/b/3

ItOSELLE 1-AltK

RED HOT ! !
FIUST TIME OFFERII)

Half Duplex, consisting of entry hall
^ n porcli, living loom, dlnlni; room
kitchen. 3' i bedrooms, modern bath
all -on-200-ftriot. . '

$14,900
THIS ONE WON'T LAST

Pisano Really Co. CH 1-0070
21 E. Wes'tfleld Ave., Roiellr I'»rk

B/6/3
NEED A JOB? ftand.tht H.lp Wonted
Section of th« Claiilflad Paget. Yau can
probably find an employer who can ulft
your »«rvic«». If nor. Hit your quallflca- I
tiont in an •mploymant wantfld ad. Jutt

PRINGFIELD
COLONIAL $23,500

CHARMING STREET
Near traniiportftUon.. 3 bedroom* Rnd

Den.. Top condition, Immediate posses-
sion.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
REALTORS DR fi-2:6li.

Springfield Multiple Listings
B/6/3

UNION

,,.AGAIN^
PRICE BUBSTAN*JALLT REDUfcED,

•OR. TMia-BEAUTIFUL—STOKE FRONT
SPLIT LEVEL. CLOSE TO WASHING-
TON SCHOOL. 3 LAROE BEDROOMS.
l'A BATHS. REC ROOM. SIDE SCREEN-
ED PORCH; rjELIOHTPUL GARDEN.
OWNER MOVING TO NEW ENGLAND.
INSPECT BY APPOINTMENT,

II. Mangels & Co., Realtors
307 Chestnut St., Union. MU B-:)000

B/li/3

Take advantage of low, low
Union taxea.
MODEL LOCATED ON GATES TER ,
ONE BLOCK IN FROM OALLOPINQ
HILL RD

for information, Call
Model, 2B3-B15I. Eves., MTJ 7-349S.

THE
"STUYVESANT"

UNION —
NEW BEAUTIFULLY PANELLED

ground floor offices; with private batl
if shower, located ln heart of-- Union.

FROM *75.
1521 STUYVESANT AVE., BN10W

687-4G67 .
" R/6/19

Room-WantecJ-

UNION—2 bedrooKi, 1st floor' at • In
two 'family -house preferred,-':«lt>u : t 4 -

Union Center. 2 adulU. Need for
August 1st. 382-1852. .> B/6/J

Sales, Rentals,. Appraisals

UNION

KAY AVE.
St. Michael's section. Colonial homf.

b rooirs. garage; oil hcM. Must bf

John P, McMahon
1515 Moriis avc Realtor MU 8-3434

Open Evenings and Sundays
B'6/3

W'AT< HUNG

HIGH TOR DRIVE
BORO OF WATCHUNG
EXECUTIVE LOCATION
CoIoniAls. Split tcvpls. »nd -RanchPR

located on beautiful I 1 ! Acre wooded
lilo^s In tlip Wfiichung Mountains; eon-
\fnlcnt commuth |£ to Newark Si Metro-
politan New York area.

OPETf HOUSE, SAT. AND ffUN,
J2 TO 5 P.M.

£fp the fine completed A Bedroom
center h&H model, priced st $42,500.

Dliectloiv from Watchung Circle.
North On Htllcrest Rd , turn right on
Ridge Rd , thfn lelt on High Tor Drl\e
to "Open For Inspection" sign and
models

David K. Stratton
REALTOR

203. Sprlnidcld Ate., Berkelej Helfhts
464-1700

B/6/3

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU...8-1300 144JJ-, STUVVKSANT

U/3/27

UNION—6 room Colonial. 3 largo bed-
rooms;; screened rear porch, gas heat,

nood condition, ' low taxes, principals
only. 423.900. Call MU B-6294. B/G/3

UNION
residential section:I^ovry r i e n t i a l section:

Beautiful 8-Rm. Split Level
A aolidly built home' with • plaster

walla, hot' wftter-bttflcbourd heat, lull
basement, rcc. toom. extra lav,, rear
Tifct(o, many . «Uicr featurea. Truly—a
fine hornet!

BROUNELL & KRAMER
Over 12,000 satisfied'home' owncrnMUrdock' 6-18(10

1478 Morris : Ave, Union.
REALTORS
Open *>- .̂

' B/6/3

UNION

, SPOTLESS COLONIAL
NEAIt UNION HIGH .SCHOOL

Spacious - Jiving room with: .fireplace,
sun-room,' dining room, modern kitchen,
3 b d l b h Addi
3 bedrooms.
i

, m
modern bath. Additional bath In bascnif.nU Two car'SaraEr.

EXCELLENT CONDITIOK. JDET A
FEW: STKPS , TO. .ALL'.. BUSES* IN
LOW 2q-s

martin hochadel
2137 Morris avc. Union MU 8-7000

Next to Untn Hlsh School
Busmen, BioUei". KCHH.'IB. Insuron

B/G/3

DON'T MISS THIS ONE
JUST LISTED

WATCHUNG-
WATCHUNG

•MR. EXECUTIVE
NEW 4-BEDKOOM COLONIAL

S32.900
SO' Contemporary Ranch

4 BEDROOMS
2-ACRE WOODED LOT

OWNER TRANSrERBED — J39.900.
Many other fine homes In WatchunK;

TOKAH7, SEAL KSTATE
Highway 22 west 757-9770 Diinellen

Q/6/3

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL ,
*37,"1OO

Fiieplaee In living room, large fam-
ily room, 24 loot awnlnged porch, dining
loom, excellent modernized kitchen &
ponder room. Four Rood alaed nedrooms
A: modern tile bath on second floor:
additional bedroom plus storage on !l!o
(lilrcl. Two car garage, nicely land'
xcaprd property. Convenient location.

Chas. G. Meicrdierck Jr.
Kcltor

214 K. Broad SI . Westfleld AD 3-G639
Eves.—Alice McLaUBllUn. AD 2-6B62 or

Hugh D. Clark, AD 3-0B33 •
B/6/3

House* Wanted

ALL SOLD OUT NEED LISTINGS
"C" BERRY, REALTOR

1»(JS.;MOKKIS> AVE.: UNION; i:B»B-»80(l
O/6/24

Lots^Wanted

LOTS WANTED ,

LOTS WANTED
.w*;are \n need of 'commercially .roned

lolo with a minimum of a ,150' frontafte
nnd contalnlnK not less than 22.000
sq. ft. We have a" national firm that is
ready to puidmse lor cash if your lot
meets their requirements. Send diagram
of. property -With^ price to commercial
department.

The Berg1 Agency
12 Cl-nter s, , Metuchcn. LI 8-5700.

in-NCWnrk call "TOLL'FREE"

!\IArk«t 1-86S6
6/3Moving & .Storaga

Ncstleil RmonR tall treeK on .a doubli*
lot. (200 . f t . , deep) _ln . Westtleld., This
10 year Md brick fc frame split Itve;
has- a livlnK .'roonv dlnlnp room . with
Adjoining screened A- glass poich.
•kitchen with dishwasher/' There - are 2
bedrooms .&; bftth on second level while
upSl lew stop* In a third laipc hed-
room with a walk-ln closet* . A con-
vnnlei't locallon for Holy Trinity School
.t Westflcld High. Not far from town.
To ca'l you will he pleased.

JAMES .1. DAVIDSON

B/S/27MII 686-7700 and ask lor'Ad-Takir.

'2S4 E.- F-"--' i" . • WejttlRld
AD 2-7550

Member Multiple Listing Byatern
a/

FOB A MOVING eipcrlCDCD bj
experienced; movers . . .

MARK E. DALY A SON •'•.; ; L. agent!
for areyhound Van Lines, Inc.

ES 3-1958
. . ' . " "'O/8/S

Offices For Rent

DF.SK SPACE FOR RENT

WELL LOCATED IN LINDEN
r

Several RmpU, separate rooms ln offlc
unite. ' Clerical occupancy ! only.. Presen
truant would Ijo wlllins to shajo, ie
ccptlonlst-clrrk. Reasonahlo ien'..

Write: Box 101. Linden Leader.
Linden, N,:J, - BtatA'iusA Intended.

U/T/T

HARRY A.' SCHCMAN
REALTOR

SALES - RENTALS
AFFSAISALS

1292 Springfield Ave., Irvlnfcton
ES 3-4300

• O/S/IT

ommor Rental* '

MT. HAVEN
Fun In" Pocono 6un*

Family faculties. Pool, Kccreatloa
Hall, Outdoor Je Indoor. ETporta,
1-2-3 Bedroom Cottages. For further
Information write Mt. Haven,' RD
#1. Mllford, Fa., or locally call

EL 3-6327
J/T/J

CAPE COD
•OR, RENT, full summer. Old Cap*
dodder. . ft bedrooms. - 2 baths, prlv-
.cy anl ' right of -way to small prlvatf
reach.

HELEN W. MAC LKLLAN,
Ostcrville, ^lassachusetta

v ' B./6/lt

ATLANTIC CITy ~~ Coma "HOTZI.
MARLIN". Brine rhlldren. -**. Efll-

:lcncy Ae community kitchens. fret
jarltlng. 136 Bo. Maryland Avo, At-
antlo City. N. J.

Area Coda 609 - 34B-O249
R/6/1T

BEACn HAVEN—Lovely clean Cape Cod.
Bleeps 8. Available. July 1st thru
l l T » 1 3 B w « l .

AD 3-0211

"NORTH WILDWOOD"
1304 Surf Ave., 2 bedroom >»pts..' by

week, month ' or season. Special sea-,
son rates. Days call V61-55B8; eves.,
!33-2B90."',K.- Nicosia. • V "" R/6/10

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Take notice. that Richard Harper,
trading as Traffic Delicatessen and
Liquors, has applied to the Alcohollo
Beverage Control Board of the Town
of Irvlngton, N. J., for » plenary retail
distribution license, D-15. for premises
situated f t X51 Florence . Avenue,
iWnfiton, N. J.

Objections. If any, should be mad*
Immediately In -writing to V»lnitln»
Mohsner, .Town Clerk of Irvlniton, .
N. J,

(Signed) RICHARD HABPBR,
13« Ellery Ave,
NewarV. N. J.

;rv. Hfr«ld_M.y. »7. J u n e
( J i , :

1 9 6 , 5 7.9i )

CALL

ii VecO'Ray"
4 , . One of N*w Jersey'* flnetl
INTERIOR DECOKATINO

Service Centers
— specioliiing to —

FURNITURE REFINISHING
REUPHOLSTERING

DRAPERIES-SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

— FOR A COMPISTI —
Interior Decorating Service

"Whert Help Is Needed" for.
Room Arranging - Layout!

> ' Color Schemes & Ideas, * t c

A»k for
Kenneth E: Gilmore

BI 8-0119
, Warkihops £ Show Rooms

55-57 BRANFORD ST.,
- NiWARK, N. J.



i Automobilni far Sola

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Servieei

lii.Vi r n l l l l 4 door harflinri, ail while,
inw . Tiiiii-SEP. vel-.V rea-,ntiihie w ,

i-iin finance, C'Rli ,Jftinejt, hBT-liniiii, HI,
k'2. Vninn, arrows from Robert Mali,

1! f, 1

Legal Not-ifp Thur-irlfiv Junw 3,

K X T K I U t l l t i i i l M A S H * ' W \ \

• one

B15 LehlBh Avenui. , ' j'"|7

COLLISION * SISCIIANIf'Al. HEI'AIRS

LAYNE MOTORS
1KB Ltllir.U AVE., UNION1, MU _'-MI«

Automotive Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED

: TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITING
, C»U Bt 3.BS6S; Eve, MO 2.t437

JUNK 1'dUtt CAB OR .TRUCK
Too Dollar filil — Parti spesialtm

•Sunning Cars—To Yard (10 us
AJBFQRT AOTO WRECKERS

SIlilBW S.l l iS
O 7 IS

Automobiles for Sola

JH-:r. liiil-l iiuliiiii, B cyl. 4.wheel
l i m e , hubs. Minw plow, 7,nnn Milie?,

• la.iJOi): '67 li.iy... iMlrv,. Mantlanl pn-
sine, US, pitiriir-s /service Hlalinn, 1VH
Main st,, Hahwas. ,! li [I

LOOKING FOR
in take over payments en repnsseil

I-melgn 8iHjrts Cars, ami Amerlcnn
cms . Low payments. Call eR7-3O:if), Ail.
lor Mr. Ficli!,. . H T 1-

MUnt'llltV* ItHil Mnlllernv, eoiivertiol?
Fuii iinwrr, shaip Sims, Korl.IN

PONTIAC, 411 N. rifOB.i St.. Ellf.n(loKi.
El, 4.|ilOO

R Ii .1

PROPOSAL
Hfslpfi p r e r m ? . a H e l l ! he r e c e i v e d h ? t

IhP I ' u r r h a s m s C o m m i t I r r of l h i > ' ' l i n n
f>i I r^ lilL=i m i , NPU U r i ' r y , In HI
H t C h f t m h e i - / a t t h r M i l i i i f i p a l Jl\iilihn|,-,
m: r i i i J f lBv M o n i l i i t , J " l ' I I I -
10 nil A M , I 1 S . T . n r

a'i)5v iblr
publicly

ftftrr a
«HI ii*
furnish

I I I I ,
HIAIINIi M A

APPIIUXtMATFLY:

APfKOXIMA'l'Kl.Y-

i
fjf pinjio,.-al

vi lll hl

p
"l.'i. III

in 'Minn Ihntf.
M hifh nine :iicv
efr sr-i P%SM 'in

Oil, - •
Mil,-,.

'At Fanny, Fanny Thing'
Happening At Paper Mill

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS

ANSWER,

pj
i'ri mvi rnllli-s nhlllhiei* B:

;;.i M.'M. ( i l l .
7H.Mll UAl i.UNrf

- . : ritfTi n i r ,

i .in

By I1H, 'Wfl.I.IAM II. BIUICKER

ii iw w u i i K s i , i . u u i u j l Hu in i i r ih

i.i •iiii-iii i i i i s i e j ) i t 'M ' iH ly

rt«

p Siile t— Used cars
must jjii to make room for
n c s v l l l d i

i n

lie oifl'> nf '
imiH k'tifl-A,

' 11)'.

1K LlL'lill .soitl Ul M l l t S .

i^ i,i-iiii*itii;L'inK K i ' i i t i i ' U

uii^ ;s '^ ' i .>, (jiX.lll'iliii,

II1V('I\11\ C ' i l l l i l i l l v i i l jo

lli m pLllUllg i j l i ill!.

iur .-uli

rHBVSLIIt IflKj, ';inn\ 4 dnor hnrri-
lop ;also \0ti2 Newport -1 door *.erian.

1.50 down. SIO Krc't. AVRHNKE OHrlYS-
LOT, •ummlt,

573-4343 . • _ . ,

^-1-— -—»—— — . — — - . . . . . . « _ . . . . . ! i(i(ja rflNTIACY cstali i ia,
lllfil FALCON station wagon, 4 oner, 1 Full newer, immaculate,

•R ii H. B evllmler. standard I r m i f j KOPLJN rONTJAC, 411 ,%'.
inl«sion, all while with blue interior, I EllEabetii, . EL -t-fiJOO, ._ _

nf th.* inial atnoutil. bid The Ul,cr4
in lie mnrlf Oil! to the io'.Mi ot i m i

; Inn. New Jersey' PiOhn-^n! !s tr>
1 encla*pfi in a sr-aieii rnwlnpe utid
I distinctly show ihe liair.c'.nt thr hsi'.f
1 and marlirri. , •
i "I'UW, OIL"
i liirls must I* p m e i u e u in person
1 a representative e* Ihe bidder, when
1 railed for by the PtirehiyMng C'ommiu
; iei- ann nol lietoie m- B,!cr. •

The Muni! Ipitl Council l<-*riv|. :h(
. _ , _ . , - , |=ifc,iit to sreept or- reject nnv CT s'.i .

1961 p r t \ T I A f liohiipvll>. 4 (innr iimri. i h » i l ' ' " ' to • any deferii. or ; n l n n i u l . '
lOBi full pnwer with a t r ocntlltlnnlne: I ' ' ; f ' Bii,1 liol adherliiE In- IJi» «in>clti.ii. ;

J l S i S KOPLIN rONTlAC, " 4 1 ! N . i 1 " " 1 " . " r "•<"' •»»." nttlnr
Broad St.; Eliiahetli. ' "• " EL 4.1UDI1J Mmi'fil-Rl Council aisn rcserye,

n , ii 3

MURPHY BROS.
! Chryalpr Pivmoilth

am. 11 N, niiOAn ST . Ft,.

. 1 I
l

y
Mmiif'l'Rl Council ai»n
tieh* tfi spvpi; and maw?
or ; ia:ts -of any Miifis i;i

h

Hie

<

de.

i l l

,l!;li

It

l ! »

.I'll 1

,-HJil

fin
i s , .

1 'a!!

Jll a

'., a
iillQ niU. Q

tsu-
'l i i u

'mm!
•IIUA

IlL'W

cUllltJlliilVi/l
ttmr^le liuc

ill Ihla
c, *l'nu'i i1

,.:ui in

;iuie follow

m;i,'>U'i''s

l'ro.shy 111 usl

tive

er
snnyerilhle. ris.

Call Jamej , KB7.3830, IH,
•ero t i Irom Robert Hall.

MOVING? Find a ripytabl* Mov.r
iht Wont Ad S.tilen,

23 Union, i 13S!) PONTIAr ra lnl ina , nil red, blaclr
R ii 3 !• lop, r . 8 , X P.n., milnnmllr, n * l l .

whitiwaliJ. Sacrifice, Call James, (iBT-
•,103D, Ht. S3, Union, arrojs from Raiii>rt
Hall. .. n i* :tin

BIGGEST
DISCOUNTS

BR4NDNEW

FORDS
ALL YOU PAY IS

I ,• ' r tUSIClPAL 1 .VOUSt'lt',,' ' ••
,;i ' s t : DIVISION OP CBNTRAL niliU-llAKiSf;,

if i! i ! TOWN (IF mVINOTON, NEW JKIfSKV.
ri. cLYriE a tvoDtr , - •:• '— -

PUncHASINO AC1M.T.
Iiv. Hflnlfl—June 3 , ' 1PBS.

i re<\ 111 no 1

« i HB a:; n i l i i n

• oincr pii.^s w i m n i iavt-smiiCi

on HoiiiUti liiu Una fticii'w. • '

us. ,*, , ; i.ii Iiu: ijlays.nl i ' i s u -

•UJiS wiiu v.Ti)lt! Soi- iiu; man i!i

Van .-ivid'ts 1.1 -mu'iL-iu lioiiit:,

i lit:. \>\ui pCiltUiHOl, 1U) UUUKll-

S1K bill l.10ni'*!lT..i

Will! sKiVl.'.--, I/Hi

fliocs Hiiti iko-

(1UO iimiLtiHif,

i-niiiiis int; lu I'
aiui

iW.;!
Wiiiiu.-!, scA-

ai- jn'pulu*—

tiicii- own

from -their'

10(11.
l

PIIUl'llSAL • ••• i
Braleci III-OIMI .ills, wiil be rereiycr', by :

Cata l lna , S-door h a r d - ; ihe Purehasiii j! co iwi l l l t e t of the T o w n ;
ton lrnrnae."ulate: iians. KOPLtN I of trvlnelon. New Jeisej-, m the Council

PONTIAC, 411 N,- Broad at,, Elliabflh. [ Cliarnber. at the Munieliml flulldlnK. !
EL 4-6100 • nn Tuesday ,%?ornihR, June 15th, Inhis, !

: l~._ - ,. -R, 6-3 10;lS A.M., ..D.S.T....01... as . ioaiu .Iheti!. j
. . .» , - , • - . • I after as possible, at .which time they

PONTIAf; inlirl Boniievllle, 4 dorj hard- ! «111 b> publicly .opened and teas ip |
lop. Black with red Interior, ai»o iilfia j furnish!

Bonnevlile while with factory air eon-
[litloriine. priced for quitk mli-,
VinNEIt CHfiYSLEn. summi!, 273.434.1.

Yi I* ::

DOWN

Csme in OP Phene

ES 5-9500
For Insfonf Home
Credit Approval

1 , . " • •

: . • = ' « " , •"

BRAND NEW 1965

MUSTANGS
**Hardtops

Nstboeks {2+2}
Convertibles

Get ffvFnften Pord't
EASY BUY tlNhUP

-k $48 Delivers Your New 'G5

• No Paymint 411 July

• HU6E TRIDEIR AlliwjMlt

• Cash Back for Yiur Trade!

i t If y i i iwi msney in yiiir wr

we t » piy aff tte t i l in i i !

NEW'65 MODELS

FALCONS "
FfllRLANES
BflLAXIES^
ST.WAGOHS
MUSTANGS
T-BIRDS

»4|4*

•••Wf.

$ B7"
l ' 1 0 1 M

ANTIIKAriTK COAI, —
IIKATIN'O SKANON - lilli.*,.

Approximately1- 100 tun* =
HUCKWUKAT COAL

In accordance with, spi-eificiitiniis . »nri I
H,:t Cataltiia, cunycrllble. j form 'nf proiiosftl which can be in^icct- j

like new full powel. niaily j-st ia^, j ed flnd cepicii obtained a t U i e oifitr nf j
»al : sharp S100 dowii, WEnNEH : liie PurchasinB Agent, K00111 iOU-A, 1
HRYSLEP,, Summit, 273-4343. j Municipal BUlllllllK. • • . - • .

R fi 3 PrOi.tosal must be aeciunpHiiivd by ft
Certified Check in. the amount .n ! i n ^
of the Total nmount' BUI.. Till! chci-k is
Id be-mocie out to the..Town..of.Irvinit-
ian, Kr.w Jersey. . Prpposnl, Is in he
enclosed in a scaled • euyelopr and in
liljtiiictly show t h t name of the bidder
aiiti marked;

'COAL"
by

Kui-li a Have %vas

lUh, uf nit; JluLise. o i Siiiicx,

wiiti will iiui a lways a \itiiir

alavu (.lit1 had been a nuli-

whfcn iiu .-iiouUi hnvg archgcl,

Brilliantly playwl by- Dom Dn-

Luisi-, I'̂ iJUtluiUK bargains Jor

his ireuiuiii wilh Heroi son

of Sunex, wild aius is in lovb

with I'hiilia, luiiipcji-ary ocuu-

pant ol a boiticlio nuMl ducir.

Rambler 1060 - 4 Dr. Classic
Beasoriable - MU 8.7010

• " ' . . . • J 6 1 0

SSii THUNDEBBIRD hardion, S135. We
can arrariBe financing. Call James,

187-3030 Rt, 22, Onion, netosB frnm
tobert. Hall n"(5 3

SS3 THIUSIPH TR I, white with black
PUN PONTIAC 41top: • IJS95. KOPUN PONTIAC. 411

N. Iroad St., Elizsbslh, .
• • • • E L 4 . 6 1 0 0

' . • • • ' • R B . 3

.
Bids niusl he presented in y

a. rrprcp-ntslivi. of the bidder, when
called for hy the Puichasing coniiuH.
tee and not before or aftci.

il

VALIANT
cylinder

t

tnH4 . conyntiyie,
stand, • lr i»!. .c y l i e r , d i

nany eitras, «75 down. 30 month Bank
t WEENEn OHftVSLEH Bunimlt

The Municipal fjouncil reserve Ihe
light to accept or reject an)1 or air bids
due to any defects or Informalities and
not, adherlns to the specifications, or
for any other reason. Tile Municipal

while, B Council also reserve the rieht tn never
iel seats and make awards it all or irsrls of

BteSi WEENEn
I73.434S, ....

OHftVSLEH, Bunimlt,
R/6/3

W. HUH I!IS3 Dclu>e. sun toot,
low Biiieate, like new. STS down, *10

week. WERNEn cHnYiLEn, summit.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
1500 5 VARIANT

Bsiiverrd liicjudins V, 8, ipt .
elfleatlons. '

AMES . AUTOMOTIVE
d

AMES U T O O
244 North Ave, Wanlfleld AD 3.3001

Lega! Notice

any bids to one or 'more bidders.
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.,

DIVIilON OF CENTRAL. PUP.CHAaiNO,
inVJNOTQN, NEW JERSEY. .
D. CLVDI GOODE, .

punCHASINO AOBNT,
Irv, Herald—June ,3, 196S.

" ' :;y - : I M - imiti

NOTiOK OF APPLICATION
Take notice that Columolan Club 01

irvinslon. New Jeriey, Inc., has applies
Urine Alcoholic Beverage Centrol Hoard
of the Town of IrvinBlon.fof a plenary
consumption Club . License.. CB-B, for
premises located . at,... "Oi Btuyvesant
Avenue, .Irvlngton, N, J.
'Objections, If any; shoiild be made
(mniediately ! In ' writing'•.» Valentine-
Melsslier, Town Clerk oi IrvingLon,
N. :i. . ' : : • " ' " . .

Entlltt of ALBEHT PEDERaEK, •
1 • deee^sed.

Pursuant to the order of JAMBS E.
ABRAM8,-.8Urrqiate.:of,.,th.e. Countjvo'f..:
Essejf. this day made oil thp applies. !

lon of " t h e , undersigned, Rieiutor 0(
mid deceased, notice "Is"-hereby given

0 t he creditors.of said deceased t o . e i .
hlbit to the aubserlber. under Oftth or
slflrraaUon, their claims unit demand j .

B i n s t the estate of »ald dpcfaserf
wllhin six mnnihs from irilj. d*te, or
hey will be-forever burred from • pros,

ecutlnfc 'sr recovering th« «ame RBalnit
the subscriber, . . . : ' .
Bated: May 13,. 19K5 ...- ...

•A._ NORMAN PEDER8EN
harle* C. Tf t le is t . Attorney. ' . . ••

744 Brbsd.Bl , . . ,. . . -._• .•
Newsrk, N; j . • . , . • . - , , - , - . . •
Irv, Herald—MiF 20,-37, « . - • ' '

. . . ' • " ' June 3, io. 17, 1965

lRtc of PHILLIP 'WOSKAUK l - l t / a
PHILLIP MOBKALYK, deceased^

Pursunnt to the order of JAMES E..
ABHAMB. Burroia.te of the County of
Essejr, this day made i i i S ( appllca.
tion'-of the undersigned, administrator
of »ild deceased, notice,Is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to ex.
hibit to the subscriber,: under oath or
affirmation, their claims and demands
• gainst " the eitae of «ald deceased
within six moriihs- from, this . date,, or
they will be forever barred from pro»-
eeutlng or recovering the • • m i against
the iubscrlner, ' ; • : . ' . • . , - ' • •

Datedi May, 11, IMS

John—nomwiltloiWi^Mtocoey — ~ -
7 3 0 B r o a d S t . . . • . - ' > • -.-' i , . . . •'-.•:-.•
N e w a r k ; N , J i . 0 7 1 0 J . . - . • • - .
i r y . - H e r a l d — M a y 1 3 , 3 0 , 3 7 , , . • • •
•"•.•".'.! • . June j , - IB, IBIS,

PEUMIIM,'ATTiNTION! S«ll your wrv.

hit'la 01,000 local fomili«i with m \ay/-

eo.t Wont.Ad, Coll 6M.770O, new,

AIRSTREAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Fsetary Autfrorlied Alrst'ream' Dealer
Routs 14,: Ung"Vall»y, N, j .

T«l, 176-Un • L O. OOUID

;-M yoiip car: lacks that nev/ car''.pfiwo'r',,: , . ' S(JO tf

^.MiMflei';.Sptcial!it,.,MifJlag • Mufflers v ere; j "

ELllABITH = f67 Si llmiro Av^ ̂  EL 2.M01

Albert chrlst.ls.nr President
IB Sunsei Terrace, Irvinsion, N, J,

Aususilne alekeli, vice. President
.59 Huphes St., MapUweod, N, 1,

John Schaible, Treasurer^
Si Hushes Bt., Manle.wond, NT J,

JosfflH'Calimano.: aeeretary" " ; • ; r
123 OnlVfriity PI,, Irvinglon, N, J,

HUiTEES: . . , . ' . .
Albert Christian-

IB Sunsei Terr',, Irvirlfton. N, 1,
Augustine aiekeis, . . . ,

S» HUBhcs Streit, Maplewosd, N, J,
John schaible.

SB Hinhes Btreet, Maplewnnd, N. J.
Albert Salerno; . • • • • • - . , • •

306 Kerrlpan Blvd., Newarlt,. N. J.
Theodore Schleck,

34 ' Henhesjy PI., Irviniton, N, J,
Joseph Koeh, ' . . . • L-

13 . 20th BtrtH, Irvlnjton, N, J .
linberl . Krlllkbwakl, - -.' • ',-'•,.'

• 36. Sharon Ave... Irvinglon, N, J,
• Biuene Oerjely," . ' • ' . • ' , ' ' • ' •
. U i 'Winthrop PI,, Maplewoort. N, J.
Wm.'Kiill.' ' . . . . ;

17B LlridenAve.,: Irvlngton, N, J,
'PoiiV Krociyniki, . . '
... 14' Rosedale- Ave,, Miilburn, N,- J,,
Joseph LlCausI, • • . • . . . ' . ' • • - '. ..

43 orchard PI., Irvlniton, N, J,
Thomas Enrlght,.

3 Chapmah PI., Irvlniton..N, J,
Robert Me'Llnder, • ' . '

• 771 prove Btreet,. Irvlniton, N, i,
.Win.. Morean,

si . jranklln Ave., Majilewood, N. f
Oeorge setleele, ' .- •-.

70. Park PL, Irvinglon, N, J, .•
Jules Liitj, '

7
Joseph

!B
^elinskj, H _ . ^ _ _ _ _ ..:.•.
urand PI., JrvifiBlfln, N, J.'.

Sd_w(ird ' Briuinifel,' . . . • • •
23B Vermont Ave., JrvlnBlOn, H. J,

David npnan, • .- •
344 HlEhland Terr,,' Irvington, N. J,

Frank Cantelope. '
,12 Meniel Av»,,. Mapliwoodj K, J,

Joseph calirnano.
. - 1S3- university PI,,. Irvinglon, N, j ,

Irv, Herald—May '37, June 3, 1965;'
" • • :••' ( F e e ; ' £ 2 8 , 6 0

NOTICE OF' APPLICATION .-'• •
•rake., notlee -that Qeraloine Dailksi

* Nornia planttino, A partnership,
.trading as Blmwoott- Coektall Lounge;
have applied id thf Alcoholic BevrraBt
Control Board of. the Town o( Irvihiilan
N, J.. for a plenarx retail eSiisumpilo
license,. 'C-2.'.' for. prehilses •situated a
1180 sprlnRfleld Avenue." Icylngion, N.J
. Obiections,-. if any, : shoulrj be madi

Immediately in wrllihg in Valeptlni
Mclssnor, Town . clerk nf Irvlngton,
N . J , " " , , ' • • • • • . ' ' . • • • • ' '

OERALDINE DAUKSIg, .
1SI • JSth Ave,, '.'.
Jrvlnglon, N,' J; ' •.
NOHMA: aiANTTINO,
53 Augusta. 81.,

1 IrvJngtori.,.'N, • J.
Iff. Herald—May 27, June'. 1, -IMS.
" ' • • . . • i F f e r »n.S4

Legal

iiiug wny

n. it .U'.\£ti by
Ui llie i.UU,l

, Ul. lily LOUIi-
'

iio ny
. ij..ai4 iy

jsli, l e i

Aul-

i n t . .
in BiLortlBlKe -with syuBUitaiiuiia mil
iili yi iiiuuy3iilwin1.il tail ye iî iifULyu
u tujiit^ " L Jtuiiltw at *nt UiiititJ y,
il j-u.tBiiaiii, -niClil, JMiuia iUU-A,
linlOimA Jaunuilii, ' .
riu|iui»l "'Us' "!i accuuipiinii'd Bj a

eftimu LIILUI, . ,11 ihw iimuuii. 01 ui1..
lollii IlluulH U1U,

Bids

p U l l tO aiSUIlC
, IIMle "ul. tns oiuatt *

Kurd, at tiiUil, Van ••
jn-eseiniu' 111 iicrsori..

i Ia r, ill tscuia live ui Hit »iuuer, WIIBII
callL-u tor ui. Ule i'ulciia.liiB t,oinmu.
eg. ana noi, iseiori or fti-ti.^

ihe Aiullicipai Louiitii rt-sene tne
ism" to mweiii or TPJCCI any or HI
iius dut . lo nn-j liciciis 01 , inlui'm*"-
ues anU nol auncring 10 Uie siiwciii-
iBtioiiB, or ioi alii1 oU'er iiason,-

Municipal council,
LjiviMQii o! central Purchailng,
irvuiBion, -Neft Jersey.
lj. 'tiyue Qooat, i'urcnaslng Aisat,

irv. Herald—June 3, i91"6' Q , t

, - ' ires;, £3,*BJ

hi . c reated .tht? roly aiici i-on-

inijiilffi nii, OWJI xfiiusj, anu

. .iiVuiitivuriuMfi; kj _ Us uVuau

piay . ' h i i i l , 1 .ilr. Ui'L.iiiicu lia-

ills lAVII SJill'ti'^s Ulid alililHH"

iiuity - i iuu inuuuunL iiuiai 'h'-

ineui thai, [iiniiul ft licit* (lay

in L-!jiiiii- i.̂ N .tf.. Tins iiii'Uituni,

wli ieh Hll . c i u w n s mus t bt1,

,, (iiti,es OCit ill. lilft'.iiilin-ging roi l - '

ili iunce in uatiuocUii}! s JOVK

. . pi i i ik . t i . .-wUiijli -vequHes. the

h u m til a liiiiil, the eye Of ail

ttel (."'iiuit w c . l i a v e " ) and a

t-Up of maid ' s ssvtjiu. His

quicH ])OHluririj; of thii I r i c / e

ot some iionujMiapliiL; poi iery

is sheijr brllliuncuj Arl(i lie can

liuIiKil L.i 1 it t'liHiniii Witiv clig-

nily.,.-tiut'.iiK—and diffiileiiCB,

. i 'he chit-l. hiiis'q is Hys le r -

ilim,•-gently piaytri by Jack

Uuillord, .who tiL'moiislaales a

iiijjhly biirni.slipd patina to his

acting. Any mail who can ask.

lor a roll ajid butter ill "Yoilio

Sfhweig" aiid crtir.li yuu witli,

his palhus, uati hiake yiui bu-

licvu in his low opinion of

I himself when he slates that

Ire likes to grovel

Mr, Gullford has HUHI di-

reeled this mad-plot and has

quoted extensively Ii'oni the

original pi'OduoUotv by George

Abbott, With such a start he

his buned it down to im-

maculate facets and moves

his; dozfii-and a' half 'charac-

ters around a i-uinlined Mage

with'the precision o£ an auto-

mated., Hal Roach • comedy.

The numerous sight, gags, t he '

extra .leg in a dancing trio,

the narrowly averted rneutings,

the. "many doors spewing forth

H eiimtrhs;

narians and courtesans all

contribute to. this qulnleasenee

of farce. There is a bubblins

vulgarity to -it. And many up-

T»k« liotice Ihst, Henri' J, Sloe* »»a
toric J. iifinnicHi'l," 'irniiini i s * •"

crij- L.q'iors. nave ipBlicfi 10 Ule
hoiic ut'vir.iiii- L-oiniol Bourn of the
1,111 oi livi.iiiion, .N. J,, lor a, .plenary
retail distribution' license, D-M, lor.
premises' citumc'd *t Wi Bpringllrtd
Ave., Irvinston, N. J- . . .

Objections,' II Mil', should. Bt m»4e
iimediaiels' in writing to Vilentiiie
ieiKsner. Town clcris of. Irvingtpn

'iBlinetlrHENRX J, BTOCK,
' • . 3sB Sluy.Visint Ave.,

••• ' • • ' ^QKdKai l j N ' i i iNNicK«L,
B-is su'htord-Av«.,

1 Union, N, J, . ' • ,• ;'
Irv. Kfrlltl—M*y S7, Jun« 3, 19f5,

" " - , ' . . " IFee:

:•-•'••• '--NOTICB-.OF-BEARING. '
ASSESSMENTS FUR

. LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
'BroQlisiae AVehue from Woodlawn
PlRce n'oriherii', to and. Inelfldihg
the tul De Sac »t-'' its terminus.

-'Nolle* Is hcleljy '.given ot public
turning to be held on Thur«d»j, jun
11. inim «l »;• ft• • I'.M.i ftt the Municl.
pal Bu'lldiui;,1 Civic Snuiire.s Irvlngton

purpose ,o(. giving interested per-
sons'the- oanertunity 10 he heird on spe
•"-• "•-" ' - -" " '• ••!?"._ j:-_^iiJii'*A.':i"i:'i_='==! r^i-^^^UAtii^^^'K^^*

Pines 'nertherlji to and. Including th«
Cul Oe 8»e lit us 'terminus, us. nuthor.
litd uniifr. ordinRne* 1041, July: 3i;
19iO, of ihe Town of Irvlngton, .

JOSEPH OALLU8ZI ,, .. '
,'Chjirniiin—Board of Assessor!

7- -.. • Town" of Irvlngton-'^;.-.--:- • •-. -

, NOTICE Of A
Tike notict thai P »nd B'Tnven

Ino,,.. iradlnf•„'*»'..HousB. of. rennesst
has":.implied to the Alcoholic '.Bevemae
Control Boifd ;.of:: the. Town of. irvihg.

iumptiori' license*. :C.J3, for prejnisti
sity»te#, i t HOB Clinton. hy<g,, Iryjni,
t b n V : N . J : . - : ' . ' • . ' : . • ' • ; • • ; • ' . ' • • : / : • , ' . - . .

' b b j M t l o n i , ' I f «.ny,. should • -b«' jn ide
InimedttielJ ' . ' In . writliiB U) .V«lenLlne
Mels'stler,,..- T o w n , Olerlt ' Of;, irVlngtoh,:

•" !(au> nyd) ^MILTON ctil HOLLANDER^
• " . . - • ; P t f f , - - A ' - D l r - , , ' - . - . • ; - • • • '

•,; ' . :'S93-BKltusrol, V«y, -,.-'. •"•.-;,.'

".--,-.. . A l I u M V HpLl»ANDE»,,.. ,' .
•i .-:. . : -Sec. At Tr fas , . ;..: -.:•:.. ':-..•-.
•'•'•. '•"••' "' S93 Buitusrol "Way,;••'..••'.."

' •« Springfield;- N...J.: ' :
Ir*. Herald—MM>rr, June 3.:• 186S."

. > ' • - . - - ' • • • • • . • • • ' • • • " • . ' • : . ( F e e : s i

QV ArrLICATlON
T»ko. -Vlbll'ci' that The spirit 8ho

Inc.." i - cmB, triding dsTOe Bpirll Bho
ins" upphVd » - the - Alcoholic- levern«l
Contrnl BORid of the Town ol.ljyinj-
ton N, J,, for a,-'plenary -rna.il dlstrl-
•busion1 licen-ir, P*B, 'or preniisrs sllUiitei
ftt~74§ BprillBfield Avo., Irvlngton, N, J

Ob]ecHo)i«. « my, -should be1 madi
iniinMllileiy in writing -- t<> -Viienllnl
Meissner, Town Clerii oi IrvlnstOh:

• N , J , , ""•, ' . '"•• "• • ' - , • ' • - • " • '
:

. ' " , •'." • ;'."'

1 KLCHOtAS HOLOTA, President.
' . ' i7T Orieii lid.. .'W.'-Caldwellj N,,

, • aTEPKEfS KOtOTA, Vice Preslden
; inao Warren Ave., Union, N, J.

OÎ OA HOLOTA, See^ « THUS,,
- . 1020 Warren Ave,, TJnion; K. i .

Irv; Heraid^-May.B7, June 3, lHi5>',',.
";.'"• . -.-•.,' : : ..-; ; -, (Fee; iJ.!4

Taki*' lioiico tha t William, Mazur an
Sophie', strut, a .par tnership , ,'trndin
IK Mmnr'J .Tavern, have-applied • t<
the ' Aitahblle .nevjraBe.: Control Boari
of the Town of, -Irvington. N . J . , lor

;. . . ,
• a n r , ' «houid be- mid'

wTjling tn.;Valentln
O l l

BlellitjijtttHiLjonBiimiition l l j^nse/ 1gj7
rfdr7prcnjlies -jliuated ' * t ; 557 Grove Bl,
Irvington, N, j . , "

! Ohjectiorti, If'
Immediately " in wTjlig . ; V a l n
.Melrtner, Town Olerlt :of IrvlhgWB'

—•'I'siiiiedS -wiLIJAM. MAEUR,. •'
•••'.'.: - " . . - . -; .-•:. 59r.- ' . 'orsv»-. ,at. ,

• -.- • - " . ' . Irvlngton, ' N, . j .
' - ' • • ; . • ' SOPHIE M,.,STR^

'.- ' . ' . • ' ' " : ' • .'":'• , - S S T orpve. 'si.,-,..
'-." •'•• •'"••.'•: i r v i r i K t o h i N i J .
Irv. Herslii-^MalJ- 17, June 3. lfl

: "•;r;'y~i '' '(F

, /. ;•"••• " • . " • V O U R - W A N T ' A D ' • • " - . ; ' - : • . " <

-..-..'.. • , |i ««iy to plau<;Phen*'.686*7701

^ O U MIIT THI NICISt P l O n i ON A

HONDA"w IMMiplATI•'

•Vi/Trojntd Mschanio
;Jaw jH

niUromii'•i'a'it
Snlei-

Proshy . Mflikfr, a' jimdinH

if C'nliliiibia Hiah Kciuini, is

an uniiiL'niiiihCi'i bioiidn J'hilia

nol s\tw wlHilher

iwo but h;<;. a

in lovp,

be. iho diiniiui-

Ini' pruiiuu-i, buuause

.IIIHL is ' h o w bhi' kinKs mi{l

s>inK'i anti aulr. Her " l / ivc l j 1 "

(iiitl ' .wslii Hi'i'n is thc. .cioft lft '

llimK to a hit soiij;, When it 11

done'by P..tudoius snrt Ily.«.

luritiin, whn' iiius.i • ninsqtiL'i'-

ade us Phllia to.keep iho plot

- KiiiliK,. it bririBs tiosvn Uie ,

hmise.

Sammy ' Snii\h, iwkiiig.like

a lecherous Coi'dcl Hull in-

habil.s. Mic play with an- al-

jiiusphrrp 01 the hc.'.-rJsy nt

. huilt'sQwe^i- iven hiH-hhilffla

is salacious, Daniel Ockn is

I .yens,. • thp procurer, and ho

jiiiiiH Pscudulus, llysioiium

and. Senex in the shnw-Mop-

piM- "Eserj'boriy Ounht to Have

a Maid"

LizbeLh'1 Pritoheti-us a liar-

•-ri) wing--Do'mina,-'-Joel :---\Vai"--

• field is a yoiithttjl, fine Hurti,

iinri Adair MeGcns'ti is the her-

uiually voiced and splendidly

uiulowed Miles Gloriohuus, wild

is so impressed with his own

prowess and physiquo, thai it

is clariBerotis lor hi into look

into a mirror. "I am a parade,"

he' states;

The splendid work of Ted

Foriow,' Rdrr Ross, ' Joel- Con* -

' rart mtisL be recognized, for

"they were everything irom

. milling hordes to euphemigui

.cunuch'i-- to plundefing sol-

diers.

The.music by Stephen Son-

, deheim is at beft un-dislin-

"KUiKhed. Yet, it certainly

makes a provideril fabric'. lor

the gaily embroidered lyrics

.•.that explore utility (the miici

number), the upper reaches of

iranquility ("I'm '.calm")' and

the nuances of possibility (Im-

. possible"). •, "

ACROSS
3, Lctluca

4. Rodett
0, P-lvcr-bank

stalrwayi
India.

SO, GUBrrlllfc
taetle

12. Vox
14. Inilda
18,Bonei«Jiai

, 16, Suburban
land plots

i i . Weaken
19, Seattprinp
22, Tollurlum;

• eym.
23. Gang-
'24, Movcfl, as

by a dray
26, Negative

vote.

28. Dessert
29, Conjpicuoui

hllli • '
32, Pen nama

— of Lamb
35, Near to
,36. Invlf oratii
M.Actor: —

Ayeri
40. Shora birr!
4i,Mus!onote
42, Shaka-

apeare's
rtver

44. Wrote

48. Venirate
4l,Appla

center
49. Riqulris •
BO. Half-ems

DOWN

a. Not

ornato

2, Rowliiff
' implement
3, Deadlock

IT.AncMy
jobi si.

eement
6. Mystic

word:
Hindu

6, White
yam.

7, Celestial ,
, bodies
8, Landed

property
0, PoHorgeiai,

11, Desired
13, Femala

21, Wrong
25, Fan

comb,

form
27.Ycam-
• ings
29. Clayey
30. Not

level
31. Slants
33, Bmiea
31. Apart
37, Anger
39,MatJf,ai

cloth

43. Bom
45, Neg atl?ft

ofNCO

abbr,
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PUZZLE NO. S56

Legal Notice

. forum, but it is worth every-

one's, time and money,to find

out what happened. A funny,

funny, thing. -, '

OF ATPLIL^TIOS
Tsk? notice that Walter H Da hula A.

Marisn i , Qa^huta, irartlng as Wilt
Da^huia * Ta \em 7, ha^ Hppiled to the
Alcoholic B n pfagp Control Beafrt ul
the Taftft Bf Irllngian, N J fer a plpn-
arj retail enn^umptiBn limise, C 1R fnr
premisrs illumed s i 1383-gS SpringEield
A\e , If%Ington N J

Objections, II aiiy^ Rhsuld bf made
'mnprliaith in ^.riEmg i« Vslpnime
Meusner, Tean Clerk ni IrUng ten,
.N J
lilgBedJ WALTER H DAiHUTA

Legal Notice

Iriinetc^t.- N I
MARION S. DASHUTA

aBh Myrtle Ave.,
Ir^liigtDn. K J

H>rslrt—M^j 27, June 1 1*»£̂

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Tkke notice that Eujene PftU &si

Robert PfeiL trading is QM Hem*-
stpad, have sppliert \a thf Aleebslfg
B^verafte Control Beard of the T B * B
e! Ir\ ingten, K J * for 4 plenary r»*
tail eonsumptlan ISeens^ C-52. for
premised situated ftt 1I33-I13S Stuy*
\csant Ave, Irvlngtonf N J,

QBjprl'ans, if anj , should be madl
Immediately In writing us V&lenUn*
Meipsner, Taa n Clerk ef Irving
K J

19S3,

Irsingtafi,

In

25 rlpet»ooa PI ,
Inlngten, N. J

HFF&ld—Mn¥ 27, June 3

DEATH NOTICES
KttBI!«ei|_Qn,Frldl!r, M.y.Sfl, iflfift
M*rS- A, (Lfifcti, of 2134 Juiksori iff,
Union, N, J,-,- belaved wife-of Leujier.
bfrieh^iHyptca, .mothtt.: of ..Idwtrit.
Sr. «n"d RBymoiid perlierlch. itstpf. of
Otto LelaC and Mri, Annillft Tcrson-
?.tle, alss. survived . by 3 grRnrj'
children: The funtii'iit sttvica was
held m the ."Mccinckcn Funrml
Hamt," 1500 Morris »vu., Union, In-
terfflen! la Hgllywood' Cemetery
Union, • . ' " , ' . • • ' .

IEN_on Monday, May 24, ior.5, John
R., of 39? Insall at.. Union. N. J,i be-
loved • hu.vb»nd -.of Eleanor iCtplschi;
devoted father of John »ntl peicr
XrHvnyki j>on of Mrs, chrisiine

''(SchmidtI »nfl the lite, John J. Bleni
brother of Robert P.. Waiter, Funeral
mas . held from the "McCraeken FH-
ner*l Home,"- 15B0 Morris aye., union.
Solemn. Hi|h Musi, at 8t, Miehicrs
phurch, Union.' . Iniernient Bt, Qert-

.- r.ude's CeMetery, Woodbr.idge.
BOrHINS[•— On Friday, May i'i, 1965,

Oertrude, N, (Hutchinsi of.'973 Honnel
et.. Union, N, J.. beloved.,wife- of the
1st* Joseph ;M. Hopkins; elevated
moiher of Mri. Gtrtrude Poteel mid
Mrs; M*ry Wrlghl laiso turvlv'ed • tiy
3 jrandthildren and 1 grem.grand.
child. The funeral service was hold
nt the "McOrMken Funeral Home,"

0 Morris ivoi ' Union Interment1500 Morris
i

o m ,
Union. Interment

k
v . i U n .

Moliywoocl Memorial Park,
1ULAK—Barbara, mee Kossack), of S3

Cleveland ave , Newark, beloved wiff
of LeopoKl; devoted sister of. Mrs,

Tlieresa KoiiiLele i t ' . home, I'f anit of
KewarrrBlaiiley 111 Mtliil Bena, Iiid;,
and John Kossaclt of .Irvlngtqn;' r u -
neral w»i from the "Woinlak Me-
morial Home," 3S0 MyrUe ave., off
lath »ve., Irvlngton; thence to . Bt,
stanlslius Church, .where a,- High
Mass of. Hequiem wai offereil. Inter.
merit 'Holy Sapuleher' Ceraeliry; ' " : ' "

MRUK—Walter, of Bi* Orovt st.y-Irv-
inEton^ belbved husl and of Sophia
(nee imuiia); devoled father 0,f
Keien, at hoinB, Puneral was from the

-"Weinlais. Memprisl Home," Liao. Myr-
tle - ave., ' off \ 18th. ave,, irviiiRion

"theiiae te Sacrea Keart of Jesus
Church, n-hero » ' Solemn- High .Mass
of Requiem "-Mi offered for the ri'-
pose, of his soul, interment, Oate of,

' Heaven Cemetery. ,
RKPBTTA'—-6n TucBflay, May "85, lBbS

BtBliley" T, Jr., of B Frederick avif,
Oolonls, N.. J., - heloVeil husUahtl of
B a r b a r i ' j . (Wiu-Sllisi; devoted father:
of- Stanley T.< HI,- Marjqrle. Ann and
Ruth Alice He|iBMai. son. of'.Mr, .and
Mrs, Stanley • Renetia sr,;> brother of
oeorEB Zuclter,: Mrs, Barbara Posnisil
and Mrs," Carol :FrIck,.runeral was
condueteil: from the "Mccraelten. Iii-
iera l -Home,'- 1500 Morris , « ;
Union. High Mass ot .Requiem at Bt
Johni Vianner. Church, coionia. In-
terment. Bti Oertrude'.::-Cemetery

Ei (anor tMegaro), of 4Ja wumw .Was
Olarlc , NJJ : , belovetl wile of, Henry E
Zuehowslti; devoten mnlher of Henry
3r *nd Mrs: JBieim Verbaroi dlslrr

\ 415 ARLINGTON^
• -. • PMINFIELD

0HECK-UP
WHBllBNO

. YOU p
YOUR TVJ WE OTI^s

-'AiiRit' hor i ionia l i vertical
Cheek ft adjust fine tunins:
Center: pioturo: . .

Splind eiFCuits,".)': ' '
• tubes• for operation

1321 HlttRTY;;AVe.yHlllSIDI, H;.:i.

of DF, Frank Megaro, Mrs, Joseph
.Megsro. Mrs, Walter. Kuuop, Mr̂
_Anthsny Sodane and Mrs. Robert Her

-V- JOir.. Thf funeral ^was- - conducted- lrom T
.the "MeCraeken.Funeral Iterne," 15nn
Morris, ave., Union, . High Mass nf
Rrquipm at St. Agnes qhurch, Clark
Interment. In i t . Qertrude'j Ceme-
tery; Woodbridge, '

pABLKTTA_iOn May 2i. Annaitaeia,
. of Roselle Park, - . . .
BAUin~-On May 30, Fmmtt, of B2

.Columbia1 ave., VaihbUfE,
nWKS-On May 26. Margaret of If
Cedar ave., VailMburg, ' ' '

CA.MrFIELIl_On May Ji , Irmii of 1
ilill st,, ' IrvingtQn, -

CASTOpO—Cm May SB, Miehael, eif
Vauxhall rfl.. Union. . •

OOLELLO^Oji "May 27, Anthony, of S7
Oak ave., Irvington, . '

N-—On May SO. Mary, ef\34 T.
Iî  dr., Reselle. . -.

OKMESTRO—On May 8», Madeline, of
" M*y st;, Irvlngton.

IliTTES—on May 28, Edward, Idrmer-
Sy of Irvingten. • .

DUDEK-p-On May JS, Louli : B.We! : 3 i
Baitusrot way, Bprinitleld.
ISLERr-Ori May 1, Edward of i l 'Pros-
pect,. ft've,,- irvingtan. . - * ^'

FE1,D—On May if, Herbert, of .losa
Elston dr., MounUiMlrie. .'

rHKBl;i^-On May 30, William L., of SOS
Stuyvesant .ave;, Irvington,

HilCkE-j*On'May 27, Terenii of MBA
.. 18th' iave,, Vailsburg, " .-
GANZ—On May 27, Oussle, of 711 Btuy-

^-isVJB.§ftfl %.^zJkiP iji;>iFY111 B .^Sn i •"• U--'-'—yyl-ij.. j ^ j j , " "4j,S_^

OKISliB— On May 2~i, Ktlrianii at 1008.
paiu St., linden, -• .

OnAr—On May M, Oustav J,, of Lin-
. den, ' . • .
HARKISON;~Oli May 'it, Rtlrtel!, of 31 O
. Carden dr,,- Hoselie^ : -

HU0ims~On May 27, rT*neil X, of 84
Park pi.,' Irvington. . . :

JOHNSON—Oh May 37, Bidle Andrewi,-
of. Bridgeport, conn., ' formerly of
Vaui Hall, . " • - . - . . - ' . ' . • • •

KANE^-On May 31 Maud of SS Frett-
- ericfe ter.,. - Irvlngton; . - .. ..

Kdiij,—On May 30, Lclsel (Kaiser), of
147 ijanrei. ave,. Union, V =

KUN/.--OIV,'' May ; ft, , I m i i i ' (Nieder.
maipri . of 2S1I Linn ave.', Union.

LEJHM.V-J.Qn May 20; Vcra, of 38 Olere.
mdnt ave,, irvlngtsn, . - .

LKIIMANN-fOn May 31, T,yilljani; Roo-
- ert, A, of 41R E,.second ave.,-Ros.eile,
LKMHO—Ori May 37, Josephine. ( i ah^

tagini l , of 330 Shcrldnn »v^,, Hoseiie,
LVit:t«KiKwir:?,, - ~ on May 31, John,

• formerly of iryingten, . - ' '
MAHTIN,—On May 2S, Stella, of 343

'stiles »t... Union. • -.- • - • • ' . . -
'MrCAIvTIlV—On' Nfay US, John T., »1

2m Ke-rigan blvd., :Vailsbur«,.--•
MIERZYNHKl—On May, 20,-Mary, of 30

. Morsjiall gt., .Irvinglon. • '
M!1,|,KHV-On' May jo, 'F rank , ' former
'• fire ehlef, of 41i Laiayctte « . , Lln-

-deiv • • • ' .
FASCZA—On May S9, Alliett, A.-,' Of
'.'• lasa OamtlDii it,. Union. . . -.'•' .
rHNG»T40—On May 37, Adslph of

14 Marshal!./St., irviilgton. .:
rRESTpN-ipn May- 27, Joseph J. of

'. alii! /West End ave., VallsBurR;
y O n Mav 31, _ftepheiw

GO GAS HEAT

Replace
your bulky old

boiler

bruont
for FREE estimate

CH 5-2100

Eaiy Payment

Terms Arranged

Call us. Hundreds of families

in town have, and are satis-

fied that we give them their

mnney's worth in comfort and

service. For example we offer

you;

. u^> pneet

* Top ̂ yslily flquipmlnl

• Fartory-lrainid imlalliri

• Prompt iarvii(

• Fril, Arm and aeiursti tltlmolM

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING and

Over 70OO Gai Installation* tinea 1931

qUICK-ilASKELL—On May 57, Antili
Mae, 01-71 Atlantis ave., Vaui Hall,.

'nEiiEi.L—O_h'.'Ma>>- SB, Ruth Wegle, of
'.23 a. BpiinBfleld,'ii¥i,, wrlngfiBld, •'
nHAt;sA—On May 3*1, Wnlter, o( ioM
i.Overlqqk- teW, Unioh, *'; "_. '••, .: . : '- ' :H'.".'

JlOliBIQUKZ-iOFn May 95,' Rod(er O, of
L- •"' B4 . Utiden iaye,, Irvington, . • . ,"• ,'
| ROEiiRI—On M i l M, Aloln.iof 3SB
! Chanman it , , , ValisBuri;'
j R O T | I B _ o h Mly 13, . -Haul ' It., Inrni.

[ SC-llANftACIIER—On M«y . SI, ' C*rl O.
I Sft: formerly .of .IrvlilttOni '
I gl-'illLEKT-On May 3S, Kalherini of R

Monlicello ave., ' yailslmrg. . . • ; . • . : .'.:.•'
SI,.UI0K.-Oii 'May"25, Dr.- Marian, of

1217. Manhqlja p\,. Union, ."-.:•• ''•'.
SMITII—oh May , 20, i John G , ? e r a'H

Sandfoi-d- avr... VnilslHirg, " .
STUiKIiFUn—oii, May a s , : Oe r t rud jo f

TOS'NKBEN'—On* Mar SB, Nanny, of 113
Drak*?, &ve,,' RoselW ! ' , .. "-- . ; , '

VESTEK-i-Pli-' Mai" 31, Charleii B, O, , . , . . . . . . .
-; 'Si-., of 2081 "Berwyn;it,, union, - ; •'< •:• ( 1 6 )
:WAiiIllI0I,2— On . J ims ifc SamtspJ- of

WALHKjt^On May-'fli; *Aghfi; K;V :of;| N a m * ';
; V a i l i b u r K . ' ' : - ' - - ' - : - ' " ; • • • • • - ' ' . - . ' , V ' • ' • ' • ' • • • '

VACKiJ—On May 26, Mary, of 1103
i:. Chirk; S l i - Lmnen,

: w u ^ a i l you- CLASSIFliD Now On thit-

EASY WANT AD FORM
••","•'.' Ad will opp«or In thise S Newspaper*

•Union Lander Mrvinften Herild ^Vyll iburB

*SprIngfI»ld Ladder *Mountainiidt Itho

»Linden Leoder *Subgrbon Leader *Th# Sptstoteir

Five/ Cp) VVords OJ Average;Length Will Fit On One Line. ;Fe*

Roaching 85,000 ifamilles Eauh WeeR'ln tJhioii.Imngtort,
VRil8burg,Sprfnfjfleld, Mountainside,- Llndsn,;KBnilworfcli|:,
• R o s e l l a a r i d R o s t e l l e p a r k . . . ; • ' ; ' : ' '":'-• i: 'r:r:7•"':/":'':"''•:••";•':"':
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I View From The State House
By GOV, RICHARD J. HUGHES

A short tlm«>go, I felt it my
lolemn' responsibility to condi-
Conally veto Senate Bill No. 81,
,,ie io-CiJled Conflicts of inter-
tsta BUI, Tho.Bllepctl purpose of
-!iis Bill was to undertake to de-
fIni and prohibit confMoti be-
i-weien the official ebligationi iftd
the private intercsta of the mem-
bers, offioere and employees of
1-.q le^ilative and executive

, ••ranehei of government. This
: leisure was merely m ropetition

:, I in earlier Senile bill which
would have reserved to each

-House of the Legislature the ex-
-laslve power to hftar and detor-
friine all charges of impropriety

'. •gainst its own members. It con-
stituted a nullification ef the
basic intent of Bio law, and I was
ionstrained-to return the~5Ill to
the Senate with recommenda-
tiohs designed to provide the ai
surance of a full and fair hearing

on such charges by an impartial promise between ' the criminal i
body,

It i my hope that the con-
h jU iscience of the Senate wall move it

to pass a realistic conflicts meas-
ure. To accept Senate Bill No, 81
ai a "first step" or as a "half
leaf" would," I fear, remove from
public \HQ\W for the forseeable fu-
ture tho question of a,meaning-
ful conflicts of interest Ia%v, I
think it ii to, the advantage of
the people of this State thtat pub-
lic Insistence fee maintained on
behalf of a law that has moaning
and effect,,

I have proposed that the State
House Commission' be empow-
ered, as an appropriate indepen-
dent tribunal composed of re-
sponsible members of tho execu-
live and legislative branches;, to
adjudicate all eornplaints In-
volving alleged . violations by,
members,, officers jmd employees
of both branches. This suggestion
was offered it"a possible eom-

sanctions preferred by the—As- j
lembly and the illusory deterent'
of secret self-examination long
advocated by the SonaW, The
proposal deferred to the ullimito
right of each House to judge the
qualifications of its own mem-
bers, for it^wotild have con-
stituted tho Stato House Commis-
sion only as a fact-finding body
with no authority to impose any
penalties upon members and em-
ployees of the Legislature,

Tho paramount aim of such an
approach is not to punish the
Legislature but to maintain pub-
lic confidence in-the governmen-
tal process by assuring certain
and irnpai'tial enforcement of a
conflicts law in broid daylight, I
strongly feel that to sign any con-

Life Insurance Agent
Joins $1 Million Unit
Irving Greenbcvg of Union, a

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance
Co. Menu has qualified for
raembersihip in the 10,05 Million
Dollar Round Table, an nrjjnni-
zation of insurance agents who
have written $1 million' in busi-
ness for the year.

The round table will meet
June 2B In July 1 at the Broad-
moor Hotel, Colorado • Springs,
Colo,

T* Cnnncnr'falp' fM AnfiflllM

flicts' law without such an as-
surance, would be to deceive-ihe
people of Nesv Jersey and to fai
in my responsibilities as. Gov-
ernor, " '

YOUR WANT AD
. . . It Miy !e plots, PKsni 484.7700,

MiiMr hn,seH that finncf*,
George CruiK: hank ,W')'PilJlPl;llL'
engravings, early American pine
hutch table and arrowback
chairs, Tiffany Cypriot vote.iuo .
vases, a corner cupboard mack1;
of cherry, fine porceluins, old
portraits, old prints of Uninn
County, fossils anfi homemade
jewelry nrc among the rare
items ip be shown at the an-
mini Antiques Show, ant| Siiie
of the landscaping commiitee of
Union Junior CnlloHe, Cranford.

The Anilquos Show aiiri Kali-
Siil! open, on Tiuvdhy ni 11 :i in
in Hie Rymnasium "! L'nion
Junior Ciilli'gf's Campus Cen-
ter. It will be_ oppii from 11

lo 1(1 p,nil on Tuesday andp y
Wednesday and from 11 (>i», to
(J p.m. OB Thursday^ Mrs. C, A,
Hoillod, chairmnii. riepuried.

The .exhibitors include Mrs.
Allege Biircharrit of 2384 Steu-
ben si,. Union, ' __..

OUR PIADLINI !i noon Friday for SB
ganiiatlsn, letlal, church n«wt.

Saturday Graduation
Slated For 83 At UJG

1 Union jinu'if C'"illo!',e v. ill
award AfsmHnlc in Arts ili'arirs
KalurciHv to R;s jHidohis, n! i'-*
nancl iiimuiil cMimnU'iiremi'iil iii
)l):3»-i>rntT- HI-the ihualer of thy
Campus Center, Cranford.

• Dr. Etiler ?r. lUiwkuis, mod-
enitcji- (if the 17(Hh General Af-
'-embly of th« United I'ruKbyte-
linn Church ir. the U.S.A., will
bo the jjucst speaker.

AvHidaie in Art/ decrees will
he conferred hy Dr. Kenneth C.
Mai-Kay, president • of Union

Junior Collfge, and HUBO B.
Meyer- of Summit, <-hnirman nf.
iho Rrinrd of Trusties, assisted
t,y Dr. Ki'iinolh W. Iverseil,
dean.

ADVOCATES HTnATEGV
The Motor Cluh of Amrrica

advocates "itratCHic" as well as
'TlrfTfUe11 driving. Strategic
dhviflK einp>iasi?;es what to do
rnthfr than the traditional con-
cept of what not to do.

HINT THAT iOOM with o Wont Ad,
Only 10c par wotd (min. $1.40). Call
614.7768,

WiKiairw
l y S s n _ H a r r i s o n A , W i l l i a m s

WASHINGTON — S e n a t e
passage last week of the "Older
Americans Act" will mean a
real shot in the arm to the New
Jersey Division on Aging,

The Division has attempted to
establish and operate a mean-
ingful program for the senior
citizens in our state on a path-
etically small budget. This year's
budget is less than $120,000,

The Older Americans Act
luthorizes a total of $13 mil-
lion in grants to the states over
the next two years for com-
munity planning and coordina-
tion, demonstration programs
and training of special person-
nel, —

New Jersey's share of this
money would amount to $12B,-

I am quite sure, in reconciling!
the differences between the
House and Senate versions. And I
I feel certain the President will
sign the bill.

But appropriation bills are j
less predictable and it's possible!
we won't get the full amount
authorized,

I am a co-sponsor of the Old-
er Americans Act, And I be-
lieve it to be social legislation
of major significance.

We have done a great deal
at the federal level to meet-
some of the severe problems of [
th@ elderly. But we have done j
little on the positive side of the
ledger toward making the so-
called "golden years" really I
golden. I

This legislation will help us
to develop progiams to make
the retirement years more
meaningful, productive and
pleasant.

It %vill help provide opport-
unities for suitable employment
and volunteer community work.
Development of recreation pro.
grams mnd facilities suited to
older persons will be stimulated.

It will help our senior citizens
to enjoy their retirement yean
free of besetting financial wor.

JIPS,-ITI good housing and in good
physical and mental health

And it ^ ill contribute to the
freedom, independence and e ĵ*
erCLse of initiative which mat-
ure people find essential to a
happy life.

COUPON ^SAVINGS
THli

ANY.

, , . t o w a r d (he mirehiiso nf

AMY CANNED or
INSTANT COFFEE

Coupon Kootl at
SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET.
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COUPON LIMIT - ONE PEE FAMILY

Coupon expires Soturduy Night, Jyn« 5, 1965
Coupon redo.mtd only on pgrchoii ef it«m liiHd

(Union Combo Thwrs.) • • '

' ' (
i % v I N G S

WITH THESE

THIS
€OUP#lf
WORTH

In fiscal 1887, more than doub-
ling the financial resources
available to the Division on
Aging,

The Older Americans Act
also iiithoriiei S4 5 million m
grants over the next two years
to public or private non-profit
agencies for demonstration and
evaluation projects relating to
the needs of older persons and
for training of personnel to car-
ry out these projects, - - —
„ And „ private groups in New
Jersey would be eligible for
tome of this money.

The bill, also provides for
creation of an Administration
on Aging within the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare and for establishment
of a 16-member Advisory Com-
mitte.on Older Americans at the
federal level, ,
. What all this means is that
n»w national attention will be

-focused 'on l-ealmng the poten-
tial of the retirement years for
millions of Americans and re-
newed vigor will be brought to
state programs.

All this is assuming that We
are_ successful in ironing out
slight differences between the"
Senate and House versions of
the bills and the President signs
the legislation — and that the
full amount authorized is ap-

""-JThere will belittle -difficulty,

SOBEL FUEL

Cut UJC Tuition 50%
Eor County Students

Union County residents will -its graduates to more than 300

FREE SURVEY
i Air-Conditioning
> Complete Heating
i Boilers
»Oil Burners
i Fuel Oil And—

• Service
Call 245-6500

be eligible for financial grants
under a tuition aid pran estab-
lished hast week, by the Board.

Trustees of Umon Junior
College, Cranford.

Under the new- plan, the tu-
ition for all fulltime students
from Umon County attending
Union Junior College will be
reduced by $200 per semester, a
30 per-cent reduction from tha
present tuition of $400 a semes-
ter.

Dr Kenneth C. Me Kay, UJC
president, said the new plan will
go into affect in September.
Between 350_and 400 students
are expected to benefit from the
new program thii fall.

The Union County—BOlTd of
Freeholders appropriated |B0,-
ono in April to institute the tu-
ition aid plan, which was rec-
ommended-bj^an_Advisary— <
mittee appointed by the free-

I holders.
The freeholders made the ap-

propriation under provisions of
v^^JerstyJs^County __Cqllege

legislation adopted* in 19~S2,_This
plan will mirk the first imple-
mentation of this legislation, Dr
MacKay reported.

This plan has the effect o]
providing a $400 a year schol-
arship for each Umon County
student attending Union Junio
College on a fulltime basis. W<
are confident this program wil
make a college education pos

le for hundreds of Union
County residents who otherwu
•would be denied the benefits of
higher educition," Dr. Me Kay
said.

The UJC president, said th(
tuition aid plan is the most eeo
nomical and most efficient
for Union County "to help al
leviate the critical shortage
college facilities for Unio
Couaty resident!."

Union Junior College, which
was founded in 1933, is a two-
year community college, an-
nually transfers §5 ptir cent of

: o 11 e g*e s and universities
hroughout the county. An m-
iependent, non-profit, non-de-
lommational institution, UJC is
ccredited by the New Jersey
tate Board of" Education and
he Middle States Association of
alleges and Secondary Schools.

The college offers curnculums
in liberal arts, engineering, sci-
mee, and business administra-
,ion.
jffer • rseurl

:••; A •« ) Trait
| NEWPORT ROAST
J-Z Canw Cut

., T O P ROUND ROAST
For Qreit &r Pet

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

Galamison Topic
To Be Education
The Rev, Dr, Milton A, Gal-

amison, New York civil righti
leader, will speak on integrated
quality—education—today—at—8-30
p m at the Methodist Church,
201 Lincoln ave , Cranford,

The talk will be sponsored by
the New Jersey Teachers for
Integrated Quality _jEduea|ionJ

.OutDoorTrmt

::. RIB STEAK t 7 9 c
S: Cut Iran StemMa-

LONDON BROIU 99c

CUBESTEAK b99£
ROUND STEAK, M

Proceeds "will be used m voter
registration and freedom school
projects in the North and South
this , summer, Advance ticket
salei are being handled by Mrs.
Plame Allen of 1383 Brookfall
ave,. Union, MU 8-6165, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Zipkin of 24
Calfas Manor, RoseUe Park,
CH 1-0969,

Electron Tube Firm
Wins Navy Contract
A $48,900 contract has been

awarded to S-F-D Laboratories,
Inc , ' BOO Railway ave , Union,
by the Defense Supply Agewv
electronic supply center in Dav.
ton, Ohio.

Ten neramic and metal en-
velope, magnetron electron,
tubes will be manufactured at
the Union plant for the NiW
Department,

household pests?

COUPONS!

SEAFOOD DEPT,

SHRBMP

MIRACLE WHIP

DIL MONTI
PINEAPPIE- ,
GRAPEFRUIT 4

VERIFINE flRLOWSTEAK

APPLESAUCE

SCOTTIES

HOUSi

. . . toward the purchase of

ANY 5-LB. BAG
SUGAR

Coupon good at '
ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET

WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE
COUPON OMIT - ONE PER FAMILY

Coupon expires Saturday Night, June 5, 1965 ,
Coupon iidiitnld only on purihotl of itim (Iliad

(Union Combo ThuriJ :

'SHOP-RITI'S Dfl/C/OI/S SOVfRHMEHT GRADED UJDA CHOICE OVfll ROASTS"

USQAi
CHOICE' RIB ROAST

59OVEN READY

69'
REGULAR

STYLE
€

for Own or Pot

t 8 9 c IYE ROUND ROAST
Califeniia

b « l M CHUCK POT ROAST

L 4 9 c CHUCK POT ROAST

CHUCK STEAKS

«..99c LEANBHF
ferlnaiin?

b 9 9 c BEEF SHORT RIBS

I fHH TlfllHllU€%

*59c

.69*

*69c

ftstCut 39;
Cut From Young ' •:

^ ™ Tender Fryers ^ ^

CHICKEN
PARTS

1.

"

o u r

GROUND ME&T i,49c

CRND CHUCK h6Sc

SmD^ftO0N9%99€

BOTTOM ROUND
TURKEY RQMTb 8 9 c

DELICIOUS S 9 j .

California Lang White—Size B U.S. #1California Lang W h i t e #

POTATOES 5
Red Bipje & Sweet

WATERMELON
SWEET CORN FRESH
GREEN PEPPERS RIM

&49
»

5 17 29*
p ^_ , . „ , -~_,«._ P Q K B I Crisp m . -1^^= — —^-.

. ORANGES lOtaflf1 CELERY .uk19c ORANGES 10,«49'

FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

BIRDS IYE
VEGETABLES

Peas, Pdas & Carrots, Cut Corn, Potato
PaHt, Led Spinach, Chop Spinach

Tip Top, k*by OP R«alemon

ORANGIJUICI
ndTHY DEPT.

SHOP-Hrrt
TJELI DEPT.

Kraft or Pure Maid

FRUIT SALAD
CHIUJD

i

cent

Svnft's Premium

CANNED HAM

5 can

" All^pests and^insects-hatB-the-WESTERN-brand-of-servicB . - r t - i t — - —
means they're not long for this world! Ask about our HOME SERVICE
. . . it's safe, sWift, sure and keeps your home free of pests and Spring
Clean all year long. Local people give you local service! Call today.

Pell I

ICED TEA
Ouolity Uon •

SHOP-RITE BACON
APPETIZER DEPT. ( *A

l>F,W.

6 FLAVORS

IXTIRMINATIN6COMPANY
(041 Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 3-4100 |

SHOP-Rm
REGULAR

Kitchen Cooked

ROAST BEEF
All White Meat

TURKEY ROLL

to Order

Kitehen Freih

CUCUMB1R
SALAD
lbT

W-gai. Prie« effertlwe throu§h Saturday Night, June Ith, 1965, Net reipanifale
foLftPfigtsPKEsIeworsJWe reserve- tiie right to jitrut ^uantitifi.

ROUTE 22, UNION
c.n»,,ROUTE 22 and SPRINGFIELD ROAD - N....» A-i,,n,t

There's a Shop-Rite Near lou — CallES&ex 5-7300

UNION CENTER
936 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

\




